
TWBNTY-POUB Hanrljpater lEwiPtttng Ifaralli
iAltout Town The Rev. Norman Svenson, Alnnan 2.C. Charles Pearson, 

pastor o f Trinity Covenant eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Church, will oondiiot a service Pearson o f 40 Auburn Rd., is

W a e h i n r t o n  Comman- Sunday at 8:15 ajti. on radio home on a 30-day leave after
dry, RnicHts Templar, will con- Nation WINP. The program Is serving In Vietnam. He has
ter  the Order of Malta Tuesday sponsored by the Mlanchester been assigned to England APB, 
at 7:80 p.m. at the Masonic council of Churches. La.
Temple, Hartford. ____  ____

South Methodist Church will Center Congregational Church 
have a Church School Family young people in Grades 11 and 
Night for teachers, parents, and 12 will meet with Jhe young 
children from tots through people of Second Congregational 
teens tomorrow at the church. Church Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 Fellowship Hall of Second 
p.m. In Cooper Hall. There will Church. This will be an organ- 
be a film for adults, classroom izational meeting and plans will 
visits and programs for the be made for a trip' to Mt. Mo- 
younger children and teen-ag- nadnock. 
ers. A nursery will ibe provided.

The Parents Club of East 
Catholic High School will have 
its first meeting of the school 
year Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Special phases 
of the cuiiiculum and new aca
demic programs will be discuss
ed by membela of the faculty.
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Manchester Veterans Coun
cil will meet and elect officers 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Amer
ican Legion Home.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRCSCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

Now Accepting Piano Students
Beginners and Intermediates 

—  Lessons Given In My Own Home —

JINE B. TOMPKINS
Former Student Of The Juilliard 

School o f Music, N. Y.
187 Gardner St., Manchester— 649-8653

Mr. and Mrs. Wyvllle H. Pea
body of 45 Sunnyvlew Dr., Ver
non, formerly of Manchester, 
will celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary with an open house 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. at their 
home.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls will meet 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at Ma
sonic T ^ p le . There will be a 
reheafsal for the installation of 
officers, and a business meet
ing. All officers are reminded 
to attend.

An executive board meeting 
and workshop by the Connect
icut State Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, Junior Di^sion will 
be held tomorrow from 9 :30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Plainville High 
School.

Hi Kathy— Look What W e Hove For You!
APPLES; Maos, Cortlanda, Wealthier, MUtons, Ciubspples 
and Oravenstelns. LIMITED SUPPLY OF BARTLETT 
PEARS and PEACHES.
NATIVE; Com, Omen, Y ^ w  Beans, Splnadi, Beets, Green, 
Y ^ w  Sguash, Cubes, Romalne Lettuo^ Hot Poppers, Dill, 
Chinese and Savoy Cabbage, Pears, BrooooU, COollflower, 
Radishes, Turalps, Sweet Potatoes, Imported Red Onions, 
Aeora, Butternut Squash, Cranberries and Watercress. 
FRUIT GALORE: Plllef^>ples, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, 
Oaaaba Mdons, Red, White On^tes, Plums, Nectarines, 
Umes, white and Pink Grapefruit, SIchle Pears, Concord 
On^ies and Watermehms,

WHEKEiND SPECIALS FOR A  SPECIAL KATHY!
NATIVE TOMATOES ........................ *  lbs. 3 5 «
ACORN or BUTTERNUT SQUASH . .  . 3  lbs 2 5 ^
PEACHES ......................... ............................. lb.
GRADE A  MAC APPLES . . . .  Avg. 6 lb. b ^  8 5 ^

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS! 
a Also Complete lin e  of SEALTEST Dairy Products •

PERO
m  OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER

"TH E KINO 
OF

PRODUCE!"

Church to Hold 
Financial Forum
The Emanuel Lutheran 

Church Women will have a "Wo
men’s Financial Forum” at its 
meeting ’Tuesday at 7 :45 p.m. in 
Luther Hall of the church.

Robert Ahlness' and Bernard 
Johnson, Manchester insurance 
representatives, and Atty Ed
ward Kuehn of South Windsor

The door at 317 N. Main St. 
to the Community Child Guid
ance Center opened 2,888 times 
last year and through it passed 
many troubled children and 
their parents. Typical of these 
disturbed children Is Johnny X, 
an eight-year-old boy whose 
parents called the clinic after 
the boy had set a fire In the 
family home which caused quite 
a bit\(f damage to the Interior 
of the l^ s e .  In retrospect, the 
parents r'balized that Johnny 
had also • set\other fires about 
the house ano\in neighboring 
fields.

The team of wo|'fcgrs at the 
Guidance Clinic dlscovb;;^ that 
Johnny had a very poorNjchool 
record, barely passing e^ch 
year to the next grade In sp; 
of his having a better than av
erage intelligence. Further In
vestigation of his history show
ed that Johnny’s father had left 
his wife and family for another 
woman when Johnny was 4 
years old.

His mother had developed a 
guilt complex, feeling that It 
was her fault that Johnny and 
his two sisters were without a 
father. This guilt complex made 
her a very inadequate parent. 
In addition, the mother had to 
go to work to support the fam
ily and so secured day care for 
the three children in another 
home. However, after a lengthy 
period of time, she discovered 
that the supervision at this day 
care home was very poor. She 
found another place for the 
children to stay during her 
working hours but this again 
proved Inadequate with as inwill be members of a panel 

which will discuss estates, wills,' first home very poor super- 
and situations which arise in
settling estates. ’The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Church, will be mod
erator — A film, ” If only,” con
cerning these problems will also 
be shown.

Mrs. Raymond Horton will 
lead devotions. Mrs. Robert 
Ahlness and Mrs. Ralph Swan
son are In charge of refresh
ments. The event is also open 
to the men of the church.

Engineering Supplies 
and Instruments 

Manchester Blueprint 
' and Supply, Inc.
690 Hartford Rd., 

Manchester, Conn.— 649-8693 
Rockville Exchange 

Ent. 1495

vision.
Soon thereafter, Johnny’.-i

mother remarried. Unfortu
nately, her new husband him
self was a product of a broken 
home. Remembering his step
father’s shortages., he tried to 
be a good father. But in his 
anxiety to do a good jo.b he 
was too demanding and hyper
critical. As his efforts failed to 
bring about the improvements 
he wanted, he became frustrat
ed and grew more demanding 
and critical. This marriage was 
foundering. At this point came 
the incident of the fire. The 
family sensibly now sought ad- levels. Cases are referred by the 
vice, and through their family schools (44 per cent), physi- 
physician was referred to the clans (21 per cent), other agen 
Community Child Guidance 
Clinic.

The work of the Child Guid
ance Clinic is done on two

HOUSE &■ HALE

PLAYTEX
GOLDEN GIRDLE

SALE!
SAVE 2̂ Q0

... and discover how you can look 5 pounds thinner in a 
Golden Playtex® Girdle-regular or long leg panty. (Both 
available in pull-on or zipper styles.) These are the girdler 
you've seen on TV—that support your tummy like firm, 
young muscles...  make you look S pounds thinner 
instantly. The soft cloth lining gives you cool 
comfort, too. And, the new Long Leg Panty 
girdle slims your thighs as never before.

Pull-on styles 
Girdle
Long Leg Panty

Zipper styles 
Girdle
Lohg Leg Panty

Reg. $10.93 
Reg. $11.95

Reg. $12.95 
Reg. $13.95

NOW $8.95 
NOW $9.95

NOW $10.95 
NOW $11.95

Sizes XS, S. M, L.
(Extra large sizes $1.00 more)'

H O O

HALE

LOOK FOR THE 
GIRDLE IN THE 

TALL TUBE

OPEN 6 HAYS 
-  Thurs. Nights till 9

Downtown Main Street, Manchester. . . ,

A dhiild pauses on the threshhold o f the Communilty diild' 
Guidance Cl'iniic, Inc., where he 4's brought by hte parents 
for piofessi'onai help in solving his prottlem's. (Herald 
photo by PintO'.)

waiting list, the clinic is now 
seeking to increase its staff.

The Community Child Guid
ance Clinic was brought into 
being .through the efforts of the 
then Manchester Mental Health 
Association which made a sur
vey of mental health needs In 
this area. Out of this study came 
Manchester’s first school social 
worker.' It soon became appar
ent that the school social work
er needed a place to refer chil
dren who indicated a need for 
psychological analysis or psy
chiatric attention. In 1958 In
corporation papers were filed for I 
a charitable nonprofit corpora
tion to offer psychiatric serv
ices, and the charter was grant
ed in July that same year. The 
board of directors, consisting of 
18 persons, immediately began 
to organize, raise funds and to 
engage staff personnel.

The receipt of a state grant 
under the State of Connecticut 
Department of Mental Health 
enabled the clinic to open for 
business on Jan. 1, 1959. The 
first full year’s budget amounted 
to $12,000. The services were 
subscribed to immediately. The 
demand for these services has 
continued without let up, and In 
1966-67 total expenditures reach
ed $82,000 with the aforemen
tioned rate of 2,888 interviews 
in the 1906-67 year. The boar<l 
of directors today Is made up 
of 18 members, with more than 
509f of the members being 
Manchester residents and the 
other members residents of the 
communities making referrals ' 
to the clinic. William M. Pope 
of 'Vernon is president of the 
board.

Fees for the services rendered 
by the clinic are on a graduated 
basis with the formula taking 
into account the family size and 
family income. The deficit In the 
charges for services Is. met in 
Manchester through the town 
budget (Department of Mental 
Health and only 1% of the year’s 
expenditures) and through the. 
clinic’s membership in the Unit
ed Fund of Manchester. The 
Community C h i l d  Guidance 
Clinic is one of the 18 agencies 
depending upon the success of 
the united appeal of the United 
BXmd of Manchester which will 
begin on Oct. 9.

cies (13 per cent) and clergy 
(3.2 per cent), and there are 
many self-referrals (17 per 
cent). A referral i.s first in
vestigated and evaluated; this 
is the diagnostic level and re
quires .the services of the staff’s 
psychiatrist, a psychologist and 
a phychiatric social worker. 
After all reports and tests are 
evaluated, a case is either re
ferred to anoth'er facility for 
proper handling or the second 
phase of the clinic’s work be
gins, that is, treatment.

Approximately 56 per cent of 
the cases referred to the clinic 
are not opened (treated), be
ing referred elsewhere al
though a great deal of time 
has been expended by the staff 
on the diagnostic level. Treat
ment for the other 44 per cent 
of the referrals is provided by 
the psychiatrist, a psychologist 
and/or the psychiatric social 
workers assigned to the case. 
Treatment involves interviews 
with the child, the parents, 
sometimes other members of 
the family, and any other per- 
•sons Involved in the problem.

The clinic handles cases of 
children through the high school 
age. Mo.st children come on an 
average of twice a week for  ap
proximately six weeks. How
ever, as the referring agencies 
themselves become more skilled 
in counseling, the cases refer
red become more serious and 
are now requiring more treat
ment time. 34.72 of the cases 
handled by the clinic are from 
Manchester; .the other cases 
are from the surrounding com
munities. At the present time 
there is a waiting list for treat
ment; however, emergency 
cases are always given immed
iate attention. The staff at pres
ent consists of six Ij^rjtlme pro
fessional workers; a psychia
trist, 2 psychologists, 2 psychia
tric social workers and the ad
ministrator and chief psychiatric 
social worker. Because of *,the
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Stanish to Head. 
Mather Chapter
Douglas Stanish, son of Mr., 

and (Mrs. Frank Stanish of West 
Willing'ton, has been elected 
ipastei' coupcUor of John 
MJather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay. He succeeds Gary §. 
Hastings. Officers will be Ih- 
stalted tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Barry 
Leonard, state master comcilor, 
and State of Connecticut offi
cers conduct the cere
monies.

The newly elected master 
councilor 4s a junior at Wind
ham High School, Willlmantlc. 
He attends Grace Episcopal 
Church, Stafford.

FRIDAY, S E I ^ M B B R  29, 196T

But very cIo m , 
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Carter De (Wormier

W A G O N S
66 Romblor

Automatic, radio, vinyl 
seats.

9 2 0 9 5

65 Romblor
standard, radio, new 
tires.

91495

65 Romblor
Automatic, radio, reclin
ing seats.

91695

63 Romblor
Automatic, P.S., iiadio, 
bucket seiaibs,

•1095

HARDTOPS

V-8, PS., PB., radio, au- I Impala. V-8, automatic, 
toinatic. I wws.

63 Chovrolot
1. V-8, auU

91395

60 Thundorbird
990 H, PS., PB., t i l t l  Air-conditioned, PS., PB.,
wheel. I autonnatic.

SEDANS
65 Ford 64 Romblor

Falrlane 600. V-8, PS., ■  Classic 660, 6 cyl., auto
automatic. I matic, radio.

91595 91395

64 Dodgo
Dart 170. 6 cyl., auto
matic, radio.

91395

64 Romblor
Classic 550, 6-«y(l. autio- 
matlc, radio.

91295

TRUCK SPECIAL
9139564 Willys

%-Ton Stake Body.

Transportation Buys
59 Chrysler

9145
4-Door Sedan.

60 Lincoln

•445
4-Do6r Hardtop.

57 Chevrolet

9295
60 Rambler

•350
4-Door Sedan. 4-Door Sedan.

De Cormier
M O TO R  SALES, Inc.

"Quite a Deal, Quite a Dealer’’
286 BROAD STREIBT—MANCHESTER ' 

SHOP TONIGHT TO 9 PJM—PHONE7>64S-4I65

A w m  Daily Not Ptwollai
^ t w  The Week Ended

15,207
VOL. L X X X V l, NO. 307 (TW ELVE PAGES—TV SECTION)

Manchester— A City o f  ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1967 (OlaMlfied AdvertlHnc on Pnge 9)

The W eather
Clearing today, hltb in 70a,- 

partly cloudy, ooolar tanlEIit, 
low in 49bi pa^y ipnomy and cool 
tomorrow, high near 90.

<!> •
PRICnS SEVEN CENTS

Dismayed 
At Speech
VATICAN CTTY (AP) — Din- 

may was reported today among 
progressive clerics gathered for 
the world synod of Roman Cath
olic bUbopa after Pope Paul VI 
opened the month-long meeting 
Friday by decrying "huldioua 
dangers" to the faith.

The fbcuB of the first working 
session today was the Pope's 
second acheduled speech to the 
200 blabope.

The Pope mentioned only In 
passing Friday the updating of 
the Church launched by the Sec
ond Vatican CSouncil begun un
der Pope John X X m  and com
pleted under Pope Paul.

The 70-yeai>old pontlff’a open
ing discourse atrengthened a 
view that he considers the syn
od’s main task Is to end the con
fusion over the goals of the 
Catholic Church that has sprung 
up since the Vatican Council 
ended two years ago.

Progressives look to the syn
od, which has only advisory 
powers at the present, as a 
means of democratising the 
Church’s government. But the 
dominant theme of the Pope’s 
Inaugural spee<di was the de- 
nimclation o f dangers to the 
faith.

He told the bishops that more 
watchfulness by the clergy was 
required and spoke of danger 
within the Church from those 
vdio try to change Its doctrine.

Besides dangers to the faith, 
topics on the synod’s  agenda in
cluded mixed marriage, semi
nary training, canon Uw and lit
urgy. Problems of birth control 
and priestly celibacy could 
come up, although they are not 
Mdiedulad.

’Ihe synod is taking place in 
what the Pope has proclaimed 
as a “ Year of Faith" In connec-

World Awaits Hanoi Reply 
To Latest LBJ Peace Bid

(A P  Phototax)

Hornets Like Whites hut Not Reds
EJdwin G. Belzar, o f Roxborough, near Philadel
phia, displays an American flag from which the 
white stripes have virtually b ^ n  stripped bare. 
Seems a colony o f bald-faced hornets has been 
using the flag as material to build the large gray, 
paperlike nests. He contacted naturalists who said 
they believed the hornets steered clear o f the red ' 
stripes arid the blue field bcause they didn’t  like 
the taste o f  the dyes used in the material.

Pontiff Joins Plea 
For UN Viet Action
UNITED NA’nONS, N.T.

------------------------------------- (AP) — Pope Paul VI has added
tlon with the IBth centenary of hia voice to calls by the United 
the martyrdom of Ste. Peter States and some small naUons 
and Paul. for active U.N. efforts to end

One reason the pontiff cele- the war In Vietnam. But the So
brated a Mass in St. Peter’s Frl- vlet Union and France are op- 
day was to'honor the centenary .posed.
and the year of faith. a  letter from the Vatican

Flooded Rio Grande 
Roars Toward Gulf

made public here Friday said 
the pontiff offered to assist Sec
retary-General U ’Thant In 
working to halt the conflict. ’The 
letter expressed hope that the 
present General Assembly 
would help find a solution and 
spoke of "new initiatives” for 
peace.

A high VaUcan source noted, 
however, that the Soviet Union 
has announced, since the letter 
was sent Sept. 22. plans to give 
North Vietnam more military 
aid. U.N. diplomats and Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk said 
they had heard of no new peace 
initiatives.

(See Page Twelve)BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) were covered with one to five
— The Rio Grande, which left inches of sUt and mud. __.___________________________________
destruction and human miseiy Landscaped yards were mud
In its wake, hurled its floodwa- pits. Some houses that cost up ^  n  r r
tero today at the mouth of the to $66,000 bad been fiUed with C o S t t  N o s t r O  P r o h e d
Gulf of Mexico where the trou- water up to the roof. R esid en ts-----
ble began 10 days ago vdien with brooms and mops were 
Hurricane Beulah hit. hard at work making their

’The liver was at flood stage homes fit for habitaUon.

LBJ Speech 
Gets ^Bnish’ 
From Hanoi
WASHING’rON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson’s latest enuncia- 
Uon of his Vietnam policy drew 
an apparent advance brushoff 
from Hanoi and mixed comment 
from Congress.

Even before the President 
spoke Friday night, offering to 
halt U.S. bombing of North Viet
nam In return for prompt, 
“ productive discussions,’ ’ a 
high-ranking North Vietnamese 
official appeared to be turning 
thumbs down to such a propos
al.

Vice Premier- Le ’Thanh Nghi 
said in Peking that the United 
States “ must unconditionally 
halt its bombing and other war 
acts against the Democratic R|- 
public of Vietnam once and for 
all,”  withdraw its forces from 
South Vietnam and recognize 
the Viet Cong as "the sole gen
uine representative of the peo
ple of South Vietnam.”

NghTs speech, reported by the 
New China News Agency ar>'!l 
monitored in Tokyo, clashed 
specifically with Johnson’s lat
er ossertlon In his San Antonio, 
Tex., speech that the United 
States would “ assume”  that 
during any bombing halt the 
North Vietnamese would re
ciprocate by a military slow
down.

Congressional backers of the 
President’s war policies ap
plauded his speech while oppo
nents rapped it.

And Itouse Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford, hinting at am Is
sue the GOP is expected to hit 
hard should Johns<Mi seek re- 
election, appeared unconvinced 
the President spoke the whole 
truth.

Speaking to newsmen in Lan
caster, Ohio, where he was at
tending a testimonial, Ford said 
he hoped Johnson was telling 
the public "the absolute truth 
about the many efforts the ad
ministration has made in seek- 

A(See Page Twelve)

President Lyndon Johnson delivers a policy speech oil Vietnam in San Antonio 
last night before the National Legislative Conference. The President gave the 
history o f United States involvement in the war. (AP Photofax)

Red
U.S.

Mortars 
Base in

Shell
Delta

SAIGON (AP) —  The 
Communists opened up 
mortars in the Mekong 
Delta south o f  Saigon to-

shells on the district headquar- (^n ’Thlen began early this 
ters town of Hal Lang, about 28 month, U.S. headquarters has 
miles below the demilitarised shown increasing sensitivity to 
rone. casualty reports and has begun

Hnw '+ i ,r 'T r a ”  OM. Oommunlst Infantrymen then de-emphaslslng the fronUer ar-
aay, sneilll^ tne U.S. tried to storm through wire bar- tlllery duels, 
iniantry Division head- rlcades but were beaten back 
quarters— the main Amer- and lost i7 dead, military 
ican base in the area— and spokesmen said, south viet- 
four South Vietnamese n»mese losses were caUed light.

Wm Halt 
Boming if 

Talks Follow
SAN  ANTONIO, Tex. 

(A P )— President Johnson, 
his top advisers and m ndi 
o f the world are awaiting 
Hanoi’s reaction to  John
son's o ffer to hsM U.S. 
bombing o f N or^  Viet
nam on condition it lead 
promptly to  productive 
peace discussions.

Reviewing Vietnam policy for 
a bipartisan gathering hero— 
and for a n a t i o n w i d e  
television.radlo a u d 1 e n o e— 
Johnson adopted language Fri
day night that sounded concilia
tory, but did not weaken hU ex
pressed determination to see the 
war through to an accq;>tabIo 
ending.

’Thus, in talking about a poesi- 
ble bombing halt, he said:

"We of course assume that 
whUe discussions proceed. 
North Vietnam would not take 
advantage of the bombing ces
sation or limitation."

’This rather vague phrasing, 
when contrasted with some ea^ 
Uer U.S. demands for a promise 
by Hanoi to scale down Ms side 
of the war In order to gain res
pite from American bombs, 
seemed more flexible.

One administration source 
said the softer language was not 
accidental; that the govern
ment—in both public and pri
vate messages to Hanot—has 
been probing for a formula that 
would get talks started.

But he suggested that John
son’s "we assume" ata/temmt 
amounted to putting Hanoi on 
notice once again that the Unit
ed States would expect some
thing more than talks if it were 
to stop the bombing.

’The source said U.S. poUcy 
thus remains basically un
changed.

Ortainly Joluison held out no 
(See Page Twelva)

In the Rio Grande VaUey from 
Rio Grande City eastward for 
almost 200 miles, although it 
was receding in some spots.

TJie 168,000 residents of the 
Brownsville, Tex.- Matamoros, 
Mexico  ̂area at the Rio 
Grande’s' mouth braced for the 
floodcrest, expected sometime 
today.

Flood stage is 18 feet at 
Brownsville. The Weather Bu
reau said the river bad reached 
16.68 feet early today.

Upstream, residents began re
turning to their sUt-covered

Only a few homes remained 
flooded in the extreme south
west portion of Harlingen where 
the Arroyo Colorado went on a 
tear after Beulah dumped heavy 
rain on the area.

’The International Boundary 
and Water Commission warned 
residents between the banks and 
the levees at Brownsville to flee 
If water spills over the main 
channel .

’The Weather Bureau was hav
ing difficulty estimating pro
gress of the Rio Grande’s crest 
because Mexican authorities 
were diverting unknown quanti
ties of water Into canals be- 

Mexlco and

homes in the beginning of a
massive cleanup. ___ .

In the Harlingen area streets tween Progreso, 
----------------- 5_________ __________ Brownsville,

0>p’s Fate 
In Shooting 

Unsettled
HARTFORD (AP)—The case 

of a poUcaman who shot and 
kiUed a fleeing teen-ager last 
monto remained undetermined 
today after an inconclusive re
port by the deputy coroner.

Glastonbury policeman WU'

’The East Baton Rouge Parish 
Grand Jury indicted New Or
leans contractor D ’Alton Smith 
Friday. 1716 indictihent said he 
tried to get an alde to Gov. John 

The lowest point of levees at J. McKeithen to serve as'a mld- 
Matamoros was 23 feet. The dleman In an alleged |l-miUion 
Weather Bureau said 26 feet scheme to get Hoffa a new trial.

Smith, who divides his time 
(See Page Twelve) between New Orleans and Los

Bribing Is Charged 
In Hoffa Trial Plot
BA’TON ROUGE, La., (AP) — Angeles, is being sought by po- 

’Three grand Juries are probing lice.
alleged Cosa Nostra activities in ’The charge against him car- 
Loutsiana, and one of them has ries a maximum penalty of five 
accused a contractor of bribing years in prison and a |1,(X)0 flue, 
a governor’s aide in an attempt The alleged attempt to buy 
to buy a new trial Jpr Teamsters Hoffa out of prison, where he is 
Union President James R. Hof- serving a term for tampering

with a Jury, also is the subject 
of a federal grand Jury investi
gation in New Orleans.

In addition, the Orleans Par
ish Grand Jury In New Orleans 
has Issued a subpoena for Car- 
Ipe Marcello, described as the 
Ck>sa Nostra boss In Louisiana, 
to appear before it ’Thursday.

Sixteen Americans were 
wounded in the attack, which 
followed intensified U.S. air 
strikes deep into North Viet
nam. Air<Force planes blasted

The air pounding of Commu
nist gun positions along the 
DMZ continued without letup.

„   ̂ -  B82 bombers rained some
To the northwest the U.S. Ma- 300,000 pounds of bombs on Red

rlne outpost of Con Thlen was positions above Con Thlen be
n d e r  fire, as It has been every forg dawn and Air Force and 
day this month but U.S. head- Marine Jets continued to hit sus- 
quarters did not specify how pected gunpits during the day. 
many shells came In. It said „ „  Command said onenam. Alr<Force planes blasted „ „ i „  loa ™  “ .8. Command said one

the frequently hit MIG airfield  ̂ PheiAom Jet was shotat Hoa rounds ^ell on American posl- tu .rounds fell on American posi
tions below the DMZ. 07118 could 
include four big poets and other 
lesser ones In the area. They 
are guarding possible Red Inva- 

.  slon routes to the northern prov-The shellings in the Mekong inces.

at Hoa Lac west of Hanoi, and 
carrier-based Navy pilots flew 
through surface-to-air missile 
barrages to strike a bridge in
side the port of Haiphong.

delta began Friday night on iso 
lated government outposts near 
the cities of My Tho and Can 
TTjo. Within minutes, help came 
from Air Force "Spookies" 
—old twin-engined C47s special
ly equipped to supress night at
tacks by dropping flares apd 
then opening up with quick- 
firing Gatling guns.

TTie attacks on the South Viet
namese posts continued sporadi
cally during the night. Early 
this morning the Red gunnerii

heavy shellings

down near the DMZ Friday, the 
third Jet lost this week In the 
area. TTie two fliers parachuted 
into the Tonkin Gulf and were 
rescued.

At the United Nations, a letter 

(See Page Three)

(See Page Twelve)

Saternis Wins First Prize 
In N.E. Photograph Contest

tlve peace returned today to the
_______  highways in this area for the

'̂ «®*‘s as strik
ing steel haulers got ready to 
vote on ground rules for ending 
their violent, eight-state walk
out.

TTie only incident reported in 
the first six hours after a tenta
tive agreement was reached

Trucker Vote Ready; 
Near Peace Returns
PITTSBURGH (AP) — RelAi strikers ^j^ted their cut hiked

to 79 per cent, and they wahted

Dong Tam, 42 miles southwest 
of Saigon.

The Spookies unloaded nearly 
60,000 rounds on suspected Red 
mortar positions.

At the northern end of South 
Vietnam, North Vietnamese 
mortarmen fired about 100

$16 for every hour over two 
hours that they wait at mills for 
their trucks to be loaded.

The tentative agreement 
came after two days of mara
thon talks attended by Hart, 
Teamsters officials and trucker 
representatives.

In announcing the agreement. 
Hart would say only:

As a result of the confer-

Uam J. ShorteU was crlticUed ™ o»«rapner Joseph
by Deputy Coroner Francis J. 
s ih e y  tor using "greater force
than was reaamiably nec- In the ^ d r e n  s

category In the Herald e circu
lation class.

TTie award was annoimced by 
the New England Associated 
Press News Executive Asaocia- 
tion, udiich has conducted the 
contest for two years.

Saternis’ prize-winning pic- ‘ 
tore appeared in the Oct. 21, 
1966 Herald, on The High School

than 
essaiy.”

Fahey did not, however, issue 
a finding of criminal responsi
bility against ShorteU in the 
alaying of 16-year-oId Raphael 
Ratti o f East Hertford.

Whether or not the police
man may he proaecuted was 
an open question.

Fahey found that ShorteU — ” -------—, c
d r a ^ R a W  at high speeda P««e. It showed a UtUe
eariy in the morning of Aug. girt blowing bubbles. The
1!, trying vainly to puU the wh® one o(f 14 tnita in a 
youth over to the side of the c*®** ot three-to-flve-year-oIdS 
road several times. FinaUy Rat- participating : in a GhUd De- 
ti’s car smashed into a barrier Yelopment course for high 
on Governor Street in East rohool senior girls.
Harttord, and the youth Jumped Saternis and his wife, Edith- 
out and ran, leaving a girl be- are attending a  dtamer in 
hind in the car. Portemouth, N.H. tonight where

It later turned out that the he and other winners wlU re
car had been etolen, but Sbor- celve their prizes. The dinner 
teU did not this at the time, winds up the faU conference of 
Fahey said. the New England A^ Assocla-

The deputy coroner„atyo noted
that the policeman did not have Saternle’ picture wlU be enter- 
to prevent Ratti fzdm getting ed in The Best ot Show Con
away, since tbere was a girt— test, for aU categories and in 
16-yaarold Mrs. Roy SuUivon at aU cireulatlon classes. TTiat

(8m  Page Blevea) (See Page Twelve)

S 'I

m
This is the prize-winning photogrsiA

23 Arrested 
In Downstate 

Drug Crackdown
WES’TON (AP) — A  crack

down on narcotics users in 
Fairfield County has resulted In 
28 arrests during the past two 
days.

The crackdown focused on a 
house In Weston being leased 
from actress June Havoc by 
22-year-old Jonathan Shea.

State poUce said the house 
may have  ̂ been the center of 
a marijuana operation. TTtey 
emphasized that Miss Havoc 
hdd no knowledge of what was 
going on in the house. She 
resides In another bouse on 
Newtown Turnpike.

In the house that Shea was 
leasing, state police said they 
found several “ bricks" of tmeut 
marijuana, some taashlsb, a 
number of syringed, and other 
paraphernalia..

Arrested with Shea. in the 
raid on \tiM house was 18-year- 
old Sean ^Phiillpe, a tenant..

Most of the 28 persons ar
rested in the. crackdown are 
teen-agers, and the rest are in 
their early 20’e.

F r i^ y  night was negotiators have ar-rock-throwing from a bridgeton -  imve cu
- the Pennsylvania Turnpike

’That was a sharp contrast to 
the nights of gunflre, ambushes, 
beatings and vandalism that 
marked the strike since it 
spread from Gary, Ind., to the 
big steel centers of Ohio and 
Pennsylvania.

’Truckers also struck In Michi
gan, Illinois, Kentucky, West 
Virginia and New York.

Details of the stop-gap meas
ures to put the 10,000 to 20,090 
rigs back on the road were not 
disclosed. 'The drivers, who own 
their trucks but are affiliated 
with the Teamsters Union, will 
vote on the provisions first.

William Hart, Pennsylvania 
secretary of labor and industry, 
said trucks would start moving 
steel from filled warehouses as 
soon as possible.

TTie agreement presumably 
was based on the strikers’ ear
lier demands that no reprisals 
be taken against strikers and 
that good faith negotiations be 
started with the companies that 
lease the trucks.

The strikers wanted the union 
to reopen contract talks with the 
shippers and get better terms 
for them. Under the current 
contract, independent

rived at certain proposals which 
they will recommend as a basis 
for settlement of the dispute.”  * 

TTie strike has clogged steel 
mills with piles of unshipped 
steel. Some mills were forced to 
lay off workers.

Westover Wing 
Heads for Viet

WESTOVER AIR FORCE 
BASE, Mass; (AP) — TTie 99th 
Bomber Wing, with headquar
ters at Westover Air Force 
Base, has been transferred to 
the Wqsteni Pacific to become 
the chief U.S. air unit in long
distance bombing over Vietnam.

Everything 
^Smooth’ at 
N.Y. Schools
NEW Y O R K  (AP) 

—"Everything went smoothly," 
said Schools Supt. Bernard IS. 
Donovan after the strike- 
delayed fall term Anally opened 
Friday for 1.1 million New York 
City public school children.

"In general, we were back to 
reasonably normal operatlo)M," 
said the superintendent "MtMb 
day should be more normal."

Although the Board of Educa
tion made no tally, attendance 
was reported below normal as 
the youngstera trudged through 
rain and mist to start the term 
delayed 14 days by a teachera’ 
strike.

The only major Incident dur
ing the day occurred at East 
Harlem’s controversial to- 
termediate School 301 vdiero a 
white teacher was barred frwn 
entering by a Negro member of 
the school planning board.

John Marsh, 88, a French 
teacher and a chapter chairman 
of the AFL—CIO United Federa
tion of Teachers, was blocked at 
the door by Ralph Bees who 
said: "Over my dead body."

Marsh had refused to submit 
to a "screening" demanded by 
the planning board for all teach
ers who took part In the walk
out.

"It’s deplorable, but I certotai- 
ly don’t want to sm any dead 
body around, especially my 
own," said Marsh who did not 
go in. Later it was learned his 
request made last week tor a 
transfer from the school had 
been approved.

The planning board U port at 
a demonstration project de
signed to bring Increased com
munity participation in local 
schools. IS 201 has been a hot
bed of controversy since last 
year, with Negro militants at
tempting to contool ita adminis
tration.

Later Asst. School Supt 
Thomas F. Nevins said of the 
Incident: “ ‘The ,dboard will not

got 78 per cent of the revenue 
paid to shipping companies. The

TTie Air Force said today that pennit any teacher who Is li
the wing’s B-82 Stratofortress censed and uMignfd to a

„ to be barred fnan th«t school.
We will follow this up."

The 49,000-member imom 
struck Sept 11, the day faU 
classes were to start. There wac 
Uttle formal education given 

of the 4183rd Bomber during the walkout i ^ c h  
which is conducting the Thursday when tiu uniotf rati

fied a new contract .«*m «g for 
higher pay and o ^  items 
sought by the tesictaera such oa 
more control on removing 
nqdive pupils from school.

bombers and 2,400 crew mem
bers and support personnel had 
been transferred under normal 
rotation policies of the U.S. 
Strategic Air Command.

They will become the main 
force 
Wing,
Vietnam raids

The Air Force said the 90th 
haulers Bomber Wing would return to

Westover when its tour of Pacif
ic duty is over.
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Hoard of Selectmen Holds Lumber Firm 
Its Final Meeting of Term Files Bid in
H ie Board of Selectmen held 

Ita final meeting: last night, 
tslilch was attended by FHrst 
Selectman Carmelo Zanghi, Se
lectman Stuart Danforth and 
neasurer Mary Weston. The 
meeting was held to pay bills 
and clear the decks for the in
coming board to be elected Mon
day. *

Zanghi reminisced about the 
town as it was years ago, and 
told Danforth he hoped the “ fu
ture would be more friendly for 
all Involved” .

" I  hope the best man wins 
Monday, and that’s Ernest Vlk” , 
Zanghi stated, publlcsdiy en
dorsing the Republican first se
lectman candidate.

The Civil Defense office is 
nearing completion in the Town 
Hall. The office is located at 
the back of the main meeting 
room next to the Resident State 
Troopers office.

Considerably more room is 
available in the Town Hall since 
the four voting machines have 

•'been moved. The old piano will 
be donated to the schools, 
Zanghi said last night.

The piano is the last remind
er of a bygone era in town, 
when residents used to gather at 
the Town Hall evorv tw'o w'-eks 
for dances, socials and plays. 
A stage used to be located where 
the Selectman’s office present
ly la-

Church Notes
Worldwide Communion Sun

day will be observed tomorrow 
at the 9:30 and 11 a.m. Worship

T S v

FAIRW AY
FIRST

Waleefflg H«r*

ay cookie cutters ^

Manchester Jaycees

COMING TO 
YOUA HOUSE 

Starting 
TODAY

September 30th

Jaycees
Support
Many
Local

Worthwhile
Activities!

services of the United Congre
gational Church. ’The Rev. Don
ald G. Miller will preach on 
“ Can the World Take Another 
Me."

GOP Convention Delegates
Mrs. Ruth Lojzim, Atty. Rob

ert D. King, Daniel Batty and 
Frank Kalas will attend the 
Republican State Convention to
day as Tolland delegates: T i^  
convention has been convened 
to consldl^r changes i n . /  the 
party rules. / '

Full-time TaxjDMlector
Earl Beebe, the Democratic 

candidate for tax collector, has 
stated he will devote full-time to 
the position of tax collector if 
he twins Monday’s election, 
“ working in the best interest of 
the people of Tolland.”
Adventist Church Open House.

The Seventh Day Adventist 
Church at Leonard’s Comer will 
hold an Open House today cul
minating in a vesper service at 
8 :30 conducted by the new past
or Rev. Martin Finley. A film 
of the construction of Uie church 
win be shown at 7 p.m.

Activities started this morn
ing with a ribbon cutting at 8 :45 
by ’Theodore Carclch of Wash
ington D.C. vice president of 
the North American general 
conference. Carclch will speak 
at 9 and 11:30 this morning and 

ike and punch will be served 
until 6 this evening.

The open house has been 
scheduled to permit the public 
to see the completed church and 
to honor those who helped 
church members in its con
struction.

About half the lalbor which 
went into tbe church was done 
by non-membens. Furniture and 
equlpm'enit was donated by 
other €irea chunohels,

Ground was broken for the 
32-by-«8 foot spilt ievel church 
in March 1060. The building 
was Closed in by last Octotoer 
and meetings have 'been lisld 
since January. The building 
however has just Ireen complet
ed.

The £,anctuary seats 150 per
sons, and rooms for the cradle 
roll, kin^ergarteni primary and 
junior claisses are provided. The 
Dorcas Society, a mothers 
room, pastor’s  study and kitch
en have also been included in 
the biiiitdlng-

The Rev. Alex PuleCkl who 
ser'ved as the flitst pastor of 
the church has been trans
ferred to chiuxshies in Qudne- 
baug, Putnam and BrCmfleld, 
Mass.

The Rev. Mr. Finley is a 
gradua.te o f Atlantic Union Col
lege in South Lancaster, Mass., 
and hals served as asislistant at 
the Sterling, Maos, church. He 
served as a student misi^onary 
in BrazU In 1965, ast^Etlng the 
Rev. Donald Sandstacim of 
RockvUle, now the president 
of Ithe Inca Union In South 
America

’The Rev. Mr. iFlinley and his 
wife, Ernestine, live in Hart
ford, where -his wlfte is a teach
er in the HaiPtford Seventh 
Day Adventist Schoot

Election Day Monday
A t least 2,868 registered vot

ers in Tolland will be eligible to 
participate in Monday’s town 
elections. The polls, ot be locat
ed In the Hicks Memorial School 
gym for the first time, will be 
open from 6 am . to 8 p.m.

Both political parties are pro
viding transportation. Free 
babysitting will also be provided 
by the Democrats.

Town Meeting Postponed
The annual town meeting to 

accept the aimual report origi
nally scheduled for Monday 
night at 8 will be postponed 
until Oct. 16. The postponement 
was necessitated by use of the 
gym for a polling place and a 
delay in completion of the an
nual reports.

Winners of Monday’s election
Winners of Monday’s elec

tions traditionally take over 
after announcement of the re
sults at U\e polls.

BankrupJ ĉf
The Bolton Nolti6̂ ir Lumber 

and Supply Cohipany on Rt. 
44A in Bolton Notch has filed 
a vdunitlany petition in bank- 
rupbej^in U.S. District Count 
in IJefttfCrd. The company lists
___ of 5207,007 and atelseta of

550,175. The firm’s  president 
and htfs wiife^have aim  filed 
petitions lisiMng debts o f 5707,- 
399.

Area cneditorB include Lou 
BUiticher o f Manchester, 51.689; 
Credit Bureau o f Manchester, 
518; Coventry Bmoadcaarter, 
5639; Elconomy Electric Supply 
of Manchester, 533; Fitzgerald 
Ford Oo. o f  Ro<dovlTje, 5105; 
Fletcher Glass Co. o f Manches
ter. 545; FJeor Bright and Com
pany of Rockville, 545; General 
Electric Corp. o f Manchester, 
521; Glenn ey Lumber Co. of 
ManiCh.ester, 5238, an'd Glaston
bury Lumber Ca, 51.034.

Also, Johnson Paint Co. of 
Manchester, 511'i: Richard Lee 
of Columbia, 561;,.L&M EJquip- 
ment Corp. of Vemon, 544; 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
5211; McKinney Bros. Sewage 
of Manchester, 515; Sylvester 
J. Poulfe of Bolton No'bch, 565,- 
704; Eldward J. Ploufe o f Bol
ton, 51,000; Joseph E. Ploufe 
of Coventry, 51,000; Seaboard 
Plywood Corp. o f South Wind
sor, 52,615; Sdlfctown Flyer of 
Manchester, 5568; Trio Printers 
Corp o f Manchetslter, 560; 
Wharlton Wholesalems, Inc. of 
South Windsor, 53,119; Wind
sor Auto Parts Inc. of Man
chester, 561, an'd Yankee Alu
minum Door Corp o f Manches
ter, 139.

The president o f the company, 
Sylvester Joseph Ploufe of 
Quarry Rd., Bolton Notch, and 
his wife, June O. Ploufe, the 
company secretary, are filing 
Individual voluntary petitions 
in bankruptcy. EJach lists debts 
of 5707,399 and assets of 5113,- 
399.

Area creditors include And
over Sand and Gravel, 5103; 
Coventry Broadcaster, 5210; A1 
Dickau of Coventry, 5620; Fldlth 
Eaton of Manche^er, 5123,000; 
F. J. Fiano of Bolton, 53,000; 
King and Caldwell of Rockville, 
565; Lavitt, Aronson and Hutch
inson of Rockville, 5335; A. 
Michaud of Coventry, 5120; Al- 

of Coventry, 
54,000; Herbert Stevenson of 
Manchester, 53,000; Frank Ze- 
notU of Columbia, 5500; Nor
man Pearsall of Coventry, 51,- 
500 and the estate of E. Eaton 
and B. FJvelyn Reed of Man
chester, 5102,400.

The petition will be turned 
over to Saul Seldman, referee 
in bankruptcy. The company 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ploufe are all 
being represented by Raymond 
P. Schneider of Willlmantic.

I ^ h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

Speaks Monday
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 

J. Reardon, pastor of St. James’ 
Church, will be the principal 
speaker at a meeting of the St. 
James’ Holy Name. Society Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club. His topic: “ The 
Mark of a Mature Catholic Lay
man.”

The meeting will be preced
ed by a Communion Mass at 6 
p.m. at the church. Msgr. Rear
don will be celebrant. Frank A. 
Laraia will be commentator.

John J ' Conner is general 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments. He will be assisted by 
Raymond DellaFera, dinner 
chairman; Fk-ank J. Phllopena, 
program chairman; Leo J. 
Kwash, ticket chairman; and 
Leon W. Enderlin, publicity.

Members of committees for 
the event are John Sullivan, 
James T. Cunningham, Arthur 
C. England Jr., Frank Laraia, 
Atty. Wesley C. Gryk, Rosario 
Sapienza, Harold S. Olds, Wil
liam E. Belflore and Dr. Ed
ward J. Sullck.

The event is open to all men 
of the parish.

N o Classes, H unting
ALSEA, Ore. (AP) — When 

the state deer hunting season 
was postponed Wednesday be
cause of a fire hazard, Alsea 
High School also had to post
pone a two-day vacation.

Principal Bernard Adamson 
said that so many students in 
this town, between Eugene and 
Portland, go hunting with their 
parents that the school always 
closes for two days in hunting 
season.
MORE

PLAYING^ GOOD . BRIDGE
IS NO PIl^CE OF CAKE

By ALFRED StiEINWOLD
You may conslderHt polite to 

refuse the first trick a l^eclar- 
er at notrump. The secoiulstrlck 
is like the second offer ot a ̂ c e  
of cake; you take It if you rei 
ly want it. All of which may 
prove that playing good bridge 
is not really a piece of cake.

Opening lead —king of spades
West led the king of spades, 

and South politely refused the 
trick. When West continued with 
the queen of spades South de
cided to scrap the etiquette 
book. He has nine tricks, and 
he would' take them.

Declarer won in dummy with 
the ace of spades and took the 
king and queen of diamdhds. 
When West discarded on the sec
ond diamond South suddenly 
stopped and 'Wished he had lis
tened to his mother more care
fully.

South would have to lead a 
diamond to dummy’s ace to cap
ture East’s jack. But then South 
would have to win the fourth 
diamond in his own hand and 
would have no way to get back 
to dummy for the fifth diamond. 
'Very unlucky, since South need
ed all five diamonds to make 
game.

Especially Polite
If South were especially po

lite (or a better bfldge player) 
he would refuse the second 
f pade trick. If West had a third 
spade, declarer would win in 
dummy with the ace, discard
ing the seven of diamonds from 
his hand.

Now South could take the king, 
queen and _ ace of diamonds, 
clearing the' suit. With no block
ing diamond in the South hand, 
declarer would continue to win 
tricks with dummy’s low dia
monds, assuring the game.

What happens if West switches 
to clubs after winning the first 
two spades? South wins the ace 
of clubs, cashes three top dia
monds and then leads the ace 
of spades to discard his block
ing diamond.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points) and the next play
er passes. You hold: spades, 5;

South dealer 
Both tides vulnerable 

^NORTH  
4  A 6 3 2  
<0 J2 
0  A 5 4 3 2  
*  J 4

EAST
: Q  10 8 7 .4  4  5

F 4 <5 Q 109 
0  1406 
♦  Q  10  6 5

L.A. ACCEPTS CHECK 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — May

or Samuel W, Yorty has accept
ed for the city a check for 
5970,323.63 from Standard Oil 
Co. for lease of 1,600 acres of 
offshore lands for oil explora
tion.

Everything Goes In

“CO irS LITTLE 
ACRE”

— Also In Color! —  
Child Brides of the Ozarks 
“ SHOTGUN WEDDING"

C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 Free!  
G I A N T  F R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

F rom  Gang to  Stars
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

Philadelphia teen-age gang, 
which gave up fighting for 
film-making, will get the help of 
the city school system in mak
ing a film critical of the 
schools. The 12th and Oxford 
Gang won wide acclaim with 
their first film, “ Juligle,”  which 
portrayed teen-age life in Phila
delphia’s sjums.

Dr. Mark R. Shedd, superin
tendent of schools, said he 
wants to find out more about 
why young people drop out of 
school and how this tough gang 
was converted into a smoothly 
fimctlonlng, team of ,  movie 
makers.

P R I V E - I N

MGW
iwiis Hill Mim\ . i\Mi>
(.\RM':i{\.M)KH\VSlH)nil.\SC()HI

f'HODuninN A i '1 VAAtK i'l A*. V .V iii -i I
CO-HIT! SEAN CONNERY “THE HILL"

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland .correspondent Bette 
Quatrale teL 876-2845.

NOW—ENDS SUNDAY 

Price this eng. only 51.76

THE MIRISCH CORPORATION prasants 
J A M B S  A .  M I C H B N B R ’B

" H A W A i r
PANAVISION* COLOR by DeLux* 
Ralaxaad thru UNITED ARTISTS

Starring 
Julie Andrews 

MaxtfVon Sydow 
Richard Harris

0TM tfSim
plus—Bob Hope 
“ 8 On The Lam”

USTHURTfORD
DRIVI' IN ★  RT 5

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admission.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNW NG  
66 Forest St., Hartford— TeL 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

John
m m
KSSK

IKNJOLSS

'coioir
plus—Mlchae O ^ e  

“ Gambit”

f4̂ r w/mm
URiVC IN ★  RT 5

1st ANNUAL

CONN. COUNTRY JAMBOREE
TODAY— SAT., SEPT. 30th

1:00 P.M. till 12 Midnight

COUNTRY M USIC AT ITS BEST 

Pony Rides

ELKS GROUNDS— ROBERTS STREET 
EAST HARTFORD

Benefit Newington Hospital Fund 

ADM ISSION $1.00

South
1 NT
2 O

N o r th  E a s t
2 4> P4ss
3 N T All Pass

Hearts, Q-10-9-7-S; Diamonds, J- 
10-6; aubs, Q-lO-e-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. You 

expect partner to pass (since 
your bid shows weakness), and 
you expect to face better at two 
hearts than partner would at 
1-NT.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

S T A T E S
T E L .  6 4 3 .7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K IN Q  BIW CH S T  ______^

“bivorce ” Satu^San. 2:06^;i«W i!45-»ilO ;
ktuks  k< looeid* WA MIIOMIMWMI swuctwn at iMMit A  TANDtM WWUUb I lUH

m m m ^ w a t w m K

T£CHNICOIOB!|

A fisa a sa a
“unnirEEAGH ”

WEDNiSDAV-ladies SPiCIAl Matinee 5Qt
M U e i U A i m  Sat. A Sun. 2:00-6:10-8!80

H A lf  A ll Mon. A Toea. 8:00

^  THEJURE EAST
lUHKIEfTtl PMMMC • 64tM M

^  EAST HARTFORD

I N E M A l
I I I  S A I T  H A IT F O R D  ( X IT  TO

BOIERSM ST. EIIT TO BUIS I t - H I - H I I

o
Acres o f Free Parking— 

Comfortably Alr-Oondlttooed

SA W D T  I U I IO A R IO U I I  -N.T. T l « »

BisKni mmh

j a p i ’BiiimiN
linfaiiyius
■fM piER

20jK Cenlury-Fon pfOSrfnll
/ W D R E YHTEfi^erRiv
A L R E R T
F R N IV E Y

“Two For The Road” 
Is Simply Beautiful

• C A T S  NOT RCSCRVCO

r4ATt. WCD. SA T . A tU N .-R P M  
e v e s .  7 :0 0  A 9:30 PM  

SAT . e ve , R e se nv . p c r p s . 7 a  »:30

w

Mon. thru Fri. 
-(‘Caprice”  7:16 

“ Road”  9:00 
Sat. and Sun. 

“Road”  2:00-6:80-9:00 
“ Caprice”  8:60-7:20

O

O

O

— Plus —  
Doris Day, 

Richard Harris 
“Caprice”  Color

Student Price 
All Performances $1.00

? r w o  THE R O A D
K '-U r  hw Deluxe

Wednesday 
George C. Scott 

“The Film Flam Man” 
—  Soon —
Lee Marvin 

“ Point Blank”

O

O

I A o I A oIH S IID S E S E IS E S E ]

J(e/UL idsL 'S o  (IqjodifL
U r S A U e o m  THE M IR Y  QUBBHI TM

c 1963 Dairy Queen Natlonol'Development Co.

TODAY 
LAST DAY

Dmry Queen Btinana Splits — 
fresh-frozen sweet milk, rich 
sauces and a whole banana.

D a i r i j  
Q u e e n

STOCK-UP SALE

2 QTS. DAIRY QUEEN R«g. 65c Qt.

MANCHESTER DAIRY QUEEN STORES ONLY

DAIRY QUEEN No. 1
489 HARTFORD ROAD 
Owned and Operated By 

Fred A ^ u lli

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2
807 MIDDLE TPKE., WEST 

Owned and Operated By 
The Elkin Family

n Z Z A - R A Y ’ S
130 SPRUCE STREET

WHERE QUALITY GOES ON  
BEFORE PIZZAS OR GRINDERS G O  OUT

The Extra Mile WIU Be A  Mile Well Worth Driving
If Your Pizza la Cold When You Get Home—

"I^en Try

RAY'S Cook-Them-Youndf PIZZAS
WeH Blake Them— Ŷou Cook Them A t Home 
Hot Dee-Ucloua Pizzas Id Just 6 to 8 Blinutes

CALL 643-0031
BIANY i m i t a t e  pUT NONE DUPUCATE

BURNSIDE r t

S I D N E Y  PO ITIER  technicoior

“TO SIR, WITH LOVE

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
Route 44A, Bolton, Conn. 643-9731

Full Weekend of 
Fine Enterfainmenf!

Fri., Sat. and Sun. 
in the Banquet Room '

"LUCKY LOOK and the 

DOW NEAST C REW "

Real Western Music!

Friday and Saturday 
in the Main Dining Room

“Bob Farrell Trio”

Fine Listening and 

Dance Music!

Now . . .

SPECIAL 
EVERY SUNDAY!

Sing Along 
With "Bonnie"

All the old time 
songs of yesterday,—

from 5 to 9 in the main' 
dinii^ room.

■ \
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Business Bodies
PROBIOTED - ' for ’The House of Revlon In New 

Robert H. McKinney, Jr. of York, did hair styling for Jb- 
|49 TundiuU Rd., has been prp- seph Bleischer of 5th Avenue 
Jmoted to  assistant foreman in in N.Y., and was fashion co- 
Jthe Bfenchester oOice of The ordinator for leading depart- 
I ment stores in the country.
[ MlUer is the YMCA
■ Charm co-ordinator
I Glastonbury, Enfield
« Hartford, and said she be

!'  doing charm school work
Manchester High School in No-

■ The School for Young Charm
ers is opened to girls from nine 
to 13 to insGict them in all 
phases of charm, including 
friendship and populatiry, phy
sical grace, good grooming, 
wardrobe, good manners and 
voice and the arts, among oth
ers.

t

INSTRUCTOR NUMBER
Mrs. Jacqueline A. Bainbridge 

of 568 Hilliard Street, Manches
ter, has been promoted to com
mercial instructor in the H^rt-

I Robert H, McKiuney
!l3outhern New England Tele- 
-^ on e  Co.
I Mr. McKinney joined the 
-telephone .company in 1951 at 
-Hartford. He was a supervls- 
loris assistant in New Haven at 
‘.the tune o f his recent promo
tion.

I Mr. McKinney is a member 
Jjof the British American Club 
ouid the Little League. He and 
,Mrs. McKinney have two chil- 
■ dren.

——
CHARM COORDINA’TOR

II Miss Patricia Miller of Wales '
[^Rd., Andover is Charm School 
co-ordinator for the Sears Roe-

l^buck “ Sears School for Young 
'Charmers.”1 _ . . _ . 1

Family Night 
A r r a n g e d  by 
Buckley PTA

’The Annual FamUy Night 
starts the Buckley School P.T.A. 
season Monday night at 6. Par
ents ■will be able to meet their 
children’s teachers.

The night starts with dessert 
in the cafeteria. At 6:45 the 
children will escort their par
ents to their classrooms to meet 
the teachers and sign in as 
members of the P.T.A.

Movies will be shown to the 
children in the auditorium from 
7. to 8 while the teachers have 
a brief discussion with the par
ents.

P.T.A. officers for the new 
year are: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Young, presidents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Miskunas, 'vice pre
sidents; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Marte, treasurers; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen ’Turklngton, secre
taries;-Mrs. Edward Fahey and 
Mrs.' Kenneth Liappen, room 
parents.

Delegates to the P.T.A. Coun
cil are: Mrs. Allan Cone and 
Mrs. Norman Comollo. Miss 
Janet Fundln is the teacher re
presentative.

Red Mortars Shell 
U.S. Base in Delta

(Continued from Page One)
v^as-made public in which Pope 
Paul VI offered to help Secre
tary-General U ’Thant in an ef
fort to end the war. But a 'Vati
can spokesman said the hopeful 
tone of the letter, sent Sept. 22, 
had been superseded by the So
viet aid announcement.

Saiĝ >n experienced its third 
straight day of antigovernment 
protests today, with about 1,000 
militant Buddhist monks and 
nuns and 400 or 600 students 
demonstrating separately.

’The militant Buddhists, who 
have been trying for years to 
exert political influence, are

protesting a government char
ter that recognizes a moderate 
sect as the Buddhist mother 
church of South Vietnam.

’The students are claiming ir
regularities in the Sept. 8 presi
dential election, won by Chief, of 
State Nguyen Van TYileu. The ci
vilian candidates Thieu defeated 
have brought similar charges.

’The National Assembly met to 
decide whether to validate the 
election results. Highly placed 
sources said a special elections 
committee of the assembly vot
ed 16-2 against validation, but 
the committee had not yet sub
mitted its report.

Vernon

School Menus Next Week

The ladles at the Oarrihge House Beauty Salon, 18 Oak St., have thetir hair done and 
watch Ithe ClOthiing models shew exclusive crealMons. This is an Simoviat'ion 'in merehantlising 
which Was atiadted by the owners o f the Carr iage House. The 'two models shown are Mrs. 
Sol Kerensky, modeling an exeju^ve Kaye Turoff tfoait and dress enaemble, and Mns. Rich
ard McNbmara, modeling a -Eiavid Mori^is oiiginal evening gown. (Herald photo by Sater- 
nis.)

Two in Town 
Get 4-H Grants
'Two Manchester girls were 

among five Hartford County-4-
____________ _____  _____  ______________ _ _____________________ _____________ H Club members recently

named recipients of 100 schol-
prize—a $240 Bradford electric meeting of the board of dlrec- ice cream as a .prize in its ic^  arships awarded annually to

tors.
Froh is a graduate of Colgate

cream recipe contest. A  prize 
will be given each month to the 
-ecipe the judges select as be-, 
ing best. The recipes must call 
for ice cream either in th? dish 
itself or on it.

.Robert E. Pruitt of Forge Rd.,

This is a new educational 
''service at the Manchester Park- Jacqueline Bainbridge

ford office of The Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

Mrs. Bainbridge joined the 
telephone company in 1962 at 
Manchester and was a service 
order reviewer at the time of 
her recent promotion.

range.
To enter the contest, all a con- . .  „  , ,  ,

testant had to do was register. University and the University
A store official said that on Connecticut Schcwl of Law.

Oct. 5 persons will be able to He joined Aetna in 1952 and was 
register for a nevT contest called "^med an examiner in the claim 
“ Hawailn Days.”  The winner department In 1969. He later 
will get a prize of a 5-day trip held supervisory posts and had
to Hawaii with a companion of been superintendent for the past Coventry, graduated with a 
his choice. year.. He is a member of the certificate of proficiency after

Mrs. Stinson said she was sur- Hartford Claim Association and completing a week’s training at 
prised and delighted in having ^he Hartford Chunty and Amer- the school of transmlssloneering 
won and said her old cooking ~  -  -
range is "old enough to retire.”
When asked if she had ever won 
anything before she said she 
had not. But after a brief 
pause she added: “ Just my hus
band."

lean Bar Associations.

JOINS FIRM
Donald B. Lappen of 525 

Gardner St. has joined John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 164 E. Center 
St. With the firm he will spe
cialize in the handling of per-

Bflm Patricia BBUer
ade Sears-Roebuck, but is not 
new to Sears stores. The shops 
in Boston, Springfield and West 
Hartford, among others, offer 
charm schools. Miss Mlllef 
said.

’The young coordinator brings 
varied experience with her to 
her classes, which start Oct. 7 
and run for 10 weeks. She is 
a former model for the Hanov
er School of Modeling in Hart
ford, was a make up specialist

A’TTEND BUSINESS 
LUNCHEON

’Two representatives from the 
Manchester district office of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
at 386 E. Center St. attended 
the annual business meeting 
and luncheon of the Connecticut 
Chapter of the company’s Vet
erans Association at the Rest- 
land Farms in Northford this 
week.

The two, Raymond Dampf of 
Glastonbury, manager, and 
Charlton Lesslg of 49 Hale St. 
Ext., Rockville, have been em
ployed by the company for 
more than 20 years each.

Altogether, more than 360 
members from district offices 
in the state were present at 
this annual meeting.

WINS STOVE
Mrs. William F. Stinson of 

Rt. 31, Coventry, was the win
ner in the Heart’s Desire con
test sponsored by the W.T. 
Grant Co. store at the Parkade.

Her name was drawn from 
among registrants names early 
this month and she took the

PROMOTED AT AETNA
Charles W. BYoh, Jr., of 9 

Chambers St. was promoted to 
assistant secretary, claim de
partment, life division, at Aetna 
Life & Casualty at a recent

Charles N. Froh

’The peivepUve eye o f Herald photognapher Reginald Pinto recen/tly ebughit tills shghlt re- 
veraal o f a Wtter on a parked oil dpli'very tiuck. ’The truck belongs to (Moriarty) Brother. ,̂ 
315 Center St.

Bolton J

Ahearn Repeats 
School Charges
Aloysius Ahearn, Democrat 

opposing Republican incumbent 
Harold Smith for a two-year 
term on the Board of Education, 
has Issued a final statement be
fore the election Monday. He 
praised the town, again cited 
what’s lacking and promised not 
to be a "rubber-stamp.”

“ I would like to express my 
thanks to all the people of Bol
ton whom I have met in my 
campaign. Regardless of con
viction or political affiliation, 
everyone has been kind and 
courteous to me,”  Ahearn said.

■“ I have ptver been active in 
politics before, but I entered 
this campaign because I am 
vitally concerned about the 
quality of education in Bolton. 
As a teacher and father of two 
young children attending Bolton 
Elementary School, I know that 
my children, like all other chil
dren In Bolton, have been short
changed by Inadequate school 

“ facilities.
“ At the same time, as the 

owner of two homes in Bolton, I

am concerned with the rising 
tax rate—a tax rate that ha.s 
been spiralling because of un
wise emergency stop-gap meas
ures that have wasted over 5100,-
000 since 1960 without adding one 
permanent f i x t u r e  to the 
schools.”

Ahearn repeats his charge 
that the school board “ miscal
culated the needs of the people 
of Bolton, who want em elemen
tary school first. If I am elected, 
this will be the first priority on 
my agenda."

“ Bolton is a beautiful country 
town,”  Ahearn asserts, “ and its 
people are good people. If I am 
elected to the Board of Educa
tion i  will serve all the people 
of fiolton fairly and honestly.
1 could not be a rubber-stamp 
board member. On the contra
ry, I wflll express my beliefs, 
strongly and with conviction. 
My primary concern will be for 
the children o f  our̂  town.

"I call» 'upon all the voters 
of Bolton—Democrat, Repub
lican, or Independent 
want better schools 
wasting money — to 
my capdidacy.”

who 
without 
support

The sweat glands of a dog are 
only located in the skin of the 
p a ^  of Us feet.

Ringroses Mark 
25th Year Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Ring- 

rose of 14 Cornell St. were fet
ed recently at a 26th wedding 
celebration with a family din
ner at Valley’s Steak House, 
Hartford. The party was given 
b y  their sons and daughter-in- 
law, Robert Ringrose of Man
chester and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Ringrose, of East Hartford. 
Later at their home, friends 
from Unionville surprised them 
with gifts and a cake.

The couple was married Sept. 
26, 1942 at St. Jamesj Epi^opal 
Ghurcli," Elmhurst, N.'Y. - Mrs, 
Ringrose, the former Catherine 
Eckert, is the daughter of M^s. 
Julia Eckert of,Manchester and 
the late Nicholas Eckert. Her 
husband is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ringrose of Man
chester.

Mrs. Ringrose is employed 
part time at the Providence 
Washington Insurance Co., 
Manchester. Mr. Ringrose is 
employed as assistant foreman 
in the printing departmeiU of 
Travelers Insur^ce Co., Hart
ford. They are members of .Cen
ter Congregational Church.

Donald Lappen
Eonal lines insurance and in the 
sale of real estate.

Lappen graduated from Man
chester High School in 1959 and 
attended the Porter School of 
Design in 1960 and 1961. He is 
a member of St. James Church 
and an active member of the 
Connecticut Valley Investors 
Club.

A native of Manchester, Lap- 
pen served with the U.S. 
Marines from 1963 to 1966, doing 
duty in Vietnam from April, 
1965 to November, ’66. He has 
been awarded the National De
fense Ribbon, the Vietnamese 
Service Ribbon and the Good 
Conduct Ribbon.

KKIEFS
William L. Zimmerman, 

C.L.U., celebrated his tenth an
niversary with G. T. LaBonne 
and Associates, Inc., and La- 
Bonne Life Insurance Agency, 
Inc., yesterday. Zimmerman. 
Who is vice president of both 
firms, was honored at a lunch
eon by his fellow agents yes
terday at the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club. George T. La- 
Bonne, Jr. was host and Har
old Smyth, General Agent of 
the Na'tional Life Insurance 
Co., was the special guest.

Charles Pinto Jr., of 72 White 
St., recently received a di
ploma at ceremonies held at 
the Memorial Union Building 
on the University of New- 
Hampshire campus. Pinto re- 
ceived  ̂ the diploma from the 
New England School for Credit 

' Union Personnel after complet
ing a three-year summer study 
program,

The Shady Glenn Dairy Co. 
will give away gallons of

conducted by Dodge Manufact
uring Corp., Mishawaka, Ind. 
The certificate qualifies Pruitt, 
who is a member of the sales 
organization of Abel Transmis
sion Inc., Plainville, to serve 
Industry as a Dodge transmls- 
sioners.

Robert C. McCormick of 154 
New Bolton Rd. is attending a 
utility course at the headquart
ers of the Sylvania Lighting 
Products group of Sylvania Elec
tric Products, Inc., Danvers, 
Mass. McCormick, an industrial 
power consultant, works for the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. in 
Hartford. Sylvania sponsors 
several utility courses annually 
at its Danvers headquarters to 
help keep utility personnel 
abreast of current lighting 
sources and techniques.

Earnings per common share 
with Northeast Utilities rose 
from 51.08 a share to 51-17 com
paring the 12 months ending this 
Aug. 31 and the same period 
last year. During tjhis period, 
consolidated net income rose 
from 534.7 million to 537.5 mil
lion.

Marc J. Patterson of East 
Granby has been elected an 
assistant treasurer of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co. and 
joins the bank’s personnel de
partment as training coordina-

club members by the Hartford 
County 4-H Fair Association.

The local winners were Miss 
Joan Plela, 18, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John*Plela of 359 Bid- 
well St.; and Miss Sharon 
White, 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy H. White of 86 Keeney 
St.

The scholarships are given on 
the basis of participatiotT in 4-H 
Fair Association activities, oth
er achievements, and leader
ship qualities.

Miss Piela is a freshman at 
Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N.Y. She is enrolled in the 
School of Home Econamics and 
is majoring in child psychology. 
She also recently received a 
56(X) scholarship given by the 
university. An active 4-H mem
ber for nine years, she is sec
ond vice president of the Fair 
Association.

Miss White, a freshman at 
the University of Connecticut, 
is enrolled in the School of 
Nursing. She has been a 4-H 
member eight years and is re
cording secretary of the Fair 
Association.

Both girls are June graduates 
of East Catholic High School.

Vernon ElemeVitary School: 
Monday, meatballs in sauce, but
tered rice, kernel corn, pickled 
beets; Tuesday, chicken in 
gravy, buttered noodles, peas 
and carrots, cranberry sauce; 
Wednesday, ravioli, green beans, 
cole slaw; Thursday, Hot dog in 
roll, potato chips, vegetable 
sticks, pickles; Friday, baked 
beans, macaroni and tuna salad, 
lettuce salad. Des.sert, milk, 
bread and butter served with all 
meals..

Northeast School: Monday, 
meatballs in gravy, buttered 
rice, buttered carrots, cake with 
icing; Tuesday, chicken noodle 
soup, tuna salad and egg salad 
sandwiches, celery and carrot 
sticks, sliced peaches; Wednes
day, meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
stewed potatoes, pudding; ’Thurs
day, hamburgs in rolls, potato 
salad, pickles, applesauce; Fri
day, macaroni and cheese, dole- 

. slaw, buttered beets, gelatin des
sert with topping. Bread, butter 
and milk served with all meals.

Maple S ’.rset School: Mon
day, ravioli, green, beanis, cole 
slaw, corn bread; ’Tuesday, 
chicken and gravy, butteicd 
rice, peas, cranberry sauce; 
Wednesday, s'callcped potatoes 
wilth ham, corn, pickled beets; 
Thursday, barbecued ham)>urg 
on rolls, potato chips, celery 
and cornot sticks; Friday, 
choice of 'tomiato soup or efam 
chowder, sandwilchies: T u n a  
fish, chi2iE.se, peanut butter and 
marshmallow. Dessert, nvllk and 
sandwichas served with all 
meals.

E a s t  Elementary School: 
Monday, hot dog on roll, sauer
kraut, baked beans; ’Tuesday, 
pizza with meat, green salad;

Wednesday, braised beef on 
rice, buttered carrots, corn 
bread; ’Thursday, spaghetti with 
meat sauce, peas; Friday, fish 
stix, mashed potato, .spinach. 
Dessert, sandwiches and milk' 
served with all ipeals.

Lake Street Schxx>l: Mon
day, ravioli, carrots, tossed 
salad, fruit; Tuesday, baked 
luncheon meat, Spanish rice, 
green beans, gelatin d essert; 
Wednesday, beef stew, peanut 
butter and marshmallow sand
wiches, fruit; Thursday, hot dog 
in a roll, potato chips, baked 
beans, apple; Friday, vegetarian 
vegetable soup, tuna fish sand
wiches. fruit squares.

G old P iece Reward
SANTA CRUZ, CalU. i(AP) — 

A service station attendant, Joe 
Smith, received a valuable gold 
coin Wednesday from a strang
er— a 520 piece minted in I860 
and now reported to be worth 
about 5160 to collectors.

A man drove up to the service 
station, asked to use the tele
phone, and then forgot to pick 
up a paper bag when he left. 
’The bag was full of old coins.

In 20 minutes he returned to 
reclaim the coins. He said the 
collection was valued at 520,000 
and handed Smith a gold piece 
as a reward.

1c SALE 
I NOW GOING ON 

ARTHUR DRUG

Miss Mahoney 
Given Shower

Miss Carolyn Mahoney of 81 
Main St. was recently feted at 
a miscellaneous bridal shower 
at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Rand, 188 Lydall St.

About 15 friends and relatives 
attended the '"event. A wishing 
well made by the hostess con
tained the gifts. The cake and 
decorations were in pink and 
white. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Rosetta Bottum and Miss Mar
garet Mahoney, both of Man
chester.

Miss Mahoney, the daughter 
tor and director of development, of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mahoney
Before joining CBT he served 
as training manager of the 
Credit Card Division of Ameri
can Express Co.

of 81 Main St., will become the 
bride of William Malloy of Bos
ton, Mass., Saturday, Nov. 18, 
at St. Bridget Church.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

All Medicinal Services Available

u n s o n ’ s
C a n d y  K itch e n

Where (Juallty Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 

rhmme From Over ?n0 Varieties

No Bones About It—We Have The Best!

CHICKEN BONES
Pastel colored thbi, crispy stlcka, filled with
chocolate, delicious.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332 

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY rill 8:00 P.M.
Candy Also Available Fur Fund Raising

★  FAU CLASSES NOW FORMING 4r
A

NEVINS '

KARATE SCHOOL
LEARN THE M YSTICAL FIGHTING ARTS OP THE FAR EAST. CON
DITIONING AND SELF DEFENSE.

FOR INFORMATION TEL 649-4225
—  Lessiyns Given On Saturdays —

Certified Black Belt Instructors 
8 Years O f Teaching W ith Complete Safety 

Private Lessons Available V

General Home Remodeling Company

COMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE
KITCHENS 

BATH ROOMS 
PORCHES 

nOORS
RECREATION ^

ROOMS ^

♦

"Anything that can be done 

to improve your Home 

-  '  we can do"

♦

Call tor free estimates 

at no obligation

Td. 649-6017
A8ANCHESTER
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The Shelling of Con Thien
Ttie GiigidScance o f Uve shelling

of the advance Marline poeit -at"'-Con 
Thien by North Vietnamese artillery is 
that this is the first time in the war in 
Vietnain that our enemy haa been able 
to mount something In the way of a 
normal military operation againisit us.

Up to tWs point, we had had exclu
sive advantages from all the traditional 
weapons of modem war. We bad, and 
still Ifaive, undl^juted comand o f the 
air. We had, and atill have, the olT- 
shora fine power of the worUd’s  greatest 
Navy. We had, and etiH have, a  limitlesB 
supply of artiMery of all ranges and ca
pacities.

But in the stieUing of Con Thien, the 
North Vietnainese have, for. the first 
ttme, been able to use a nonnal weapon 
of war again^ ua. The expe' lence is 
disooncerting; we have been used to 
having this phase o f the war all our 
own way. Furtiiermore, unleea we can 
smother out this unexpected flare of 
conventional weapon use by the ^ em y  
vrtth our own superior artiUery fire and 
our ivwamnt homhing from the air, our 
military are going to be ooncemed, and 
soundly so, atxiut the wisdom o f lehting 
such a situation continue taidefinltely.

Thia is, in miniature, something of 
the whole story of Vietnam. The North 
Vietaamese are able to hit ua with 
their antUlery firom their own soil be
cause we ourselvea have moved up with
in range o f their weepooB. W e now find 
it inUdmahle lust to remain where we 
are and ifA the enemy retain the ca
pacity to htt ua there. I f  we can knock 
him out in bis own pod.tioaB, that wiH 
answer our problem. But if we can’t, we 
feoe two altematives. One would be to 
withdraw ourselves Just beyond the 
nange o f bia guns, leaving the guns .he 
has engtlaced in the eanotuary of bis 
own terrltcuy useleas to him again. The 
other would be to go forward and cap
ture these gun sites. This wotdd be land 
invaelon o f North Vietnam, end It would 
be perhaps the final piece o f escalation 
HSw war could take without expanding 
itself into world war.

It may be tlw.t much o f our behind- 
tbe scenee counsel, at Washington, is 
In favor o f invatSng North Wietnam. 
On the puMic record, bowSver, such a 
poBBihility ia »»tm classified as almost 
unthinkable—almost as unthinhable, we 
suppose, as the bombing o f North Viet
nam was during the election campaign 
of 1964.

But, also on the reoord-^-niot of our 
words but the record o f our achiai deeds 
—the precedent for what might h a {^ n  
now that we have pushed forward to a 
point where the North t^Sthamese can 
bit us with their shells is very clear. 
By the precedents our action has set, 
we would now push forward t.to punish 
the Ntath Vietnamese for ^lelMng us. 
And we would use the fact that they 
began shelling us whm we moved up 
to their border as another act o f aggres
sion on their part.

Most o f the current talk from  Waeh.- 
ington is in quite a different vein. But 
tt ^loesn’t  come from  the White House 
wMeh has previously turned every simi
lar situation into a new eacalation. If 
the national defaehe and sentiment seem 
to be turning toward moderation and 
new efCorta toward peace, if public 
questioning of the whole basis of the 
war itself has reartiisd new intensities, 
the face which shows Itself from the 
White House is still the face which has 
previoueiy tried to answer - American 
doubt and opposition by deeper and 
deeper comnfitment, on the instinctive 
theory that aaoner or loiter we will be 
in ao deep we wiU have unity o f some 
kind, perhaps the unity o f a  nation en
gulfed in some irrevocable fate„ at last.

Fsiiayotis CaneUî ioiilog, Patriot
Add to the tirt. o f those patrio,ts who, 

down through history, have dared ^>eak 
in defiance o f tyranny for the true in- 
tereats of their own nations and of 
ntanUnd, the somewhat formidable 
Baine o f Fanayotia Canellopouios.

Panaycfto C^eUopoulos la 4he con
servative Greeic poUtician who happened 
to be premier o f Greece laisti April 21, 
when the mUitary dtetatorShip now rul
ing Greece totrit over.

hbe. CaneUopouloa held a pres^ con
ference in Athena the other day to pro
test against the oharacter o f the dic- 
tatonhlp now ruling his country.

To apeak as he thus chose to speak 
waa in itself a violation o f the martial 
laws laid dovya.by that dtctatoreiiip.

What Mr. CaneMo^oulOB had to say 
mM mA hy its eloquence and its ctaaaic 
liailtng of the eternal hrtks of human 
Mgiraiion toward freedom and dignity.

to the eoiouaneea o f  Idi critne, making 
it, by the .thne he bad ended, a  truly 
glortouB tdretiae against the present 
ndera o f  Ms country.

"F^reedom o f "0®®'
not be the exolurtve prUvUegB of those 
who possess automailc weapons and 
taidos.”

"Today’s  authoritarian regime,'’ bfr. 
OaneltopoulQs continued, "must cede Its 
place to free poUtioal Ufe, which murt 
of course be tefoKmed In the light of 
the lessons o f the past and the present 
adventure. If freedom is not quickly re
established, the country will be eoeposed 
to dangeors which will undermine and 
may even destroy evexything."

He admitted Qfiiere bad been trouble 
and unrest before the mUltary coup of 
last April, but not any chaos or throat 
of CommunSst take-over which would 
have Juatified .the military setaure o f the 
government

“Certainly democracy,’’ he said, "is 
not an easy form o f gcviemment. But 
difSculties are ocHnpenastied for by the 
fact that it aafeguards the dignity of 
the cWizeii.’’

Panayotis Canellopouios. by acting and 
talking aa if he were free under a r<e- 

j  gtme which has labeled such freedom a 
crime against the state, has put Ms per
sonal all into the’ scales in favor of the 
next liberation that is going to have to 
be accomplished for Greece. It will be 
accompbshed, no fear o f theuL The peo
ple o f Greece ha’ven’.t suffered'the foreign' ■ 
oonfiiot and ci'vil war and political 
strainsof the past 20 years Just to setitle 
down meekly under a home grown dlc- 
tOitorsiMp.

Scoffing May Be Ignorance
“There are more things in heaven 

and earth, Horatio,
"Than are dreamt of in your philos

ophy.”
Thait was Hamlet to his fitend, and 

it would be the text we would thrust 
toward all those who have joined the 
legion of smirk and smile in judgment 
on the public belief of the Right Rev. 
James A. Pike that he has been in 
ccmmunlcation with the dead.

We do not advocate acceptance of 
Bishop Pike’s  belief. We do not concede 
the success or the vaHdSty o f his ex
periences. We do not suggest that otticns 
enter upon similar veins o f thought or 
belief or attempt similar experiments 
for themselves.

Nor do we, on the other hand, iU3W 
decide, with some abrupt rallef, that 
this newest disclosure from Bishop Pike 
is the tidy explanation o f all the un
usual and controversial public behavior 
which has been coming from this 
churdimaii.

We do suggest that certain posMbili- 
ties not be ruled out, just because they 
do not come easily within the philosophy 
of Hosatio.

Just as we do not join the quick con
clusion that Bishop Pike may be a lost 
mind in all respects, ao we mggeat that 
nobody ban' the poaaiibUity that Bish<^ 
Pike’s  conrtstency may be tjhat of a 
higher sanity, a higher knowledge, than 
the rest o f ua have yet achieved.

There are too many natural marvels 
in this universe o f ours, many o f them 
beii^ ateedily interpretated In scientific 
terms and facta nobody ever heard o f 
or even conceived just a few  years ago, 
for anybody to rule out the poasihUity 
that commundcatlcin between one organ- 
iBaOon o f eJeotrical impulses trtiich we 
can locate wttlrin the cranium section 
of a living body and another possible 
coUecUen o f such impuloes temporarily 
disembodied. Somewhere in the atlU im- 
delved realms o f chemiatiry and elec
tronics there may be the eventual 
scientific certainties which ttun the 
laugh on those who laugh today.

We do not say we believe.
We don’t believe.
But we do not dare scoff, either.

Of Rats And Men
A funny thing happened to those Con

gressmen who thought rat control legis
lation was so screamingly funny that 
they could laugh it off last July. Their 
consUtuenU weren’t amused by the 
cruel joke on slum children.

The angry letters and tele^am s that 
poured in wiped off many a smug smirk 
and, as a consequence, the House mem
bers assembled with solemnity this week 
to vote—in ' their ratproofed chamber— 
on adding $40,000,000 for rat control to 
the authorizations for the Dept, of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

There was scarcely a twinkling eye 
In the House as the extra funds were 
approved, by a final vote of 227 to 173. 
While it U still amazing that rate com
mand scores ot votes In Congress, the 
vote does expunge one of the most dis
gusting disgraces the House ever 
brought on itself.

Meanwhile, as the House was dealing 
with this revolting symptom of urban 
squalor and decay, the Senate was sys
tematically attacking some of the root 
causes.

The substantial votes to approve $0^7,- 
800,000 for “ Model Cities’ ’ redevelop
ment and $40,000,000 more for rent sup
plements climaxed a vigorous campaign 
by liberal Senators and the Administra
tion to rescue both programs from the 
disaster decreed by the House, which 
gutted Model Cities and killed rent sup
plements.

No protracted - celebration of this tri
umph is in order because the House- 
Senate conference on the programs is 
impending and reductions are inevitable. 
But the Senate has appreciably 
strengthened the chances of both pro
grams in conference.

It would bg comforting to think , that 
the House vote on rat control was' an 
augury of a more responsible confer
ence approach on Model Cities and rent 
supplements. But House Minority Lead
er Ford (R-Mich.) has Just, indicated 
that irresponsibility and parsimony will 
continue to guide GOP forces In confer
ence. A publld protest on the scale that 
changed so many minds about fat con- ‘ 
trol could change a few more on Model 
Cities and rent supplements. — NEW 
YORK POST

'Wonders of the Univers^’

Space Statioji Has 
Commercial Promise

By DB. I. M. UBVTTT, 
DraECTOR 

The Pels Planetarium
Ot The Franklin Institute
The reluctance of Congress 

to undertake costly space vent
ures as follow-ups to the Apol
lo program has provided added 
incentive to get on with the 
development of space stations. 
The first of these—the Orbital 
Workshop — is scheduled to be 
launched in 1969. Designs are 
also evolving for the highly ver
satile space stations of the fu;. 
hire.

Many scientists and engineers 
in both the aerospace com
panies amd government are pro
jecting Into the future, trying to 
picture the demands and the po
tential of a large space station. 
They hope that commercial ap
plication make make It more 
palatable economically. A grad
uate evolution may result in a 
400-man commercial space sta
tion.

V. D. Kirkland and R. L. Ger- 
vais, of the Douglas Aircraft 
Co., in a recent paper have 
written of a possible government 
industry space station In the 
1980s. They say a second-gen
eration space station could be 
In operation before the end of 
the century.

Commercial applications of a 
space station are being care
fully studied. There appears to 
be a tremendous potential. The 
orbital environmental resources 
such as zero-gra'vity, vacuum, 
sterility (in a medical sense), 
soundless enirironmeixt, and spa
tial position with its unique and 
unparelleded view of the earth, 
offer a perfect laboratory.

Government Application
Currently, one of these en- 

'vironmental conditions is being 
exploited by government agen
cies. The Entrironmental Sci
ence Services Administration 
(ESSA) is providing data for 
weather forecasting. Eventually 
data for oceanographic research 
and land-use may be attained. 
With a manned space station, oil 
and water resources surveys can 
be made. Kirkland and Gervais 
say that these activities might 
develop under direct govern
ment subsidies in the early 
years. Later, when profits are 
realized, industry can be charg
ed a fee for this service.

" We must know the operation
al costs of the space station: 
These costs are directly related 
to the station size and the num
ber of men working there. It is 
estimated that logistics—supply
ing the station with the neces
sities for life—will constitute 60 
per cent of the operating cost. 
This immediately imposes a 
premium on highly efficient sta; 
tlon house-keeping. Living in 
space must not be unpleasant, 
or added expense will accrue 
from a large turnover in per
sonnel.

The authors assume that a 
space station would require a

crew of about 32 men. In the 
crew would be three men who 
would command, and an admin
istrative assistant to support the' 
continuous operations. One doc
tor and a male nurro would take 
care of medical duties. Two 
men would form the communi
cations team and four crewmen 
would be in the operations and 
maintenance group to service 
the basic laboratory and assist 
industrial personnel in operat
ing and maintaining equipment. 
There would be eight men in 
the applications group, several 
of whom would be at the doc
torate level. Six of these would 
be civU-servlce employees of the 
Weather Bureau, Departmnt of 
Agriculture, Department of 
Commerce, etc., while the re
mainder would be commercial 
or public utility personnel.

Corporatitms’  Bole
The remaining 12 men would 

consist of four teams of three 
men. They would live in the 
basic space station but work In 
indliddual research laboratories. 
These men would represent the 
large corporations who finance 
research laboratories and who 
look to space to implement the 
research ^undertaken on earth. 
It is these large corporations 
who are financially capable of 
meeting the high costs of space 
experiments. They - would more 
than recoup their expenses 
through the development of new 
processes and techniques which 
may have tremendous economic 
potential on earth.

The cost for this space station 
can be broken down on a year
ly basis. The Initial assumption 
must be that they will be spon
sored by governments who will 
benefit from their operation. In 
1980 costs would be (10 million 
for station keeping, $101 million 
for logistics, $54 million for mis
sion control, $20 million for crew 
training and about $8 million for 
program management, salaries, 
etc.

The rental fees for the year 
will come to $24 million, leav
ing a deficit of about $169 mil
lion which will be borne by the 
government.

In orbiting a laboratory, high 
costs are once more encount
ered. The laboratory may only 
cost $10 million and the oper
ating cost only run $21 million, 
but to put it into orbit will 
take a launch vehicle of con
siderable size. Laimching costs 
could reach $50 million. This 
means that the annual in
dustrial research and develop
ment laboratory cost could ex
ceed $81 million.

At first glance these sums ap
pear so staggering that one 
wonders if even the largest cor
porations can afford this serv- 

, ,  ice. However, when scientists 
contemplate the type of work 
that can be performed in space 
and the economic benefits 
which can be derived, the an
swer is that the operational 
laboratory in space is inevit
able.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Patrons of Pinehurst Groc
ery leave a total oi $12.35 
which they were paid for fat 
salvage, and the store subse
quently turns the money in at 
the Manchester 'Trust Co. to 
support the local USO Fund.

Twenty-five women prepare 
surgical dressings for the War 
Department at the American 
Legion Home on Leonard St.

10 Years Ago
Seven members of the Man

chester High School Class of 
1907 meet for their 50th Cla.ss 
Reunion at a dinner held at 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

A complaint about dead fish 
creating an odo-r at Union Pond 
is referred to the Town Health 
Department and the State Fish 
and Game Commission.

A Though for Today
Sponsored by tbe Manchester 

Council of Churches

Gifts to Viet 
Bring Thanks

Menibers o f Kappa Phi, a 
service fraternity organized 
last spring at Manchester Co.ti- 
munity College, have received a 
cerftlficate of appreciation 
from the U.S. Marines, ac
knowledging a $100 donation 
the students sent to aid war 
orphans in Vietnam.

The money, proceeds o f an 
all-college dance sponsored by 
Kappa Phi in May, was turned 
ov»r ♦© Ca.Dt. T, F. Rafferty, 
aatiatant ollficer in charge oi' 
the Aianne Corps Recruiting 
Center in Hartford.

The captain, in turn, sent the 
donation to Lt. Cmdr. F. W. Mc
Donnell, a Marine Chaplain 
stationed in Vietnam, who later 
wrote Capt. Rafferty and Uie 
fraternity members that the 
money was psed -to buy sheets, 
blankets and soap for the chil
dren.
/ With the certificate, recently 

presented the fraternity broth-, 
ers ^ y - the Hartford Recruit
ing Center, was a letter from 
Capt. kafferty, written "in ap
preciation for the hard work 
and patriotic interest”  evi
denced by the fraternity mem
bers.

Bolton

Candidates in Town Election
Bolton ’Will go to the polls 

Monday to elect townspeople to 
Mrve on various boards and 
commissions for the next few 
years. Biographical sketches of 
the candidates have been print
ed in The Herald this week. The 

' followrlng sketches complete the 
list.

' .  Assessors
William Lopes, Democrat, Is 

opposing Incumbent Republi
cans Reiutio Cocconl and Mrs. 
Gertrude Nocen. Voters can 
vote for any two. Chester Luke, 
Democrat, remalhs on on the 
board.

Lopez is a native of Hartford 
and moved to Bolton front. Man
chester eight and a half y b ^  
ago. He works for the John HW; 
cock Life Insurance Go. and  ̂
lives on Vernon Rd. with his 
'Wife and six children.

Cocconi (Ray) is chairman of 
the assessors. A New York City 
native, he came to Bolton in 
1981 and farmed for a while. 
During the war years he worked 
for Hamilton Standard, then 
went into farm , equipment sales 
work. He is presently sales 
manager with the Capitol Tract
or Co. He was prosecuting 
grand juror from 1941 tmtll the 
niinor court system ended in 

\1960. He has attended assessors’ 
school at UConn, sponsored by 
the Institute of Public Service.

Mrs. Noren grew up in Bolton 
and attended Rockville High 
School. Her husband was a 
member of the board of asses
sors, and she was appointed to 
fill out his term. She then went 
to work full-time, but is now 
retired and was reappointed to 
fill a vacancy on the board in 
May. After her appointment, 
she attended the assessor school 
at UConn.

Board ot Ttox Review
Republican Eugene OagUar- 

done is challenging Democratic 
incumbent Frederick Barcomb 
and new Democratic candidate 
David Mitchell. Voters can vote 
for any two.

Gagllardone has lived in Bol
ton for 46 years and te now semi- 
retlred and engaged In real es
tate work. He was an organiser 
and one of the directors of the 
Greater Hartford Market As
sociation and belongs to the Ital- 
lan-American Club In Bolton. He 
is a member of tjie town, com
mittee, represented Bolton in the 
state legislature for 10 years, 
was on the zoning board for 21 
years and was a constable for 
two years.

Barcomb’s biography was giv
en in yesterday’s Herald. He 
Is also running for the public 
building commission. He is the 
only Democrat on the board of 
tax review at the moment. It 
te a three-man board amd there 
must be at leautt one Democrat.

Mitchell Is a native of South
ington and ham lived in Bolton 
on Rt. 6 ‘ for two amd a haJf 
yeairs. He graduated from 
UConn amd is doing graduate 
work at Trinity College. He 
teaches Grade 12 English at 
Wethersfield High School. He ia 
maurried but has no chOdren.

Robert Dixon, Republicam, is 
running unopposed for a two- 
year term on the boaurd of taix 
review. A native of Eauat Hart
ford, he came to Bolton 10 yearns 
aigo. He hau9 been with the Hart
ford Gam Co. for 21 yearns amd 
mamaiges the accounting depart
ment there. He Is treasurer for 
the Mamchester Klwanls Club, 
chairman of the religious educa
tion board of Bolton Congrega- 
tionad Church and active in PTA 
and Boy Scouts.

Coventry

Parties Give 
Final Words

About Town
Sunset Council, Degree of 

Pocadiontais, will meet Monday 
at 7:80 p.m. in Tinker Hall.

“ Religion that is pure amd 
undefiled before God amd the 
Father is this: to 'visit orphams 
amd 'Widows in their affliction, 
amd to keep oneself unsteined 
from the world."

All this week, we have been 
looking together at some of the 
hlgh-quaility teachings gleamed 
from the first chapter of the 
Letter of James In the New 
Testament. Now we come to a 
very high watermark. It is 
a much-quoted sentence amd 
truly is to be found in essence 
In every living religion of adl 
time.

Of course, orphams amd 
widows need to be 'visited! But 
we must reailize that we have 
to add to these needs, the cry
ing hurts of our own day. Shall 
I name them? No, just look at 
today’s newspaper • amd you’ll 
see them writ large from cover 
to cover. No thoughtful person 
and certainly no person of faith 
in God, cam read today’s news
paper without crying a little.

But It isn’t enough to cry or 
bewail the times. It is more to 
the point to be up amd doing 
something to help the mam or 
woman who is our . neighbor be
cause of his hurts, to get a 
new start in life.

Take a minute ^ght now amd 
resolve to act out your religious 
convictions. How will you db 
this? No one cam tell you exact
ly. But you know, I am sure 
someone in Manchester needs 
the attention and love which 
you are able to offer.

Rev. John E. Post 
Superintendent 
Conn District Eamt 
MeQiodist Church

With the 1967 town election 
campaign almost at am end, final 
statements from both parties 
have been issued. All registered 
voters are urged to get out amd 
vote Monday, the reminder com
ing from Republicans and Dem
ocrats.

Four men who are or have 
been selectmen in Coventry is
sued a joint statement through 
Republicam Headquarters yes
terday stressing their belief 
that the administartlon of town 

. affairs should be attended to on 
a full-time baisis.

First Selectman Richard Gal- 
Inat, Selectmam Richard Nicola 
and former Selectmam Donald 
Davis and Bert Hunt all believe 
"that the business of operating 
the town hais reached the point 
where a combination road fore
man and first selectmam camnot 
operate In am efficient amd fully College.
effective mamner with respect t o ______
either post” .

The statement noted that the 
Democratic camdidate for First 
Selectmam has taken the position 
that he will serve as road fore- 
mam while the Republican can
didates have pledged themselves 
to the hiring of a person who is 
experienced in such work amd 
will devote his full-time to such 
duties. Such a person, they 
stress, will cost the town no 
more tham the employment of 
an inexperienced person.

GOP Statements
Republicam camdidates for the 

board of selectmen, WilUaun 
Sleeper amd RichartI Nicola, 
have pledged that they will pro
pose the hiring of a full-time 
aulmlnistrator to a town meet
ing amd that if the hiring of 
such a person is approved, they

Stamley Circle of South Meth
odist Church will meet Tuesday 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Chester Ferris, 32 Geraurd St.

Mrs. Jamties Claypool, chatir- 
mam of Methodist Service Cen
ter board, will speadt amd show 
slide on the progress of the cen
ter at a meeting of Mizpath Spen
cer Circle of South Methodist 
Church Tuesday at 12:80 p.m. 
at Susannah Wesley Hadl of the 
church. Hostesses for the event 
atre Mrs. William Newton, Mrs. 
Jamies Chipps amd Mrs. Elmer 
Anderson.

Peter Jackson, 174 Vernon 
St., will enter the sophomore 
class at Lewis & Clark Col
lege, Portland, Ore. in Oc
tober ais a transfer student 
from Central Connecticut State

F in  GommloeltpwirB 
Leslie Harlow, Democrat, amd 

Alfred Cavedon and Herbert 
Hutchinson, RapuUlcans, are 
running for three-year, terms 
beginning this year. Voters can 
vote for amy two.

Harlow served with the NoHR 
Mamchester f in  department for 
Id years. He moved toi Bolton 
in 1948 amd is tbe fire.,watrden 
in the Rosedale au-ea. He is a 
stationary engineer for, Mutual 
Heating Plant in Manchester.

Cavedon has lived in Mam
chester amd attended Canter
bury Prep school In Ifew ICl- 
ford. He studied textile engin
eering at the Philadelphia Tex
tile Institute of Technology and 
is now 'Vice-president of the 
Cairrok Mamufacturing, Co. in 
Rockville, a company which 
makes polyester reinforced wall 
pamel. He raises black amgus 
cattle os a hobby on his form 
on School Rd. He ham been a 
member of the boartl ĉ t fox 
review for two years M d is a 
member of the Jr. Chaimber 
of Commerce of Manchester.

Hutchinson’s blograidiy was 
given in yesterday’s Herald. He 
Is seeking reelection to the zon
ing board of appeads.

ISembcrat Joseph Stefamlk 
amd Republicams Richard Quln- 
by and James Veitch are run
ning for a three-year terms be
ginning in 1968.

Stefanik, a native of Fall 
River, Mass., where he attend
ed business college, is .a  long
time resident of Bolton, now re
tired. He is in the hospltad re
cuperating from an operation 
and could not be reached for 
further inlorniation. He is a 
member of the town committee.

Quinlby has lived in Man
chester and aittended Qlaatonr 
bury High School where he 
stud>d vooatlonaa agrilcuUure. 
He also Studied dairy huaband- 
ny at UConni end now does 
artificial breeding df cowa He 
lives with hIs wife and one 
child on Notch Rd. and has been 
a yolunteer fireman for  three 
years.. ,

Vetich grew uq> in the Bol- 
ton-Ooventzy ares and attend
ed Manicbester High Schol. He 
was a builder-conltmcitor beflore 
coming to Ida present woric in 
tihe BcOton school system, where 
he is now auprototendent ' o f 
buildlngB and grounds. He boa 
been an attemate and a mem
ber of the zoning hoend of ap
peals and lives wiitb bis family 
on Rit 86.

Gonstables .
Eight men are running for 

constable. Vtotera can vote for 
any four. The seven top vote- 
gettera will be elected. AU those - 
rimniing are now oonatablee, 
with the exception o f Donato 
Ratazzl Jn.

RopubBcans running a r e  
Thomas Oarpenter, James Has- 
sett, Ratazzl, and Etaner Wilson. 
Demoorats running one WlUiam 
Androlevich, Jerome Chemerka, 
John Garibaldi and EdWard Me- 
loche.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT AND 
CIRCULATION. (ACT OF OCTOBER 28, 1962; 

SECTION 4369, TITLE 39, UNITED STATES CODE)
1. Daite o f FlMng, S«pt. 30, 1967.
2. Title o f Publication, Manchester Evening Herald
3. Frequency of Issue, Daily Except Sunday
4. Location o f Known Office of Publication,

13 Bissell S t, Manchester, Conn., Hartford County. Code 
06040

5. location of the Headquarters or Oeneral Business Offices 
o f the Publishers (Not Printers) 13 Blssell St.,
Manchester, Conn., Hartford County. Code 06040

6. Names and Addresses of Publisher, Editor, and Managing
Editor; Co-Publishers Thomas P. Ferguson. W Forest SL, 
Manchester, Walter R. Ferguson, 104 Garth Rd,, Manchester. 
Editor, Alan H. Olmstead, 669 Tolland li>ke., Manchester. 
Managing Editor, Thomas P. Ferguson, 78 Forest S t, 
Manchester. _

7. Owner (If owned by a corporation, its name and address 
must, be stated and also Immediately thereunder the names u d  
addresses of stockholders owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount o f stock. If not owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses o f the individual owners must be given. If 
owned by a partnership or other unincorporated firm, its name

will thereafter take no salaries and address, as well as that of each individual must be given, 
to ease the overall cost of such Herald Printing Co., Inc., Manchester, Conn.; Thomas F. Fergu- 
a plan. Manchester, Conn.; Walter R. Ferguson, Manchester, Oonn.;

With the passage of the char- Thoip, Ma^hester, ^ n n .
ter the c iH z e i^ f Coventry will jZ®’ ^ n ® ^  bondholders, mortgagees, and other security hold-

bonds, mortgagvB or other securities. Coon. Bank and Tniot, 
893 Mialn SL, Manchester, Oonn.

9. Paragraphs 7 a>kl 8 include, In cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon the books of the m mpimy os 
trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the name o f the pei^ 
son or corporation for whom such trustee is acting,' the
statements in the two paragraphs show the affiant’s full knowl
edge and belief as to the circiunstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security holders who do not appear upon 
the books o f the company as trustees, hold stock and securities 
in a capacity Other than that o f a bona fide owner. Names and 

this week Umt "Coventry can addresses of individuals who are stockholders of a corporation 
be assured that as present and which itself is a stockholder or holder of bonds, mortgages or 
future board of education meiii- other securities of the publishing corporation’ have been included

in paragraphs 7 and 8 when me Interests of such individuals 
are equivalent to 1 per cent or more of the total amount o f the 
stock or securities o f the publishing corporation.

have acknowledged that the 
town needs a full-time profes
sional administrator. The Re
publican plan is to attack the 
problem immediately rather 
than let it go for the next two 
y e ^  until the charter becomes 
effective’ In November 1969.

Democrats Mrs. Ruth Benoit 
and Dr. Donald Averlll said late

Asthmatic ‘Pol’  Partj
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A 

16-year-old Salt Lake ' County 
High School student was arrest
ed by sheriff’s officers after, the 
officers said, he sold an asth
matic tobacco as marijuana to 
hib classmates.

Lt. Darrell Brady of the Salt 
Lake County sheriff’s juvenile 
division said 200 students pur
chased the medicinal tobac
co and were having “ pot parties 
without any pot."

Brady said the “ psychological 
suggestion”  of the togus mari
juana produced hallucinatory 
reactions, in some students.

bers, we will insist upon the 
board undertaking a '  thorough 
search , for the best-qurtlfled 
candidate for superintendent of 
schools.’^

“ Unless we did so,”  they add
ed, “ We would be shirking our 
responsibilities to the citizens, 
children and teachers of Cov
entry." '

Both Mrs. Benoit and Averill 
are assured of re-election to the 
school board, as this is a “ no- 
contest" year for that board. 
Both they and the other five 
members are faced with find
ing a replacement for Supt. 
Frank Dunn, whose resigna
tion becomes effective Oct. 5.

------------1---------------------------
10. Extent and 

Nature o f 
Circulation

Average No. 
Copies Bach 
Issue During 
Preceding 12 

Months

Single Issue 
Nearest to 
Filing Date

A. Total No. Copies 
Printed (Net Press 
Run)

15078 16310

B. Paid Circulation
1. Sales through deal

ers and carriers, 
street vendors and 
counter sales

14347 14A22

2. Mail subscriptions 357 ' 342
C. Total paid curculation J*704 , 1686^
D. Free Distribution (in- 

eluding samples) by 
null, carrier or other 
means >

'i

196

B. Total Distribution 
(S u m ofC rtidD ) 14915 15069

F. Office use, left-over, 
unaccounted, spoiled 
after printing

163 * 261

G. Total (Sum o f B A F 
.—ohould equal net 
preu  run ahown In A )

:—r---------------
15078 16SI0

Phyatical Foul Up
FT. CampbeU, Ky. (AP) —

Most young, men are familiar 
with Selective Service 'Form 
127, the quesUpnnaire sent -to 
prospective -draftees before they 
take a physical exam.

But Kendall Roy of Clarks
ville, Tenn., was surprised when 
he received one. Roy is. a ser
geant - ai8sl$;ned to the Army’a
training center at Ft. Campbell. _  ̂  ̂ ---------------------------- — ■

He said he’d be glad to take ^ certify that tba afotementa made by me above are correct 
the physical—when he gets his isnext p i s .  THOMAS F. FERGUSON. OO-eubUolMr

f ■

Concocdfo Lullieraa Obimdi 
49 Plttdn St.

Rev. Joeepli B. Bournl, Foetor 
Rev. Louis B. Batter Jr„ 

AMisMnt Portor

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, Church School and 
Nursery.

11:80 a.m,. Pastor’s class.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip HuBsey, Pastor 

Rev. Edwsrd M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

e s
Masses at 6:46, 7:45, 9, 10:16 

and 11:30 a.m.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
Rev. Walter L. Abel, 

Interim Pastor

Center Oougregatltmml Onirch 
Ciritod Chnrcli of Christ 

‘ 11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpaon,

' Mlidster
Rev. KenneUi W. Steere, 

Asaooiate Minister 
Miss Antotnette Bierce, 

d tee fo r  of Christian Edocation

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Kenneth J. Frisble

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:80 in 
the church. 9:16, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the auditorium.

9:16 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. Holy Communion. The 
Rev. Jifr. Steere preaching, top
ic : “A Worl4 United?" (3iurch 
School. Crib Room at 9:16 only.

7 :80 p.m., (.Social action com
mittee, Robtfins Room.

9:M a.m,. Board of deacon
esses, Robbins Room.

Monday, l  :16 p.m., Bible 
study group, Robbins Room.

W e^esday, 8 p.m.. Board of 
deacons, Federation Room.

Saturday, 8 p.m., Couples 
Club, Woodruff Hall.

81. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

' 8:46 a.m., Sunday School.
Divine Worship with Holy Com
munion conducted by the Rev. 
William H. Wilkens of Coven
try.

Monday, 8 p.m., Sunday
School teachers meeting at Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, Wap- 
plng.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., La
dies’ Aid meeting.

Second Congregational Church 
386 N. Main St.

Rev. FeUx M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald WUson, 

Assot'iate Minister

Area Churches
Vernon Methodist Church 

Bt. SO
Rev. Morton A. Magee

0:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Child care. Sermon by the pas
tor. Church School. Nursery 
and Kindergarten.

10^0 a.m.. Church School 
for all other classes.

8 p.m., Adult Bible class.

St. Peter’ s Episcopal Ohnrtdi Wiqpping Coninranlty Chiirdi 
Sand HUI Rd., Wapping OongregathMial

' Rev. James A. BirdsoU, 'Vicar Rev. Roy B. Hotciieoib Miiilstor

First Congregational Church 
ot Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Betsy F, Reed 
Minister ot Christian Education

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Holy Communion. 

Church School. Nursery.
6:30 p.m., Young People’s 

Fellowship.
Monday, 8 p.m., Holy Com

munion.
Thursday, 7 p.m.. Service for 

dedication of the new Parish 
Hall. Bishop John H. Esqulrol 
officiating. Reception follow
ing.

0 and 10:80 a.m.,i Worship 
Service. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Hutcheon, "Beyond all 
Boundaries.”  ' Church School. 
(Temporarily held at South 
Windsor High School.)

Masses at 6, 7, 8. 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Church of tbe Assumption 
Adams St. and Iliompson BJ. 

Rev. Franrls J. Mihalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Masses at 7, 8, 8:16, 10:30
and 11:46"a.m.

Oonihtipfity B^jitist Church 
' 68S E. Center St.

'  Rev. Walter H. LomuIs, 
Mtadstor

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. -George W. Smith 
Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Communion. Nursery through 
Church School Grade 8. Sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Davis.

4:30 p.m., Junior Youth Fel
lowship.

6:30 p.m., Senior Youth Fel
lowship.

Monday, 8 p.m., Church
Council.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Church 
School Grades 9 Euid 10.

8 p.m., Bataar committee.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Adult 

study.

Rev. Joseph Voja v Rev. Thonaa Barry

Two Priests Assume Posts
The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs and the Rev. TThomlan Barry, new
ly appoiinited cleigy at St. Jamea’ Churoh, -wtlH airtve in 
MlanchelElter this arternoon and aisaime their ports at the 
church tnmoirrow. Father Vujs cornels Were from Our Lady 
of Vtcltory Church, Wert. Haven. Father Bairy lis a gradualie 
o f  St. Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, and St. Bernard Sem
inary, Rochester, N.Y. He was prefect o f dlsdiplSn© alt St. 
Thomas Semanary before coming here.

and Teachings of Jesus Christ.” 
7:30 p.m.. Tutoring orienta

tion In Reception Hall for adults, 
college and high school students 
and interested persons.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Grade 7 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
Board of Trustees.

Hehron

9 a.m., Church School for all 
ages. Expanded session for 
Nursery through Grade 4 during 
worship service.

10 a.m.. Worship Hour. World 
wide Communion, and World 
Fellowship offering. Topic: "Is 
It Right to Love Myself?" Nur
sery during Worship Service.

7 p.m.r Senior and Junior 
High Youth Fellowships.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Board 
of finance.

Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Board of 
Christian Education.

Saturday, 4 p.m.. Women’s 
Society Fair. Harvest Supper at 
6:30 and 6:80.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages. Sunday 
School promotions.

10:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon; “ Faithful Men.”

2:30 p.m., Laurel Manor Serv
ice.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. "The 
Christian Life."

8:16 p.m.. Session meeting.
8:46 p.m., Singsplration at the 

Church of the Nazarene.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Stockade for 

boys 8 to 11 years of age. Bat
talion meeting for boys 12 to 
18 years of age.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.’m., Prayer 
meeting and Bible study.

Saturday, 3 p.m.. Open House 
at Coventry House; church camp 
at Coventry.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St.

Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School wiCi 
classes for every age group from 
age 3 though adult.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Swen
son, "The Unfinished Creation”  
Nursery.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week service.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. ' 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meet

ing and Bible reading.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Street 

meeting on Main St.

H  aim., Simday church serv
ice, Sunday School and Nur- 

■ sery.
The Lesson-Sermon has for its 

subject, "Unreality,”  the (Solden 
Text Is from Ecclesiastes, 6:7: 
“ In the multitude of dreams and 
many words, there are also div
ers vanities: But fear thou God."

Wednesday,. 8 p.m.. Testi
mony meeting.

The Reading Room is at 740 
Main St. and is open to the 
public Monday through Satur
day, excepting legal holidays, 
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Thurs
day evening, 7 to 9.

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
Terry R. Candee,

Pastor in Training

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Breweri Minister

9:46 a.m., Bible classes.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Ser

mon: "The Unity of the Spirit.”  
6 p.m., Worship. Sermon: 

‘"niln Lines of Distinction.”  
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies B i

ble class.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid

week service.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Comprehen
sive CJaring!”

9 a.m.. Church School. Nur
sery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 3.

6 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m., Yoimg Adult group.
Monday, 6:30 p.m., WSCS sup

per, and program.
TUesday, 8 p.m., Christian 

Faith group.
Thursday, 7 p.m.. Senior 

youth group.
8 p.m., Christian Faith group.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all age groups.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. Nursery 
and Children’s Church.

6 p.m.. Junior Fellowship, 
Teen and Young Adult Fellow
ship.

7 p.m., .Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
itoctor

Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
Rev. Stephen M. Price . 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

7 :30 a.̂ n.p Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer. CrTb 

Class, Nursery and Kindergar
ten, in Old Church.

9:60 a.m.. Church School. 
Grades 1 through 12.

10:46 a.m.. Holy Communiqa. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Halde
man.

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.. 
Holy Comnminion.

7 p.m.. Daily, Evening Pray
er.

Church is open dally for 
prayer.

' United Pentecostal Church 
72 Center St.
(Orange Hall)

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study and Worship.

Former Clerk 
Is Accused of 

^1 Million Theft
NEW YORK (AP) — A for

mer clerk In a Wall Street bank 
has been accused of the theft of 
$1 million In negotiable stock 
certificates. None has been re
covered.

The theft, reported to police 
Sept. 8, was disclosed Friday 
with the arrest of Ronald Ger- 
untino, 22, of Brooklyn. Authori
ties said Genuitlno left his job 
with the branch office of the To
ronto- Dominican Bank of Cana
da at the same time the certifi
cates disappeared.

Geruntino was traced to Uti
ca, N.Y., where he formerly 
lived auid arrested Wednesday. 
He pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of grand larceny In 
Criminal Court and was held In 
lieu of $10,000 ball.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
CSiurch and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Church 
School and Divine Worship with 
Holy Communion. Nursery for 
Infante. Sermon by Pastor And
erson, “ Forgiveness and our 
Happiness."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Caiurch 
Council.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
hy

Eugene 
Brewer

God had separated Israel for 
a  specific purpose, destining 
them to be a b less i^  to all na
tions, Gen. 22:18. After an er
ratic tatreer o f 300 years under 
Judicial leaden, Israel demand
ed and received a king. (Sod di
rected his proi^et-judige, Sam
uel, to give thrtn a kfog, after 
warning of the consequences.

Saul, the f in t  king of Israel, 
after a promising start, rebelled 
against Jehovah, leadh^ to his 
rejection. A t Saul’s death, David 
became king, having been 
anointed by Samuel yean  be- 

1 fore 'While erUU but a lad. Davld’a 
 ̂40-yiear reign put Israel “on the 

"A  man after (Sod’s 
heart," David was promised 
seed cm Ms throne forever, em
bracing the coming "Messiah." 
He authored many tef< the 
Psalms. '

Upon ISavid’s death his young 
son, Solomon, ascended the 
throne. HU reign of 40 years 
was tbs gnUen o f foraei— 
wealth, poww, 'enlarged terri- 
torr, peace, and the magnificent 
tenq>U. Some Psalms, Proverbs, 
EcctaefoateB, and Song o f Soln- 
mon probably were writitien by 
hiiTi. Litter in Ufe his toleration 
of Idolatry throuj^ his many 
prtltlcal marriages earned God’s 
disfavor and the threat o f the 
latter loss o f ten o f the twelve 
tribes by Ms son.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
' Uydall Bud Vernon Streets 

Phone:643-2517 ’
Bible Classes, 9:46 ajn. 

WorshiiL 10:45 ajn., 
6:(K) pjn.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School class
es for all ages.

11 a.m.. Family Worship. 
World missions theme.

7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv
ice. Hymn sing amd gospel mu
sic. Mrs. Loren Guild, a mem
ber of Assemblies of God Church 
Pittsfield, Mttss., will speak.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer 
and praise service.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 
membership meeting.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lance 
Officer In Charge ■'rf

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

9:30 a.m., Public Bible dis
course’ ’ Knowledge of the Prom
ised Land Illuminates the Bible 
Record."

10:30 a.m.. Group discussions 
of the Watchtower magazine ar
ticle "The Tongue —A Power 
for Good or Bad."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Group 
discussions of the Bible ’’ 'Maid 
“ Life Everlasting in Freedom 
of the Sons of <3od,”  at the fol
lowing locations; 18 Chambers 
St., 287 Oakland St., 726 North 
Main St. and 71D Bluefleld Dr. 
in Manchester. Also; 144 Grif
fin Rd. in South Windsor. i

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:30 p.m.. Theocratic ministry 

school.
8:35 p.m.. Service meeting.

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
(Classes for all ages).

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m,. Salvation Meeting. 
Monday, 6 p.m.. Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m.. Friendship Circle.
Tuesday, 2 p.m.. Home

League.
6 p.m.. Corps Cadet Classes. 
6:46 p.m.. Senior Songsters.
8 p.m.. Senior Band. 
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. Sun

beams.
Thursday, 6 p.m., Junior 

Band.
7 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Meeting.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pas^r 
Rev. Gory 8.>Cbrnell 

Aosoclote Paator

Class of 1947 
Seeking Data

The Manchester High School 
Class of 1947 is holding a 20- 
year reunion Nov. 4, but it can
not locate 16 of ite memberi^. 
Class members hope for help 
from anyone knowing their 
whereabouts.

Information can be given to 
Mrs. Shirley Dragli Rlstau of 
26 South Ha'wthorne St.

The missing class members 
are Francis Allen Zewski, 
Nancy Clarke Ryder,' Lois Da
vidson Bukowy, Jackie Dutch- 
er Gish, Eleanor Hewitt Mack, 
James Hooker, Olga Kruper, 
Mary-Gray Maison Rauscher, 
Elizabeth Massey Brown, Rich
ard - Nodden, Donald Pendleton, 
Robert Spaulding, Natalie Sul
livan Plescik, Evelyn Swartz 
Boscanlno, Bruce Vanderbrook, 
Betsy Slover Phoenix, (Charles 
Waite, and Wendall Gates.

Shirley Taylor Wilson, reunion 
treasurer, said returns are com
ing in steadily. She urges mem
bers to get the Information slips 
in time to make the “ Who’s 
Who”  book.

Tickets will be mailed within 
the next two weeks.

St. John’s Polish Notional 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyasko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

HEALING 
TESTIMONY ,

Mra Loren Guild, member of 
the Pittsfield, Mass., Assem
blies o f God Clhurrti, will pre
sent her personal testimony 
how she experienced a mi
raculous healing In accord
ance to James 6:15, “And the 
prayer o f foltii shall save the 
sick, and tte  X<ord shall ntise 
him up.” ' Don’  ̂ miss tMs 
Christ honoring testimony at 
CALVARY CHUROH. Man
chester Green, on East Mid
dle Tpke, this Sunday eve
ning at 7 o'clock.

. 9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship 
Service. Worldwide (fommunion 
Sunday. The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. Sermon: "Responsi
ble Churchmanshlp." Churih 
School for two-year-olds through 
Grade 12. Nursery for babies 
and toddlers.

10:45 a.m., Senior High For
um. Discussion on "Hedonism, 
the Playboy Philosophy,”  and 
related problems.

7 p.m., "Time for Burning," 
a film sponsored by tbe Senior 
High Methodist Yduth Fellow
ship, Cooper Hall. Adult discuk- 
skm class with Martin Kelder- 
ling, leader. Topic: "Foimda- 
tibns of Christian Faith."

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Official 
board in Reception Hall.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Adult 
discussion groups. Topics; 
"Foundations of Christian 
Faith", the Rev. Mr. Df(/ee, 
leader; and “ Preparing for a 
New Day,”  the ,Rev. Mr. <3or- 
nell, leader. Membership sem
inar with tile Rev. Dr. Shaw, 
leader.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
discussion group in Susannah 
Wesley HaU with the Rev. Mr. 
Dupee, leader. Topic: "The Life.

Murphy Napied 
Actor of Year

Henry Mutphy o f Grant St., 
RodkviUe, a member o f the Lit
tle Thealro o f Miancherter, re
ceived an unpreoeidented seraond 
coniseculive year “Bert Actor 
ot the Year” award for hte star
ring rale In . “On Borrowed 
Time’’ at the Oval Summer 
Theeuti« this part season. Mur
phy received the same award 
for the 1066 Oval eeeaon for Ms 
rale in “You Can’t  Take It 
With You." Theae aMnOrds are 
determined by an independent 
board o f judges, and are under 
the auiapioes o f the Farming- 
ton Vrtley Herald.

LHtie Theatre o f Mancbe'rter 
audiences will remember Mr. 
Murphy's rotes in such LTM 
productions os “ Bus Stop,” 
“The Cave Dwellers,’’ “The, 
B ^  Mon.” and “Ih* Fanta^ 
Uks,” to name a  fow.

Robert Walnum o f 36 Straiit 
St., who' has appeared in sev
eral L IM  productions also re- 
ceived an award for his excel
lent work in "On Borrowed 
Time.’’

PTA Slates 
Program

The Hebron PTA will sponsor 
two cultural programs this year 
for the elementary school chil
dren. The programs will be ar
ranged by the school adminis
tration. Funds raising projects 
held by the PTA during the 
year will pay for these pro
grams.

The PTA is also planning to 
sponsor the photographing of 
the elementary school children. 
Other projects for this year will 
include two grinder days, the 
Hallowe’en parties and parents 
visitation days at the school.

The first fund raising project 
will be the book fair, scheduled 
to run the same week as fall 
conferences, Nov. 16, 16 and 17.

Mrs. Marianne Moore of 
Norths Pond Rd. will be chair
man of the Hallowe’en parties 
sponsored by the PTA. Mrs. 
Moore and her committee will 
meet soon and announce final 
details for the event.

Volunteers are needed to as
sist In the PTA Scouting pro
gram. An institutional repre
sentative is needed for the Boy 
Scout program and a cubmeus- 
ter and a den mother are also 
being sought. Troop consultants 
and leaders are needed for Girl 
Scouts and Brownies. Persons 
interested should contact Mrs. 
Donald Berry, PTA president.

Mrs. Adrian CSieney will be 
in charge of the annual enu
meration of children in Hebron. 
This project Is also being handl
ed by the PTA. The enumera
tion will begin on Oct. 1. The 
PTA will receive $160 from the 
Board of Education for doing 
the project.

Horse Show Set
An Open Junior Horse Show 

will be sponsored by the Hebron 
4-H Hoofbeate on Sunday, Oct. 
8, In the horse ring on the Leary 
property on Mlllstream Rd. The 
days’ event will begin at 9:80 
a.m.

Thirty classes will comprise 
the day’s competition including 
classes in English, Western, 
Hunt Seat, Pony aind Gymnkana, 
Championships will be awarded 
In each class. Ernest Keene 
from Rhode Island will be the 
judge. Miss Linda Harrison will 
be ring master.

The 4-H club will have a re
freshment booth. The public Is 
Invited for Hoofbeat first.

Further information and en
try forms may be had by calling 
Mrs. Ann Johnson, club leader. 
Box 182, Hebron Road, Marl
borough.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Crafts Sale Set 
By Pi Beta Phi
The Manchester Area Alum

nae Club of Pi Beta Phi, the 
National Panhellenic Congress, 
will have Its wnual Settlement 
School Coffee and Sale Monday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Marcella Burke, 39 
Bumbrook Rd., East Hartford. 
The event is open to the pub
lic.

The Settlement School, a na
tional philanthropic project of 
Pi Beta Phi, offers a general 
sale annually of native Tennes
see arte and crafts. Among the 
items for sale are handbags, 
table linens, stoles, jewelry, and 
hand carved wooden articles.

Sales will also be held Wed
nesday, Oct. 4, from 10 a.m. 
to noon and 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Weiss, 
323 Spring St., and Thursday, 
Oct. 19, an open house with 
no set hours at the home of 
Mrs. Dale Martin,' Old Stone 
Rd., Vernon.

9:26 and 10:66 a.m.. Church 
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Services. Worldwide Com
munion Sunday. The Rev. Mr. 
Lacey preaching. Child care 
during both services.

6 p.m.. Junior Pllg;rlm Fel
lowship.

7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Tuesday, noon. Library lunch
eon meeting.

7:30 p.m.. Library selection 
committee in library.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Youth 
membership seminar. Pilgrim 
Fellowship Room.

8 p.m., Church council.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

9 a.m.. Early Worship. Sun
day School.

10:30 a.m.. Late Worship 
Sunday School.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
5 through 9.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In
fante through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Worldwide Communion Sun
day. Meditation: “ A Master 
Plan for Our Lives,”  the Rev. 
Mr. Bowman preaching. A spe
cial offering will be received 
for "Neighbors in Need."

6 p.m.. High School seminar.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow

ship.

Masses at 7, 8 ;30, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor —

Rev. James A. Bonnenia, 
Minister

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

St. John’s Episcopal Churoh 
Rt. 30 near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7p.m., Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women's 

Bible study, nursery provided.

9 a.m., Public talk “ Evolu
tion or Creation —Which do the 
Facte Support"? by W. Kaiser, 
Watchtower Society represen
tative.

10 a.m.. Study of Sept. 1 is
sue of Watchtower “ The Tongue 
—A Power for Good or for Bad”  
page 634.

Wednesjday, 7:30 p.m., Group 
discussion in the Bible aid 
“ Life Everlasting in Freedom 
of the Sons of God."

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic 
Ministry Scho^Lntudy "Make 
Sure" pages 14^^63.

8:30 p.m.. Sendee meeting. 
Theme: "Preach Release to 
Babylon’s Captives."

7 :46 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Ser

mon, classes, babysitting.
10:46 a.m.. Holy Communion 

and Sermon.
7:46 p.m., Episcopal Church- 

women’s work meeting.
Wednesday, 9:80 a.m.. Holy 

Communion.

St. Bernard’s Churoh 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. James H. Royle 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Paator

7, 8, 9:16, 10:30, 11:45 a.m. 
Ma.ss for summer months. 
Bolton Congregational Church 

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

First Congregational Church 
United Churoh of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Paator

9:30 a.m., Church School, 
Nursery through Adults.

10:46 a.m.. Service of Holy 
Communion. Nursery through 
Grade 4.

Monday, 7:16 p.m., Prayer 
and discussion time.

Wednesday, Noon, Commis
sion on missions .meeting.

7:80 p.m., Meeting of Method
ist Men.

10 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Church School. Worldwide Com
munion. Sermon: "One in 
Christ.”  .*

Monday, 8 p.m.. Executive 
board.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. 

Communion. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Bradley.

7:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Tuesday, 10 a.m., study group. 
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Women’s 

Fellowship. Guest speaker, Mrs. 
Hooks Johnson, director of 
Christian Education, linmanuel 
Congregational Church, Hart
ford. Topic; "Living Our Faith 
in Today’s World."

Masses at 7 :30, 8 :30, and 10:80 
a.m.

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
NortHteMt School 

Intersection of Rts. SO and 81 
Vernon

Rev. Michelino Ricci

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

T a lc o t t v iU ^ ^ ^ t lo n a l  g,.
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, Paator_____  Meeting Sundays In New Church

9:46 and 11'a.m.. Worship Ser
vices. Child care during both 
services. Worldwide Commun
ion, Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper. Communion Medita
tion; "Neighbors in Need." Spe
cial missionary offering.
-7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship. Parents’ Night at the 
Church.

Wednesday, 11 a.m.. Ladies 
Missionary Society.

Unltarifui Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Isturiot

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

United Methodtet Chundi 
Rt. 44A, Boltoo 

Rev. Hugh A. GUlis 
Mlnlater

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m.. Choral Eucharist 

and Church School.
7 p.m.. Young People’s Fel

lowship.
Monday, 7 p.m.. Teacher’s 

meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Holy Eu

charist.

9:80 a.m.. Worldwide Com
munion Sunday. Worship Serv
ice. Church School.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Communion. Sermon: "Why I 
Come to the Communion."

7:80 p.m. Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. Miss Martha Hilton, 
leader. Topic: "The Place of 
Christ In Our Day."

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service.''

Industry Dominated
,NBW YORK—A t the tiwn of 

the aisfury, New York City 
was responsible for ons-tenth 
o f the United States’ manufac
turing output. The city’s 40,000 
companies produced more than 
$1.3 billion worth o f goods in 
1900. The five leading indus
tries were clothing, printing 
and publishing, martiine and 
foundry products, foods and 
chemicals—the same as today.

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. RIkteraltll, 

Assistant Pastor

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer

Service and Bible study.

GHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W tleeim H giw

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 6«»-tei6

Masses at 6:45, 7:46, 9, 10:15 
and 11 ;30 a.m.

Sacred Heart ^Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

Easbninster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon 8. Bates, 
Minister

10 a.m., Worship. Church 
School.

Sermon: "The Communion of 
the Saints."

NO'HCE
Ftiishing of riio wotor molnt of Tho 

Monehostor Wotor Company, will bogin 
Tiwsdoy, Sopt. 12, 1967.

Flushing Hours— 7:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Flushing will eontinuo Tuosday through 
Friday until complotod.

hUANCHiSTER WATER COMPANY

;  AT THE PARKADE
Reactor Still Operating

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.— 
The^ldfst operating U.B. satel
lite at midyear was 4A, an ex
perimental Navy navigational 
satellite launched June 29, 1961, 
from Clape Catiaveral, no^ 
Cape Kennedyi It contains 
the first nucledr generator 
launched in SjV.ce— . a still-op
erating three-watt power source 
for the satellite’s radio sig
nals.
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A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water SjTstems and Pumps

Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Morse

Ser\ice On 
.411 Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 »  3 9 9 3  Servic.

When it's time to

MOVE
GALL

643^6563
MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
7S1 PARKER ST.

T^L 643-5735 or 643-5879

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

Trmtel In Style, Elegance 
And Comfort By

CIDIUAC UHODSINE
WIDDINGS li SPECIAL OCCASIONS

C.U MiMiMittr 6 4 9 * 7 8 5 3

M R  LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information, call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
Hie Lutz Junior Museum

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL C6.
Opposite East Cemeterj’

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMET’n ,  Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chalr Service! 
OPEN 8 A.5I. to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6850

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE I
—  Also —

FITRNITURE c l e a n i n g

M O R K  R K O R kK
O K C O R A T K  W IT R

Sherwin-Williams
S U P E R

K E M ' T O N E
DELUXt WALL P/ylNE

SHERW IN W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meetings

of every description 
We have the “ Know-How” 

to please you!
Church Corners Inn

860 .Main St., East Hartford 
Phone 289-4359

/ a  _  BUY, SELL 
W O i n S  TRADE

• Layaway Plan
• One of the largest inven

tories in New England
• Supplies and Accessories

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN CO.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

Dally 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday Closed
Thurs. and Fri. tiU 9 P.M.

iVSt WORTH m

l i
m

Vm  wnw ntt |ob. . .  w« have just the right Du Pont 
Plkt (or it . .  in colort to match anything! Havo a 
question on color?. . .  what to use?. . .  how to do.it?
•ALL MS let wweit help on your next Minting job.

n̂sonPAINTCQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501
DUY TH^ PAINT THAT'S WORTH THIi WORK

 ̂ PAINTS

\

McDonald’s Newly Landscaped Coin Shop a Family Business
Have you seen the new land- Particularly popular are the Connecticut Valley Coin Co., 

scaping around McDonald’s at Filet-O-Fish Sandwiches that 97 Center St., is owned and 
76 W. Center St.? It makes were intrr^uced by M c^ n ald ’s,  ̂ Edwin Blow, who
this noniiinr nla.'P nn pvpn the only Change or addition they
nicer place to eat for the plant- assisted by his wife, Char-
ings are done with an eye to sandwiches are popular every lotte. The shop is located next 
color and attractiveness. ^eek and once you to the Central Firehouse,

Of course the average family ®8̂ ®® across from tne park, with on
needs no urging to go down to everyone ^ e ,  they are jj.gg parking avail-
McDonald’s for one of 'their ab?e at all times close by.
wonderful hamburgers, cheese- troduced in 1965 and since that „  ,  business are dally
b u rr ... o, o „ .  la , . . .  tim . ,J .lr  p .p b l .« „  ba. In. * ^ 1 0  . .  T « y  S
additions to the menu—a de- creased by leaps and bounds. *:ii a closed on Mon-
licious and delectable Filet-O- McDonald's Fish Sandwich is ' nrearraneed ap-
Fish Sandwich. However, there of the highest quality obtainable, ® thP n^iv rnfn
are times when it would be is made only of choice deep nr in «,ir
nice to enjoy these mouth wa- ocean North Atlantic FileU. shop in Manchester o “  '
tering foods at home, but many Each of these filets is moist ‘’ojindiag .
people hesitate to bring food and pure white in color. solely m the sale of coins, pa-
home as they fear it will ar- McDonald’s exclusive tartar P®*" ra°a®y and coin supplies to 
rive there much too cool for en- sauce which was formulated by serve the demands of the areas 
joyment. Hesitate no longer, for the head chef of the Conrad Hil- collectors and investors
September is Carry-Out Month ton Hotels is taste-temptiiig and Connecticut Valley Coin Co. 
at McDonald's and with the es- it is prepared daily so that its also buys, trades and appraises 
pecially treated bags your ham- delicate, mouth-watering flavor coins and coin estates, includ- 
burgs, cheeseburgs, Filet-O- is at its peak. If you want a *"8 coins and paper money of 
Fish Sandwiches and French real taste treat, one that will i*’ ® United States, Canada and 
Fries will arrive piping hot. please every member of your foreign countries.
There is an especially treated family, do try a McDonald’s Since the first of the year, Ed 
bag put inside a large carry-out pilet-O-Fish Sandwich, the “ fish ,adn Charlotte have attended 
bag which insures the heat be- catches people” . and had bourse space at eight
^ g  held until you reach home. ,j.py  ̂ McDonald’s Pilet-0- coin conventions, each one last- 
Of course this double wrapping pjgj, sandwich with a generous ing three or four days. All of

helping of crisp golden french these large conventions drew of McDonald s to see that food „ „ „ „  ,T . j  . .
is served at Its very best. Just wh i  ®̂ ®’’
place your order to go and you ^ m'l*' advanced collectors
can take home an entire meal f® this and eat it at Me- seeking scarce and high condi-

Donald’s or take it home In a tion coins. With this increased
Carry-Home bag. It will be a demand and the larger number
real taste treat. of collectors, the rare coin sup-

One thing you can count upon ply is dwindling and is accom- 
at McDonald’s is absolute spot- panied by increasing prices. All 
lessness. Everything is fresh, indications are that this condi- 

place your order and open it the rolls specially baked for Ale- tion will persist as these col- 
up, piping hot, at home. Those Donald’s, the hamburg ground lectors attend the shows in an 
rich milk shakes and coffee will to their specifications and only effort to buy semi-scarce and 
also arrive in perfect shape. *’®®1 fresh Idaho potatoes are other coins they need for thetr 
the milk shakes icy cold and used. You are sure of the high- collections but can no lo ^ e r  
the coffee piping hot—special ®st standards for both food and find in circulation. What is 
tops prevent their spilling. So if cleanliness at McDonald’s. In- semi-scarce today is Afic rarity 
you want to serve delicious side or outside, McDonald’s is of the future. 
food from McDonald’s you can clean, the prices are most rea- FLASH' 1913̂  Liberty Head
eat it there or at home, as you sonable and they can serve a Nickel sold "at the American

I bus-ioad of people without undue Numismatic Association Con- 
You know when you eat at J®lay. When you are hungry the ventieh at Miami Beach Fla 

McDoriald’s everything is fresh, P*ace to go is to McDonald’s at fp,- $46,000 — the hiahest nrire 
that the place is spotlessly cleain West Center St. 
and whether you eat at the local

for the whole family at Mc
Donald’s low prices.

Many times people drop in 
during the evening and you can 
feed them this delicious food so 
easily, just drive down and

McDonald’s which is operated 
by Edward Walsh or at one half
way across the country the food 
and the cleanliness will always 
be the same.

WATKINS-WEST^
FUNERAL
SERVIQE

ORMAND J. WEST 
ibirector

142 E. CEDfTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

W^h Finest Facilities

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.930 thru .509 111 Steps uf .001 

-Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Bull Luck Pins 

Bnrite Boring Bars— Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

6 John, East Hartford—289-6459

Read Herald Ads

Bring Your Clothes, 
Gowns, Suedes, Drajies, 
Bedspreads, Slip Covers 

For Quality Cleaning 
To The

PARKADE
CLEANERS

Next To Liggett Drug
Where you .get low 
prices and a IO %  
Bonus Card . . .  To 
Save With!

Radio Toddy
1:0 ) M ike M illard 
4:(XiLon4r JqMi W ade i
s ;00  D ick  Kbbin.son 
1 :n:i Xcwf«!. Siffu O ff

 ̂ W’RCH—910
1 M a tinee  
i ' . i O  HartfortI HiRhli^hts 
7:00 N ew s 
7:30 ('fasli^ht 

12:00 Quiet H ours
WTIC—1080

l :0 0  NeWiS
1:15 H om e D ecora tor
1:30 M onitor
6:00 N ow.m. W eatht’i’.
6 :20  S trictly  Sports 
6:30 M onitor 
7:55 R ed  Sox vs. Oiinlc.s 

10:20 M onitor 11:00 News 
11:15 Sport.s F inal

Other Side <j{ Day 
WI»OP—1410 

I :UO W o-nly Show 
6:'X) Le<‘ ‘ B a b f  S im m s Sh-iw WINK—1230
1 Xew.*«
1:10 J a ck  D rees on Spoi ls 
l :1 5 U C o im  at W im o n l (Kootiiall 
3:45 Minne.sotu at Boston 
4:40 M onitor 
5 :o0  N ews
6:10 W orld Tliis We. k
6:30 W eekend
7 :00 N ews
7:10 S|X)i ls T im e
7:15 Speak Uji H aitfortl
K:l(? Jack  D rees
8:15 Speak Up H ailfoK l
9:00 N ews
9:40 Speak Up Haitrniil 

ll;3U  B a n  \’ Farb- r 12;iW» News

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT Ali'TO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

REASO.NABLE PRICES 
RT. 83— VElt.N’ON, CONN, 

•lust Aliuve the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 643-0016/

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-553:1

* Tune>Ups
* Engine. Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* dli'H" Stamps

t o  $46,000 — the highest price 
"ever paid for a single United 
States Coin.

At the end of April the Blows 
attended the four-day Metropol
itan New York Numismatic 
(coint Convention held at the 
Park Sheralon Hotel, one of the 
finest held each year and a coin 
collectors’ paradise. Why? Be
cause of the fantastic exhibits- 
the total value of the exhibits 
exceeds $1,000,000. A yearly trip 
to New York during this con
vention is highly recommended 
to all collectors and their famil
ies.

More and more people, young 
and old, are turning to coin col
lecting as a hobby. Coin collect
ing is a fun hobby that is educa
tional, can be pursued all year 
and can also prove a profitable 
investment. Ed Blow is a per
fect example, starting u coin 
collection as a hobby 14 years 
ago and then turned it into a 
full time business.

Connecticut Valley Coin Co. 
has one of the largest coin in
ventories in New England to 
serve collectors, advanced, in
termediate or beginners. Includ
ed are early type coins in all 
conditions through uncirculated 
and circulated sets of coins, 
rolls, circulated and uncirculat
ed single coins, common date 
singles and most key dates. 
What they don’t have, they have 
mailed from another dealer 
somewhere in the United States, 
as Ed Blow is a member of a 
number of national coin organ
izations. A few are the Profes
sional Numismatist Guild, Inc., 
American Numismatic Associ- 
tion, New England Numismatic 
Association, Great Jpustern Nu
mismatic Association and the 
Retail Coin Dealers Association. 
Inc. This is a service offered 
for the convenience of the shop’s

PLYW O OD CENTER
U fU ted R iht-C U iA .

■ Y. A* MtNM't A
m m axT-M aiT

.3.58 HI K.NSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools .

Garden and Land llools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

.m w m i
/fim m

Lapp Plaza 
Route 83, Vemon 

875-4304

:iSEZ IT'S
HERE

You’ll find the finest plyivood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, kitch
en cabinets and Armstrong ceilings
. . .  0|ien Thurs., Fri. 9 P.M. for 
your convenience.

customers. A complete line of 
coin supplies Is also carried- 

Now that summer is oyer, 
why not start your youngster* or 
yourself in the fascinating hob
by of coin collecting? You can 
put as much or as little money 
into the hobby as you can af
ford, and coins make a wonder
ful gift. Stop in and talk with 
the Blows, they will be happy 
to advise you and serve you. 
This is a hobby that is a feal 
investment and one that is real 
fun to pursue.

Hebron

ly conceniraung in me 
section of A5by Estates, 

n I'aik ana Forest Park

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots,, .Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  643-7111

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

653 CENTER STREET

-MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors,

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
643-7008

Urn

Town Voters 
Choose from  
3 Candidates
For the first time in Hebron’s 

history, voters will have an op
portunity to choose between 
three candidates for first se
lectman. Democrat Carlman 
Frankel is opposing Republican 
P. John Perham and both are 
being opposed by Independent 
Richard M. Grant.

All the candidates have se^t 
"boxholder mail’ ’ and have .̂Vis- 
ited around the com m unitypar
ticularly concentratirig' in the 
newer

where niosEiiew people lives.
t-oiin > iil ue DpLii Monday 

frorn.,6" a.m. to 8 p.m. in the 
Tpvim Office Building.
' Headquarters for the Dem

ocratic Party will be in the Old 
Town Hall on Hebron Green.

The Hebron Independent Party 
Campaign committee will have 
its headquarters at Hebron Serv
ice center on Main St.

Republican Headquarters will 
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Rogue on the corner of 
Rt. 85 and Rt. 6A.

Two candidates are opposing 
each other for the remaining 
slot on the Board of Selectmen, 
Democrat Marcus Atkinson and 
Republican Leroy Kinney.

Gladys Miner, incumbent town 
clerk, and Dorothy Colgan, can
didate for town treasurer, and 
agent for town deposit fund, arc 
endorsed by both parties.

Republican incumbent tax col
lector Monica C. Post is chal
lenged by Mrs. Beatrice An
drews for that position.

In other i-aces. Democrat in
cumbent Finance Board chair
man Howard E. Porter and 
Democrat Filank Nicolo are 
challenged by Harvey Des- 
ruisseau.x of Forest Park and 
A. Harry Wii'th. —

In the Board of EducUition 
lace, Demociat iricumbent.s 
Harold E. Brink and G. Earl 
Porter are against Republican 
incumbent Marion O. Foote 
and Edw'ard C. Hinchldff for 
the two six-year teims.

The four-year term lace on 
the Board of EducLiiion i.s be
tween Democia't Ka'lheiine Si- 
bun and Republican Marvin 
Ross.

Demcciat Wilbur Dennis i.s 
oppoi'ing Douglas Fellows fur 
the full 'term on the Board of 
Tax Review. Democia't Rich
ard Parker and Wilbur Poiter 
are the only two candidates 
to fill two two-yeUr vacanct.'s.

Two five-year teims lor 
Zoning of Appeals are up for 
giabs: Demociat Wiayne W. 
Miller opposes John Sibun I’.nd 
incumbent Democi.vt Richard 
Keefe challenges Rubei I .1. 
Dixon Ji.

On the Ueiiiuei u'tic lick t 
Rebel L Ciaig. Robert Keefe. 
John M.illey and Jules Rebil-. 
laid are lunning for con..-:'i- 
bles and on the RepublV.’aii 
ticket. Donald Berry. R.iy- 
mond Bull. D.naUl He.iili a.ul 
Adclph Sinn a- ,.i,- tr,\iiig tort 
the pc,.-.tyiins. O n l y  loin e.ia 'je 
eleetc.l. . ' / ■

.Maiiclii'slei liM-iiing llcr .d d  
Ifcbn in  I'lii'i'c s|n>iiileiil ',lr '. 
•Marjorie I’ orler. lei. "i’lH-OI I'i.

I liffhl
Chicago About 34 per cent 

^f the liours in the air ac
counted for by jiiivate planes 
are attributed to buslnes.-  ̂ trips. 
Some 26 per cent of the flights 
were for instruction, 22 per 
cent for pleasure lrip.4, and taxi 
and charter flights accounted 
for 16 per cent.

MANCHESTER

S sia fo o iL
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stre^  

Phone 643-9149
H y d ra n ia t jp '* T r a n s m ls s io n

Repairing
ah  " 'o rk  Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
\Ve Give Green Stamps

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“ We Rent Most Everything”

A P
EQUIPMENT

935 CENTER STREET 
•MANCHESTER 

649-2052

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTEI 
AUTO PART

270 BROAD ST.

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN GS

/A

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum BoU Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1940

___ Upholstery
and Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING ^
* Modern FurnitHfe 

and Antiguds
• store Stools and Booths.

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

5tade to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.
31 Bissell St.—Tel. 649-7322

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE .

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

DuPONFS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop: “ Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
.\tlantic Products plus 

General Autogiotive 
Repairing

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Cf>lor Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920—Manchester, Conn.

took for.tlH (oltn arches... McDanlfft*
46|VneST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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EARL YOST
Sporti Editor

Pennant Contenders All yfnfching Weather Today

Coffin Slams^Sliut on Walking Dead

PAGE SEVEN

Unjustified Booing by Fans ^  tRrtrt ihirrin at J , The coifin slanuned shutBoo oirds at Fenway Park last Tuesday and Wednes- ©n the Walkinir D ^ d  And
day afternwn were Derating in^ll sections when their fhen t h ^  were 
darlings, the B^ton Red Sox, were falUng flat on their Eddie steL^s ^ k c i o u B  
nn?®*mfju*****̂  SBCond division Cleveland Indimis. ZomWea, the Chicago White 
The Tribe came into Boston and swept the two-game *x»pped out of the Ameri-
set and practically knocked the ^ x  out of the Ameri- Leazu® pennant ^
CM L e a ^ e  race. (}nly aome —---------- ----- ------------- !_________
unexpected help from Califor
nia agalnit Minnesota and 
Kansas City against Chicago 
kept the Red Sox still breath
ing in the closest race in all 
baseball Iilstory.

The booing wasn’t Justified.
Regardless of where the Red

This explains why Boston is the 
talk of New England, the big
gest sports news In more than 
two decades In the area. People 
who never heard of basebcdl,

wat”®  tte w e a t te r 't^ y .the crpwd, listening to the 
broadcasts, watching the games

Friday night, succumbing meek
ly to Washington 1-0 on .PnU Or
tega’s four-hitter.

Now It’s up to MUmesota. ..or 
Boston. . .or pdiroit to pick up 
the p leces .^ ut all three were 
holding. 'a cold hand and

today and Sundav/ib nail a 
share of the top «w t.

And theJr m  Sox, shocked 
twice by Cleveland earlier in 
the weekfneed nothing less than 
two /Victories over the Twins 

IB at least one Detroit loss to 
'grab a piece of the pennant pie.

The New York Yankees heat 
Kansas C!ity twice 4-3 and 1-0, In 
Friday’s only other AL action. 
St. Louis trimmed Atlanta 3-1 In 
11 Innings, Philadelphia blasted 
San Francisco 9-1, Pittsburgh 
topped Houston 4-1, (Chicago 
beat (3incinnaU 4-1 and New

’The World Series Is set to "Don’t ask me who I think is The Phils’ first three runs In the 
start Wednesday, If no playoff la going to win It now,’ ’ said Stan- inning scored when JaCk Hiatt

ky, tears beginning to run down 
his cheeks. “ I don’t care.’ ’

a * 4
'^ A N K B -A ’S —
BUI Bryan’s sixth inning horn-

Nattonal Lesgne

and Jim Hart made wild throws 
on the same play.necesseoy, or two days after the 

completion of the playoff.
 ̂ " I  don’t want any flowers 

when I’m In the mortuary,”
Stanky said after his White Sox 
handed the Senators an un-
earoed run In the first victory over Kansas City after trlbuted his second homer to the
and then went out with tneir vro-Mo*- »i« in pu.iahnre'h Attack. Third innlncr

PIRATESASTROS—
Rookie Bob Moose hurled the

and the Yankees their nightcap Robertson, another rookie, con-

Sox finish, first, second, third or carried on television or sudden^ ^® ®
fourth, this has been a tremen- ly suiprlsing members ot ihe " '  " ’ "
dous year for tte club. No one fantUly with an Interest In Jim 
gave the Red Sox a chance in ixinborg’s pitching. or Yas- 
the spring to win. In fact, the trzemskl’s hltting.^^
B o sto n l^  were l(X) to 1 *o ts . Baseball f ^  are a cold- 

It ^  /U to-t seem right to hearted lot. /^ e y  love you only 
hear the fims heap chorus after you ^ .  Past g o ^  deeite
chorus of boos on Jerry Adair, are forgotten and many are

/  -  York whipped Los Angeles 6-1 In
The Tigers, who have dropped National League games.

bats at half mast.
“ All year long the elephants 

feared the mice. Well, they can 
have it all to themselves with a 
sigh of relief. We’re out of it.

“ But I wish we would have

Mickey Mantle’s sacrifice fly In Pittsburgh attack. Third inning 
the eighth inning of the opener singles by Maury Wills, Manny

Mota, Roberto Clemente and 
WUlle Stargell keyed a decisive 
three-run flurry.

X St. Louis 99 60 .628 —
San Fran. 88 71 .558 11
Chicago 86 73 .641 IS
Cincinnati 86 74 .588 18%
Phlla’phia 82 77 .516 17
Pittsburgh 80 80 .600 19%
Atlanta 77 88 .481 •22%
Los Angeles 72 88 .450 27%
Houston 68 92 .426 81%
New York 60 100 .375 39%
x-Cllnched pennant

broke a 8-3 deadlock.

Elston Howard, Norm Siebern, 
Rico PetroceUi, George Scott, 
Reggie Smith and Jose Tar^- 
bull. True, the Sox didn’t look 
good In dropping 6-3 a n c l^  de
cisions to the Indland,'  ̂ but the 
fans didn’t help niatters. In fact,

BlfMr to forgive mistakes.
' The Red Sox rate cheers, and 

nothing else.
After all, who picked them 

last spring?
And haven’t they given fans 

all across the country some-

were frozen out of a scheduled SENATORS-WHITE SOX— 
twl-night doubleheader against ^he White Sox’ demise — they 
California Friday night and now needed a three-game sweep 
must beat the Angels four times <,ver the Senators to stay alive 
In two days to assure them- — erased the possibUity of a 
selves of a first-place tie. three-way playoff. A Hgers-

If Detroit wins all 'four, the Twins or Tlgers-Red Sox dead- 
Twins, one game in front de- lock, should it develop, would 
spite two setbacks in their last force a best-of-3 playoff begin- 
three games, need to sweep nlng Monday...weather permit- 
thelr two-game set at Boston ting.

CARDSBRAVES—
’The Cardinals pushed over 

two runs in the 11th, one on 
® Mike Shannon|s single and the 

X- - - second on Curt Flood’s double.clean hit. I hate to lose on an 
error." to squeeze past the Braves. Bob

CUB8-REDS—
Ferguson Jenkins breezed to 

his 20th 'Victory, scattering six 
hits as the Cubs downed Cincin-

Friday’B Results
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 1 
Chicago 4, Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 3, Atlanta 1, 11 in

nings
New York 6, Los Angeles 1 
Philadelphia 9, San Fran., 1 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Hughes 15-6) at

Fred 'Valentine’s single dlltv- Gibson worked nine strong In- natl with the help of two solo Atlanta (Britton 0-1), night
ered the nm that finished the 
Sox in the first Inning after er
rors by Tom McCraw and Don 
Buford opened' the gate. Orte
ga’s shutout pitching drove in 
the cdffin nails, already set in 
place by the last-place Athlet
ics, who swept a twi-highter 
from the Sox Wednesday.

nlngs for the champions in a 
tune-up for the starting assign
ment in the Series opener.

homers by Billy Williams.

PHILS-GIANTS—
John Briggs’ two-run homer 

capped a six-run second inning 
burst that helped southpaw snapped 
Chris Short subdue the Giants, streak.

METS-DODOERS—
Bill Graham checked 'Los An

geles on six hits for his first ma
jor league victory and singled a 
run home for the Mets, who 

a five-game losing

A e f ^  were.deader than the thing to talk about with their 
Red Sox.

All. will De forgotten and Carl exciting, and winning play?

tomorrow and hope the worst League race could be over by 
sunset as far as Boston ls| con
cerned. •

4  *

Short Punts
“ It’s mostly a matter of con

centration,”  says Green Bay 
kicker Don Chandler, who has 
made good on 16 of 17 field goal 
attempts In six pre-season and the 'pennant.

Red Sox Hope to Reverse Situation 
Of Nearly 20 Years Ago in AL Race

happens to Detroit and Chicago 
which would boost Boston into 
the World Series.

Dick Williams, easily the 
manager of the year in the 

'American League this season, 
was irked by the fans Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

* *  *

Hurt Inside
“ We certainly didn’t rate any 

applause,’ ’ Williams told news
men In the almost silent Red The only two he has
Sox clubhouse Wednesday after- missed were In the pre-season 
noon. “ But why weren’t there ® 47-yarder that went wide 
30,000 fans out there rooting for against the Bears and a 16- 
us?”  yard attempt blocked by the

There wasn't any doubt that College All-Stars. He’s convert- 
WUliams was hurt, inside, by ®d his last 11 attempts, includ

BOSTON (A P)— Nearly pennant, 
two decades ago the Boa- ~  “  
ton Red Sox invaded New 
York leading the American 
League by one game and 
needing only a split of a 
windup two - game series 
with the Yankees to win

two ^regular season games after 
being relieved of his punting 
duties in favor of Donny An-

the boos. After all, the guy’s 
human.

BUI (Crowley, Red Sox pub
licist, had the answer for the 
below-average crowds both 
days, imder 20,000.

“ Youngsters made up at least

ing three for three in regulau’ 
season games against Detroit 
and Chicago. His 28-yard field 
g(oal with 88 seconds left gained 
the Packers their opening game 
17-17 tie with Detroit and his 
46-yard kick against the wind

Despite a power-packed line
up, the Red Sox lost both games 
as the Yankees overtook them 
for the 1049 flag. That came just 
a year after Boston bowed to 
Cleveland in the league’s only 
playoff.

New York’s whirlwind finish 
was recalled today as the Red 
Sox and the Minnesota Twins 
went do-wn to the wire in a 
three-team scramble for the

The Twins need only one ■vic
tory to crush Boston’s final 
hope. The Red Sox must win 
two — and then hope for two 
losses by Detroit.

A playoff is a possibUity, but 
Minnesota and Boston both can
not qualify. One or the other 
will be dead after 162 games, 
the Red Sox if they lose the 
161st on the regular season 
schedule.

The Red Sox, whose coach 
Bobby Doerr vividly remembers 
the disappointment In New York 
18 years ago, must beat their 
chief tormentors this season 
while cliaUenging two of the 
league's top pitchers.

The Twins planned to go with 
their best, southpaw Jim Kaat

and right-hander Dean Chsmee. 
Kaat, who got off to a slow start 
after winning 26 games last 
year, hak won seven straight 
this month, boosting his record 
to 16-13. Chance boasts a 20-18 
mark. Including a rain-short
ened five-inning no-hitter 
against Boston.

The Red Sox named Jose San
tiago, a well-rested right-han
der, to oppose Kaat and keep 
alive their hopes today.

Santiago, belted for two hom
ers in relief against Cleveland 
Tuesday, has pitched only two 
Innings in a week. He picked up 
three victories, two in relief.

not beaten the Twins in his 
three years with Boston.

The Twins have won 11 of 16 
meetings with the Red Sox. The 
Chicago lYhite Sox and .Balti
more Orioles, both 10-8, were 
the only other teams to win sea
son series with the Red Sox.

Standing room only crowds of 
more than 80,000 are assured for 
the final two games. A post
ponement today would force a 
doubleheader Sunday —and a 
probable refund of 176,000 In 
ticket receipts.

The Red Sox thought a lot big
ger than $75,000, though. They 
held a rainy day meeting Fri-

while boosting his record to 11-4 day to di'vlde the World Series 
Jim Lonborg, owner of a 21-9 money. And a winner’s full 

record, will wind up against share figures to amount to 
Chance Sunday. Lonborg has about $8,600.

a third of our record attendance seconds remaining beat
this season,”  he said. “ Now 
they are back in school, where 
they belong, although their 
minds may be on what’s 
happening at the ball park.”  

True. There were few yoimg- 
sters — elementary age — In 
the stands either day.

This won’t be the case this 
weekend. The park wUl be jam
med, 'With standing room tick
ets only avaUable.

It’s only human nature to love 
a winner and detest a loser.

BEAfi & COLT
MeiTERY
EQUIPMENT

HUNTING & FI^LD 
BOW S

TARGCTS— ARROW S 

ACCESSORIES
AT

NASSIFF ARMS 
CO.

991 Main St., Manriiester

Griffith Regains Title 
By Unanimous Duke

Norha w irfta 126-346. YORK (A P)--E m ile Griffith had the yirorld
KAYCEE—Don Mozzer 200, middleweight title again today. Itely’s Nino Benvienuti 

Joe McCarthy 200, Will Siriion had bruised ribs, and Madison Square Garden mght 
His seven In the 28-14 win over jjj^k Oataldo 205-558, Joe have a third fight between the two for its new 20,000-

Chicago 18-10 last Sunday.
Jim Bakken of St. Louis kicked 
the ball 10 times on the day he 
set the NFL record 'With seven 
field goals in nine attempts.

Pittsburgh measured 18, 24, 88, 
29, 24, 82 and 23 y a ^ .  He 
missed on tries of 45 and 60 
yards, both attempted against 
the wind. Bakken, who now has 
kicked field goals in 13 consecu
tive games, one short of Lou 
Groza’s record, also kicked off 
nine times and made one con
version. “ I tightened up on the 
sidelines thinking about the rec
ord,”  says Bakken, “ but once 
on the field I was okay.”  The 
record kick of 23 yards came 
with 5:14 left in the game. . I. 
Quickie Quote: Randy Ras
mussen, New York’s rookie 
starting guard from Kearney 
State, Neb., when asked If they 
milk cows in his hometown, 
Elba, (pop. 184), replied; “ Heck 
no. We go to the store like every
body else.”  ,

Loveitt 213, Fran Maloney 212- 
564, John Touchette 207, Nick 
Marohesani 205.

HOME. ENGINEERS — Carol 
Page 19()-S28, Sandy Beben 184- 
609.

NITE OWLS— Erls Langlois 
179-178—477, Mary Lourie 215— 
504.

EARLY BIRDS —Sophie Wel- 
ply 158 —374, Joan DeDominicis 
147 —368, Barbara Callahan
189 —349, Sally Kelley 138, An
ita Nylin 132, Julie Landsberg 
343.

SPICE—Pat Lappen 129, Gail 
Wheelock 128, Tina Mikolowsky 
126-341, Althea Forbes 138.

seat arena in February or March
Griffith bloodied the hand

some Italian’s face and pounded 
his body in regaining the 160- 
pound division crown on a deci
sive, one knockdown, 15-round 
victory at misty, -damp Shea 
Stadium Friday night.

Then the recrowned champion 
went to a victory party at a ho
tel neacjlhe ball park.while the 
aching Italian went to Polyclinic 
Hospital to see whether he had 
suffered broken ribs in the de
feat.

First reports from the hospi
tal, where Nino was kept over
night for observation, was that 
he had suffered “ contusions of 
the upper left abdomen."

Dr. Harry Klelman of the 
New York Athletic Commission

Lineman of Week
ANNAPOUS, Md. (AP) -  

Rob Taylor, Associated Press 
CoUege Football Lineman of the 
Week, Isn’t sure Saturday’s con
test with Penn State was his 
best game ever.

Hoople Forecast System 
Looks Better All the Time

3 in 1 SHOW!
FIRST TIME 

IN THIS
_  _ _   _____________  a r e a

s 'cO R m T Iir^ ST IH C R A Y S . 'M U ^  MORGANS
A  HOST OF OTHER STOCK SfORT CARS

SPORT CARS

MIDGETS
WITH OVER 10 OF THESE 
POTENT, OPEN COCKPIT 
ROADSTERS COMPETING 

AT HIGH SPEED.

144 « l l  th rM  ff«r
0 H 4  o d M is s i t B

lAdulti $3.00 eVIMran $1.00

Please Note: 150 
imoe lor stock c a »  has been post
poned. New date to be aimoimoed.

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
IHf fiS'lSI Mi[ ’’ I''l ‘■‘•■A

Eiw.i4i»!wfmnw«ti.ci«i.|

Sunday at .
2:30, P .M .^

m i  UNITED
m i r  s t a t e s

r^C H A IIP IO IISM IP

=beh o lit io n
P -  SHJLSH n  A  a i M U K

Driving Ai Its Wrecking Best!

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY;
O F T  R T F  1 9 3  T H O M P S O N  C O N  ^  I N O

By MAJOR A. B. HOOPLE 
Maker of Upsets

Greetings, friends! the Hoople
System has done it again!

Yas, dear readers, once more 
ybur favorite correspondent has 
proved his title as the Upset 
Champion Is not a spurious one!

Last week I gave you not one 
but “ three upsets of epic propor
tions—Oklahoma State over Ar- 
kanstls. Northwestern to shock 
Miami, and Houston to surprise 
mighty Michigan State!’ ’ And 
that—kaff-kaff—is exactly what 
happened!

Never one to rest on his lau
rels, I have some astonishing 
selections for you this week.

Watch for Duffy Daugherty’s 
Michigan State stalwarts to rise 
phoenix-Uke from the ashes of 
defeat to stun invading Southern 
California. I predict the Spar
tans will prevaU over the unde
feated Trojans by a 17-14 count!

In a fierce struggle at Syra
cuse, the Orangeihen will tiun 
back the unbeaten West Virgin
ia Mountaineers, 16-10. Mean- 
while out at Lafayette, Ind., Ter
ry Hanratty and friends will 
bomb Purdue. We see it Notre 
Dame 33, Purdue 20.

There are two thrilling en
gagements slated for the south 
with Tenpessee and Auburn* 
biunplng beads at Knoxville, 
and Ctemson playing host to 
powerful Georgia. Prof. A. 
Nonymous, our southern rep
resentative, pegs Tennessee and 
Clemson as the winners.
' Out at Spokane, It will be 
UCLA. In an easy 28-6 triumph 
over Washington State —liar- 
rumph!
Dartmouth id, UMam 14 
AIC 85, Coast Guard 20 
Springfleld 20, Amherst 10 
Williams 21, Trinity 14 
Memphis St. 10, Cincinnati 13 
Miami (O.) 0, Xavier 7 
Mich. SL 17, So: Calif. 14

Florida 26, Miss. St. 0 
Nebraska 17, Minnesota 14 
N. Carolina .,19, Tulane 7 
Louisville 22, No. Tex. St. 21 
Missouri 20, Northwesteni 18 
Ohio St. 28, Arizona 12 
Ohio U. 15, Kent St. 14 
Oklahoma 31, Maryland 8 
Notre Dame 33, Purdue 20 
Navy II, Rice 10 
Wash. 26, Air Fofee 10 
Alabama 34, So. Miss. 14 
Arkansas 17, Tulsa 14 
Army 22, Boston College 20 
Michicag 21, California 10 
Georgia 20, Clemson 10 
So. Carolina 22, Duke 15 
N.C. St. 7, Florida St. 6 
Georgia Tech $5, TCU 0 
Idaho 27, Idaho St. 'H 
Kansas 28, Indiana 12 
Kentucky 10, Mississippi 14 
LSU 2i; Texas AAM 18 
Stanford 40, Sun Jose St. 6 
Syracuse 16, West Virginia 10 
Tennessee 30, Auburn 28 
Texas 30, Texds Tech 18 
Utah 23, Oregon 10 
VMI 41, Bichmond 14 
UCLA 28, Wash.' St. 0 
Wisconsin 21, Arizona St. 8 
Wyoinlng IS, Colo St. U. 12 
Yale 23, Holy Cross IS 
UConii 20, Vermont 6 
Wesleyan 10, Middlebury 7 
Manchester 16, Platt 14 
East Cath. 14, Windsor H

wanted to study the X rays be
fore making a final report.

Benvenuti didn’t talk to news
men in the dressing room after 
his loss In his first defense. He 
was whisked to the hospital. His 
handlers said Nino’s ribs were 
hurt in the third round of the 
rough fight and that he was in 
pain thereafter.

They were pleased when Har
ry Markson, the Garden's 
director of boxing, suggested 
the third and rubber bout for 
the magnificent new building.

“ It’s okay ivUh me,”  said the 
jubilant Griffith. “ I’ll fight him 
any time. Ten times In a row If 
they want it.”  I knew I could 
beat him if I bought my fight. I 
did.”

Benvenuti took the title from 
Griffith decisively last April 17, 
coming down the stretch like a 
runaway horse. He boxed beau
tifully, floored Griffith in the 
second round and then rallied 
after being floored in the fourth 
round.

But the situation was reversed 
in the somber surroundings of 
Shea Stadium. Griffith took 
charge from the start, worked 
the rangy, taller and heavier 
champion over with stin^ng left 
jabs to the face and thumping 
blows to the stomach, ribs and 
kidneys.

In thb 14th, the 154-pound New 
Yorker dropped the 169 %-poUnd 
defenijer vrith a fast left-right 
combination to the head.

Nino jumped up quickly and 
signalled to referee Tommy 
Walsh that he wasn’t hurt and 
that it wasn’t a knockdown. 
Walsh said it was a knockdown 
and gave him the mandatory 
eight-count.

it was surprising then that 
Walsh called it a draw 7-7-1 In 
rounds and 7-7 In points. The 
knockdown should have been 
the difference in points on his 
card.

The two judges, Joe Eppy and 
Johnny Dran, each scored it 9-5- 
1 for Griffith, a tally closer to 
what most ringside writers had. 
The Associated Press card had 
it 10-4-1 for Griffith.

Benvenuti, a 6-5 favorite, had’ 
the consolation of a purse of 
close to $100,000 on his 40 per 
cent of all receipts. Griffith will 
get about $50,000 on his 20 per. 
cent.

Grid Slate
Scholastic footbcdl sched

ule today will find Man
chester High traveling to 
Meriden to face Platt High 
at 7 'O’clock under the lights 
at Oeppa Field. The COIL 
meeting was postponed 
from last night due to the 
nUn.

nU s afternoon at 2 
o’clock in Windsor, East 
OathoUc will seek Its second 
straight declsioa against 
Windsor High.

Rockville High hosts Wil
son of Mldidletown this af
ternoon In a Central Valley 
Oonfereoioe dash.

1:45

Won’t Be Back
PITTSBURGR (AP) — It’s 

final: Danny Murtaugh won’t 
manage the Etittsburgh Pirates 
next season.

When he took over at midsea- 
son aftqr Harry Walker was 
flroA'l the club said Murtaugh 
wopld\ manage the team W y  
until the end of the season.

Friday, the club put an end to 
the speculktlon by announcing 
that the smiling Irishman will 
take over at the end of the sea
son as director of player acqui
sition and development, e

6fi)0

7:00
10:80

IKK)

I ’JM

2)00
4:00
4 0 5

4 0 0

SATURDAY 
( 8) NCAA Eootball 
—Dartmouth at Mas-
f l T h U l f f t f l
(80) Sandy Koufax 
Show
(SO) Red Sox vs. 
Twins
( 8) Itaoe of the 
W e ^
, ( 8) Wide World of 
i^ ortf —  Fight be
tween Nino Benve
nuti and Rmlie Grif- 
fitli
(80) Let’s  Go to the 
R d ^ ' —  ̂ '  '
(18) WiestUng 
( 8) NFL East 

SUNDAY 
( 8) NFL Todby 
( 8) Yale vs. Holy 
Cross Review 
( 8) NFLr—Giants 
vs. Washington 
(80) AFL FootbaU 
( 8) Sports Special 
( 8) NFL Pro Foot
ball Report 
(80) AFL —  Kansas 
City va  Oakland 
( 8) Gadabout Gad
dis

Chicago (Holtzman 8-0) at 
Cincinnati (Pappas 16-12) 

Houston (Wilson 10-9) at Pitts
burgh (Shellenback 1-0) 

Philadelphia (Ellsworth 6-7 
and L ., Jackson 13-14) at Son 
Francisco (Gibbon 6-3 and Sa- 
deckl 11-6), 2

New York (Rohr 1-1) at ^ s  
Angeles (Drysdale 13-15), n l^ t  

Sunday’s Games 
Regplar Season Ends 

St. Louis at Atlanta 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
Houston at Pittsburgh 
New York at Los Angeles 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 

American League
Minnesota 91 69 .569 —

Detroit 89 69 .663 1
Boston 90 70 .663 1
Chicago 89 71 .656 2
California 82 75 .522 7%
Cleveland 75 86 .469 16
Baltimore 74 85 .466 16%
Wash’n. 74 85 .465 16%
New York 70 90 .438 21
Kansas City 62 97 .390 28%

Friday’s Results

F\ i'

SHORTSTOP R i c o  
PetroceUi has been 
honored as the most 
underrated player on 
the Boston Sox. 
PetroceUi was saluted 
and presented a bright 
blue blazer Friday at 
a Red Sox Booster’s 
Club luncheon.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN— 
Reggie Qburskl 146-877, Nancy 
Fryer 126, Isabelle Parclak 847.

New York 4-1, Kansas City 3-0 
Washington 1, (Chicago 0 
California at Detroit 2, rain 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Kaat 16-18) at 

Boston (Santiago 11-4)
Kansas City (Pierce 8-4) at 

New York (Downing 13-10) 
Baltimore (Brabender 6-4) at 

(Cleveland (McDowell 18-14) 
Washington (Bertalna 6-6) at 

Chicago (Peters 16-10) 
California (Brunet 11-18 and 

Hamilton 9-6) at Detroit (Lo- 
lich 13-13 and Wilson 22-11), 2 

Sunday’s Games 
Regular Season Ends 

Washington at Chicago 
California at Detroit 2 
Baltimore at Cleveland 
Kansas City at New York 
Minnesota at Boston

Braves Looking 
For New Skipper
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Oust

ed Atlanta Braves Manager Bil
ly Hitchcock went home “ to rest 
and relax’ ’ today as speculation 
mounted about * his successor, 
centering mainly around minor 
league manager Luman Harris.

Hitchcock was fired Friday 
without being told beforehand.

Braves General Manager Paul 
Richards said “ three or four" 
men are candidates to replace 
him. Harris was considered the 
No. 1 prospect.

Harris guided the Braves’ 
Richmond farm team to the In
ternational League pennant this 
year. He has played, coached or 
managed under Richards at At
lanta, Buffalo, Chicago, Balti
more and Houston.

Hitchcock said he was upset 
at the way his departure was 
handled.

“ I was told about it by a 
newspaperman three hours be
fore the aiuiouncement,”  he. said 
after Richards’ news confer
ence, “ but the Braves stUl 
haven't told 'me about it.”

Sports Viewing

Pro Football Roundup

Sevei^e Tests Likely 
For Namath, Unitas
NEW YORK (A P)— Don Meredith tries to keep go

ing. Bart Starr looks for a'comeback and two o f the 
more famous passing arms in the business, belonging 
to Johnny Unitas and Joe Namath, face severe tests 
in important pro football games Sunday.

Unitas, Baltimore’s all-every- ------------------------------------------------
thing quarterback, takes his 
unbeaten Colt teammates 
against also-unbeaten San Fran
cisco while Meredith and the 
Dallas Cowboys go against Los 
Angeles In another match of 
National Football League un- 
beatens.

Starr of Green Bay, subjected 
to a demoralizing nine Intercep
tions in the Packers’ first two 
games, tries to regain the form 
that made him the league's 1966 
Most Valuable Player against 
winless Atlanta.

In the American League, Na
math — who had his greatest 
day as a pro last week — takes 
his New York Jets against Mi
ami in a struggle for the East
ern Division lead. Each team is 
1-1. Kansas City and Oakland, 
each 2-0, meet on the Raiders’ 
home grounds with the Western 
lead at stake.

Both leagues have a lull 
schedule, all Sunday afternoon.

In addition to Los Angeles at 
Dallas and San .Francisco aV 
Baltimore, all unbeaten, the 
NFL offers Detroit, 1-0-1, at St. 
Louis, 1-1; Atlanta, 0-2, vs. 
Green Bay 1-0-1, at Milwaukee; 
Pittsburgh, 1-1, at Philadelphia, 
1-1; New York, 1-1, at Washing
ton, 1-1; Chicago^ 0-2, at Min
nesota, 0-2, and Cleveland, 0-2, 
at New Orleans, 0-2. ,

In the AFL, It’s Kansas C3ty 
at Oakland, San Diego (2-0) at 
Buffalo (1-2), Miami at New 
York and Denver (1-3) at Hous
ton (1-2).

An Interesting defense vs. of
fense situation shapes up at 
Dallas. The Rams' defense is 
one of the best in the business, 
and has yet to allow a touch
down this season. The Cowboys' 
Meredith currently leads the 
league with six touchdown pass-
es in two games, including four the Bills, wbp have been unable 
. . ,. to put together a sustained at

tack and suffered their first 
shutout Invhlstory last week.

Namath hit for a career high 
of 399 yards for New York last 
week but faces the best pass 
defense team in the AFL In Mi
ami. The Dolphins ars yet to 
beat New York in regular sea
son play.
' The Oilers are still having 

their troubles and divided the 
quarterbacking duties between 
Jacky Lee and lOoa TrulU last 
week. The Broncos looked good 
despite their loss to New York, 
Steve Teiul hitting 14 of 80 pass
es for 266 yards.

last week.
ITie 49ers have shown a good 

pass rush this season, but face 
an. old jinx in Unitas. The Colts 
have beaten San BYancisco nfoe 
times in a row. Unitas found a 
new taiget In Willie Richardson 
last week, hitting him for 11 
completions and 184 yards. ^

Jim Bakken of St, Louis, who' 
kicked a \ record seven field 
goals last week, ̂ needs only one 
more to match k record of at 
least one In 14 games, The 
Llones looked good In a 81-14 
conquest of the Browns last 
Week, with rookie Mel Fan- 
moving in the No. 2 spot among

3

S

the league's rushers.
Green Bay, expected to domi

nate the league again this sea
son, Is still sputtering. The 
Packers hope to get untracked 
against the Falcons, who' will be 
closing a three-game road trip.

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, 
going Into their 65th meeting, * 
both lost last week after opening^ 
with peak performances. The 
Steelers were Intercepted three 
times, lost three fumbles. The 
Eagles were Intercepted four 
times.

New York and Washington set 
a flock of records the last time 
they played, the Redskins win
ning 72-41. Both look better this 
season, the Giants with Homer 
Jones and the Redskins with a 
solid running game.

G ale, Sayers appears to be 
back ill form for the Bears, who 
looked less than spectacular in 
losing two straight. Joe Kapp, 
who passed for 167 yards In the 
second half of Minnesota's last 
game, could get his first start.

The Browns are in a must-win 
situation against the Saints If 
they are to be a title factor. A 
They’ve lost two straight, Tut 
Leroy Kelly, began to show some 
’68 form with a 141-yard rushing 
performance last week. The 
new Saints end a’ three-game 
home stand.

The key Kansas City-Oakland 
match shapes up as a defensive 
struggle, the Chiefs coming off 
a 24-0 shutout of Miami and the 
Raiders allowing only one 
touchdown In tw^,«ames. Kan
sas City has a good (me-two 
ground punch In Mike Garrett 
and Curt McCSlnton, with the 
Raiders relying on the passing 
of Daryle Lamonica.

The Chargers have a healthy 
Lance Alworth back to plague

t ■ ■i
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______________ BUGCW

NEED TO ItJON THIS^ 
DRESS FOR A PARTY i 
WHAT'LL I  DO? >

TH' OL' ^ 
SUPER BRAIN IS 

PERCOLATIN'I'

BUNNY Oim  BOARDING H OUai witk MAJOR HOQPLB

ALLY OOP BY y . T. HAMLIN

)

ATS WHAT 1 SAID, BOY.' ALL 
Y'OOTTA DO'S USE VOUR 
HEAD AN' I CAN PUT A 

CROWN ON IT/

-^ T -9 -3 0

OH, NO, I'M 
\ NOT/

VOU'RE 1 IXXJK... 
KIDDIN'/

...MY DAUGHTERS NEXT IN UNE 
FC7R MY THRONE...BUT FIRST 
SHE had ID HAVE A  
PROPER MAN....

AN' VOU'RE IT/

...MOU LLICICY 
RASCAL,>tXJf

<gA«MA.
e * 3 0

r HU. I—, TJA

THANKS A LOT,/WAJOK./YOUR) 
LITTLE SPEECH TO THE COP 
COST ME *25  AN D COURT , 
COST5 FOR HAVIN'PEFEaiV^) 
EOUIPMENTJ A 
SPEEOIN' TICKET <SOesJ 

FOR 0 N U V «I5 .'/

NOT IF WE APREAl S  
BLlSTEf5/DlD VOU 
KEAL'lS^E THAT THE 
R2LICEMAN FAILED 
TO  w a r n  YOU' 
THAT YOU WERE 
A SUSPECT ?

COURTHOUSE

^LSO . NO 
SEARCH  
WARRANT=-,T„

Coins
A n iw r  to  Pf»vlou» Pu m I*

M iiin iiiM

OUT OUR WAT BY J. a  WILLIANB

DAVY JONES

L a u r ie  y o r k , a t  t h e  
HELM OF th e  c r u is e r  
MIRACULOUSLY THWARTS 
TH E YACHT'S SECOND F 
R AM M IN G’ ATTEMPT.'

BY LEFF M d MeWlLUAMS
M A R C O , WE 

S H O U L O N '  T  
H A V E  L E F T  
LAURIE ALONE

Y E A H ,  DAVY. 
T H E  POOR K ID  
C A N ' T  H A N D LE 
A  BO A T A S  WELL 

A S  E I T H E R  
OF U S . . .

O U R  Y A C H T  
W1L<L RAM THE 
C R U IS E R  FOR 
SURE ON THIS 

P A S S , A U  ,

IT
t

IT  C A N 'T  MISS 
W A N D A .  THEY'RE 

HAVING TROUBLE 
H A N D L I N G  THE 
CRUISER IN THE 

W A S H  OF THE 
Y A C H T 'S  WAKE

COME ON, COME O N .' UNLOCK THE C A R  A N D  L E ^  
M E  IN BEFORE YOU S T A R T  IN ON T H A T /S O  HELP 
M E , I  REFU SE TO <30 SHOPPING WITH YOU AGAIN  
TILL VOU'VE DISC O V E R ED  A N D  S U F F E R E D  
TH R O U G H TH E  FIR ST D E N T E D  FE N D E R —AND 

<3IVEN U P M A R IM G  IN SPE C T IO N  T O U R S  
EVERY TIM E YOU PARK TH E  C A R /

5U PE R gaO P
\\ll I F

WAYOUT BY EXN MUSE

5
E
P

W H AT'G 
Y O U R  

T R O U B L E ?

C p-

/|«J&

^  /

I  H A V E N 'T  
1 S L E P T

7 T H A T 'S  
lA A P O S S /B L E .' 
Y O U /V \U S T B E  

DREA-iM NG.'

2

Q U A C K .'

• O ’ ' DR.
MAMCMUR

ACROSS
ICoinofHalU
7 Old lilver coin 

o/AuftrU
13 Hanhali, at . 

troopi for battle
14 Pillage
15 Carpenter'i 

gadgeta
16 Landed 

property
17 Lamprey
18 Eatt (Fr.)
20 Turf
21 Card game 
2SDiadaIned 
28 Engagea

aervlcei 6f 
32 Tapestry 

. 33 Idolize 
34LarUt
35 Rental 6Nitract
36 Small Idand
37 Harsher 
39 Harvesters 
41 Friend (Fr.)
44 Cushion
45 Newt
48 Spanish «>in 
51 ITS. coin
54 One who 

awakens
55 Feminine 

appellation
Sei^el

displeaaure at 
57 Meal

DOWN
1 State of wonder
2 Shield bearing
3 Russian river
4 Wife of Aegir 

(m^h.)
SStiun
6 Hebrew ucetic 
7Chafes
8  ------------- VegM,

Nevada
9 Choose

10 Narrow Inleta

11 PrepoiiUon
12 Require
19 Sorrowful'
21 Southern 

constellation
22 Handled
23 Old coin of 

Germany (var.)
24 Helpers,
25 Hindu garment
26 Malayan dagger 

(var.)
27 Verbal
20 Horse color
30 Gaelic
31 Soothuyer
37 Health resort
38 Machine for’ 

spreading hay
40 Mparately

41 Three-banded 
armadillo

42 Simple
43 Egyptian 

goddess
45 Charles Lamb
46 Winnows

47 Allowance for 
waste

49 Compass point 
MNumW
52 Chemical luffix
53 Race course 

circuit
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 a 9 10
It 14
18 ii
17^ V II i i

22 1

_ |
a s r S T ;

32 ■ ■
11

34 ■ » t
1

36 I1
39 I

41 42 ■
46 47 '

48 49 SO 51 52 S3
84 88.
B6 87

« i

CLASSIFIED
ADfERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AiM. t o  5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
8 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUC/^TION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 8 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clanalfled or "Want Ada" are taken over tlie phone at  a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser shoold read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for ttie 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertlaomont and then only 
to the extent of n "make good”  insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement wU not be oorreeted 
by "make good”  insertion.

6 4 3 -2 711 ) 875-3136
(RotskvUle, TOU Free)

Busliwu SrtvIc m
Offtrad 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

ATTICS, CEliLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to dump. 

, Reasonable. Call 643H1819.
SHARPENING Service -Saws, 

knives, axes .shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment On 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-5, Thursday 7:30-0, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7068.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine ttme-up, free pick
up and delivery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

l40.tJO f^N E\/ER 
SHOULPA BOUGin’ A 
PEW lE-8? A REAL
LCMOM.'IHESTEERIMG] 
QEAR le m o tR lV -"  
THE TRAN6MIS6ION IS 
W S A M - I  WOULPN'Tx 
TAkECM EA9 A 

GIPT-'

(hNNMEDP 
SHOULD MOR  
ABOUT >)/EAH 
1RAHBMl66IO»iSf 
HE’S MAP THE 

M fN fM . VEIKlOMj 
FOR YEARS.'

rsOM E AU10 
^EXPERT .'H E 
THIKIHS A FAH
b e l t  is  s o m e -
THIHG YOU CARRY 
TO A f o o t b a l l  

GAMEIH A
flash r

BY SH9RTEN and WHipPLE Help W aited — Mote 3 « Help W onted Mo b  34
AH.WELL^

UMOWIEDGE 
ISHT EVERY

WAT CREEP 
HHEIW H AlP  AS 
MUCH AS HE 
tM INKC HEWHOINS,) THiMg ! MOST 
HE'P RHOWlWlCf >EOPlECEIEsr 
AS MUCH AS ME ] PtHHHEPO 
N EV iR  W IL L !^  WR HiMSEiF 

, AlOHE.'

PART-TIME positions avail- MASON’S HELPTO, no 
able, nights and weekends. -Ap- perlence necessary, drlver’t 
plicant must be 18 years license required. Call after 6, 
of age, neat, personable and 643-1870.

^*T ndf7lce o S L ‘" 4 8 T S  CLEAN UP MAN, 6 motnlng.. M endly Ice Cream, 435 Main through Saturday. Ap-
____________________________  ̂ ply Cavey*s Restaurant, 48 E.

Center St.ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex-̂  
perienced preferred. Call 649-' 
5356.

I V %

LIFE’S  LO N G E ST MINUTE 
ill> NEW  C A R

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Tro u p e  Reaching Our Advertiser? 
21-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Reeders
Want Information on one of onr oiasailled adverUsementaf 
No answer at the telephone listed f  Simply call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

84M500 875-2518
and leave your nieosage. Ton’ll bear from ooTx^vertlser 
In Jig time without spending all evening at the tel^hone.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT BIBS BY FRANK (PNEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

ITS PRETTV LATE.

.  -U i !

THIS /IFRICAN /  THANK GOODNESS 
JAUNT 'HAS BEEN / FS  OVER. WE'RE 
QUITE AN ORDEALI 30IN6 HOME TO 
FOR YOU, MARY. V  SW ITZERLAND.

MISSY STILL DOESN'T 
REMEMBER YOU, BWANA? )

~ y

NO, AND I'M AFRAID 
SHE NEVER WILL, 
SAHANI. IT'S ALL 

OVER.

W EIL GO AHEAD IN THE LAND ROVER, SAHANI. 
.YOU AND TNE (OTHERS CPH FOLLOW IN THE TR U CK .

w y r x i

BY LANK LEONARD
------------------------------ -

1 I W  by NtA, tog. T M  U l.> a 8.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
piocedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an euvelo|>e — 
addressed to the ClasM- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Hi»rald, together 
with a memo listing the | 
companies you do NOT j 
want to see your letter. : 
Your letter will be de- | 
stroyed if  the advertiser i 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lest and Found

Autemeblles For Sole 4
1968 Chevelle SS-396, 375 h.p.I 
4-speed, posi,traction, tinted 
glass, astro \^heels, many ex
tras, driven and cared for by 
lady. Call 643-6951.

'A ’m e S ,  cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buIkUng lota cleared, trees tip 
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth ididae call, T42-S2S3.

LAWN MOvItNG service, light 
trucking, odd jobs. Call 649- 
5470 anytime.

WELDING -■ hardfaclng, pro
duction, cast machinery repaii- 
etc. Bob's Welding Service. 
Call 649-7578.

Housnhold Snrvkns 
Offmol 13-A

^W EA'VINO OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aiH sizes Venetian bldnds. Key/ 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-8221.

Building—  
Contracting 14

' / /

e -3 o

L 'T ib t e «  U t  te l. ON'— AN HgMt lew vp d  I  by United Feetete tyndKte. Inc. [

M e e t  p ih h h e pd -« t He
PUT-DOWM A R T I6T "'’ 
ALWAYS STICHIKIG HiS 
"N O "S  N T O  OTHER 
PEOPLE'S AFFAIRS f
'SHORTEN

OUTSIDE WORKERS
f u l l -t i m e

And
PART-TIME MORNINGS

Laboring on pipe work and 
tanks, drive small and me
dium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. 
Apply — Mitchell Drive, off 
Parker St., 8:30-9:30 a.m. 
and 4:30-6:30 p.m.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
SEWAGE DISPOSAL Co.

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
ers wanted, top wages, over
time, benefits. Call after 6. 648- 
4823.

MAN witii lathe and Bridge
port experience, 'able to work 
to blueprints. Interesting work 
and good opporti^ty for cap
able man. Harper Buffing Ma
chine, 289-7471.

WELDERS for fabrication shop, 
top wages, long hours, all bene
fits, steady employment. Apply 
at yard In person, before 4:60 
p.m. Manchester Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Dr.

SE R ^C eT t a TION attendant, 
part-time mornings. Sunset 
Service Station, 585 East Mid
dle Tpke. 649-5321.

1960 CHEVROLET, 4-door 
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, 3226. 643-:8836.

--------------------------------------1---------
l{963 RAMBLER aassic  770, 2- 
door sedan, automatic | trans
mission, radio and heater, $498 
649-9479.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 

. forhijca, ceramic. Other relat
ed woHc. No job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

Schools and Clossos 33

Only
TractlDr School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $260. per week. 
Full or part-time students 

’ welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6547 Anytime

Holp Wontod—  
Fdmolo 35

HOUSEKEEPER for 3 or 4 
weeks, experienced only. Ref
erences. Call 649-5818.

Help Wonted— ‘Male 36
DUMP TRUCK driver and la
borer with knowledge of sep
tic tank installation, year 
'round work for the right man. 
843-5927.

PART-TIME KITCHEN worker, 
some cleaning and serving in
volved. Must provide own 
transportation. Call 643-4266 or 
649-9249.

BOOKKEEPER top salary 
for experienced person in Man
chester area. Trial balance and 
general ledger, small office. 
Apply Connecticut State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St.. 
Manchester.

JEWELRY SALES — house
wives help your husband pay 
Christmas bills. Do you want 
to buy him a Qirlstmas pres
ent? For further information

________  __ call 643-0189.
HOMES, GARAg FS, p o r ch e s ,______________________
rec rooms, r o ^  additions, BAKERY Saleswoman—steady ROCKVILLE — mature intel-

Holp Wonted—  
Female

1959 BUICK — 4-door, automat' ___
ic transmission, $100. Call 649- QUALITY 
9139.

kitchens, roofing, ^kUng, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down p a r e n t . 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6160.

1958 FORD — 4-door, V8, auto
matic, good running condition. 
$50. 643-0214.

1966 T-BIRD convertible, can
dy apple red, full power, tape 
player, $3,000. 649-0144, after 
6 .

RAMBLER 1960 — mint con
dition, new tires, $250. 643-0835.

Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

__________  Trucks— Tractors
; LOST — Savings Passbook No. f ORD EXPRESS truck,’ ’^O

___ A.M_____1 WT _  A1 _ » » 1  O n M l r  ’  ’

THE WILLETS

‘But I didn't ditobay you, Mom! You said either to clean 
up the yard or find o' good place to hide!"

BY WALT WRTIERBERG

>

THIS IS AN 
IDEAL SPOT 

FdRA 
PICNIC,/AR. 

ABERNATHY.

o

joNes4wt>6aiy9N

5 0 0  ANTS AND MOSQUITOES 
c a n 't  PE WRONG!

*'■ •

(T) IH> >T Ml*. W. TX. »,«. U.5. fX. OH.

NO PARKIN6
1

J

3000 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches- 

L, ter Office. Application made 
“  for payment. ^
t LOST: Pass Book No. 26-(X)7880- 
,, 0 Savings Department of the 

Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment. ^

Lo s t  — checkbook with large 
sum of money Inside, vicinity 
Conn. Bank and Trust, Main 
St., reward offered. Please 
contact Arlene Braman, RFD 
1, Hebron. 1-228-3632.

lb, registered, one cubic yard 
removable hydraulic d u m p  
body with rack for ladder and 
rubbish. Been used for land
scaping. Recently Inspected. 
643-8597. John Wolcott, 180 
Main St.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, txx>flng. Call Leon Cels- 
zynski, BuUder. 649-4291.

NEWTON l l T  SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16>A

position, good wages. Apply in 
person Parkade Bakery, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

. DEMONSTRATE 
^  TOYS & GIFTS

H r t y  p l a n

Work now til) Christmas —

High Commission:ixMJall or 
write "Santa’s Pqrtles" 
Inc., Avon, Conn. OQOOl. 
Telephone 673-3455, evenihgs 
677-2013.

RN OR LPN, 3-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. Call 649-4519.

P. M. NEEDS HELP. Pilgrim 
Mills is loaded with new fall 
fabrics and has openings for 
3 salesladies, part-time and 
full-rime. Apply to Manager,

llgent person for full-time cler
ical work, some typing. For 
appointment call Mrs. Weller, 
Nelson Frelghtways, Inc. J7 
East St., Rockville. 875-3388.

BABYsI t TER WANTED 7:30 
a.m. - 4:45 p.m. Must come to 
house.Call 643-2533.

MACHINISTS

OPERATORS I For 
First and Second Shifts

Turret Lathe 
Engine La tl|e 

Chucker 
Bridgeport

45-60 Hours Per Week 
Liberal Benefits

CONTROMATICS i CORP.
200 West Main St., Kockvllle 

Call Mr. Weaver, 876-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CLEANING WOMAN wanted in 
private home $2 per hour, for 
good reliable help. Several 
days per week, days flexible. 
Call 643-9950.

MAN with automotive ability to 
work In new car dept, of GM 
dealership. Many fringe bene- TRAINEES 
fits and ideal working condi
tions. Contact A1 Patch, Car 
ter Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.

MAN TO WASH dishes, nights, 
full or part-time. Apply in per
son only, Howard Johnson’s 
394 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

ASSISTANT^dlspatcher,”  high 
school education, some typing 
necessary, must be willing to 
work nights. Do not phone. Ap
ply in person. Lombard Broth
ers, Burnham St., South Wind
sor.

ASSISTANT MANAGER trainee 
— progressive New England 
automotive chain looking for 
ambitious young man, full 
fringe benefit plan. Apply In 
person to Mr. Revzon, Mlnlt 
Auto Care, 328 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

ASSEMBLYMEN
CAPABLE OF WORKING 

FROM BLUEPRINTS

INSPECTOR
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

SHIPPER & RECEIVER
LATHE OPERATOR
BRIDGEPORT

OPERATORS

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Applications are now being 
considered for Sears train
ing program. Here is a fine 
opportunity for aggressive 
indi'viduals looking for a 
solid future in the world’s 
largest general merchandis
ing organization.

Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program, prof
it sharing, store discounts, 
paid vacations and holidays 
and hospitalization insur
ance are included. Must 
have own transportation.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

3

PART-TIME dry cleaning press 
operator, experienced only. Ap
ply In person. Center Cleaners, 
Wapplng Shopping Center.

WOMAN — housework one to 
two days weekly, referenea.s. 
Call 643-0095.

xCLEAN UP woman wanted 
' mornings, Tuesday through Sa- 
tuV^ay. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant. 643-1415.

HYDRAULIC backhoe' operator 
with knowledge of septic tank 
installation, year 'round work. 
643-6927.

PLUMBER with at least one 
year experience, good wages 
and overtime. Call 649-2926

MAN FoiTGENERALTcleanlng 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply manag
er, State Theatre. 643-7832.

Liberal benefits, paid holi
days, vacation with pay, 
presently working 50 hour 
week.

E. A. PATTEN Co.
303 Wetherell St., Manchester ——-

AUTOMOBILE mechanic want
ed. Apply Sunset Service Sta
tion. 655 East Middle Tpke. 
649-5321.

ORDERLY—part-time 1-5 p.m. 
Retired person preferred. Ap
ply Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, X-ray Dept.

SECRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box X. Manchester. JANITORIAL part-time eve- 
Herald. nings, Manchester area, 5:80-

8:30 p.m. Call 249-6889.

1961 ..CHEVROLET 
875-7667.

ROOFING -  Specializing re
pairing roois of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimney* WAITRESS 
deemed and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

Holp W on^d—"Molo 36
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Ooen a^IOOL 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

foi luncheonette, 
full-time, part-time and extra. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

Announcomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Auto Aecossorits— ----------------------------— —
Tiros 6 Hooting and Plumbing 17

COMPLETE PLUMBING and, 
heating installation, repairs 
GUid remodeling. Service calls 
given Immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing A,heat
ing. 649-2871.

Porsonols

TRUCK TIRES —Save. Dis
continued design, brand new 
Goodyear hl-mller R-C’s. On
ly $19.95 for size 700x15. Plus 
excise tax and recappable tire. 
Add $3. if old tire won't re
cap. Other sizes comparably 
low priced. Goodyear Service 
Store, Kelly Rd., Vernon. 646- 
0101, 876-6292.

FRIENDLY Ice | Cream, 436 
Main St. Part-tlnne waitress po
sitions available, 9 a.m. - 2,
Monday through Friday, excel
lent positions for women with

iom x E Y M A N  
mediate steady employment

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, ; must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
Inc., 295 Broad St., Manches
ter.

LABORER for landscaping and 
construction business, must 
have driver's license andjjmhp 
truck driving experience. Over
20 years of age. Call 649-0936, 
643-0150.

FULL-TIME experienced custo
dial man wanted.' Must be over
21 years old, second shift 
4 p.m.-12:30 a m. Call 640-5334.

JANITOR — Ught cleaning. Ap
ply In person between 9 - 4. 
Holiday Lanes, 30 Spencer St, 
Manchester.

PART-TIME qr full-time handy
man, to do odd jobs at various 
location, elderly man prefer
red. Apply In person W.H. Eng
land Lumber Co., 540 East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

additional Income, 
person.

MORTY MEEKLB BY IHCK CAVALU

PRISCIIA A '8 POP
I f lo w  DID IT 
H A P P E N  ?.S

BY AIj VKHliBiCR

' t

I  e W T A  7 5  
TOCAV-THAT^ 
THE LCWE5T 
e o D t z B t v e  
e v s Z H A D i '

IF -m B Y tS 5B D lH 5  
iSAAAE S y s re S A  FDP2. 
eCHOOL 6BAD B6 I 'P  

B E  A  © EN/LV6 .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESUB TURNER

WANTED — ride to Pratt A 
Whitney Brewer St .lot, from 
St. John St. Manchester, third 
shift. 649-1380.

YOUR (Dutchmald) demon
strator. Mrs. C. Petz, 468 Weth- 

■' erell St., Manchester. Please 
■: call 643-4375 after 4 p.m. for In

formation on party bookings.

RIDE WANTED vicinity Man- 
' ' C hester golf course to Aetna
I ,■ building 8-4:10. 643-8612.
I I  — ,-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I . „ J .. — . —

Automobllos For Solo 4
NEEH} CAR? Your credit turn- 
ed down? Short on down pdy- 

1̂; ment? Bankrupt? Reposses-
■ r Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
12 est Douglas. Inquire about low-
■ -  est down, smallest payments

anywhere. No small loan or fi- 
.  nance company plan. Douglas 

■! Motors, 333 Main.

Trailors—
Mobile Homos 6-A

I960 TRU(?K Camper, excellent 
condition, reasonable. Call 875- 
1710.

Garage— Servlc« 
Stoijago

GARAGE
4884.

Stone St.

Motorcycles—  ̂
Bicycles

Millinor f̂,
Drossmaking 19

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 648-0741.

Moving— trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCTTOSTOR Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

~ P d n ^ g — Papering 21
PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
free '•yitimates. Contact Gerald 
A.. StrattOHj 643-8748. 643-4887.

LPN or RN WANTED for doc
tor's office in Rockville. Hours 
3 evenings a week, 6-10. Write 
Box B, Manchester Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER w a n t e d ,  9 
a.m.-3 p.m., one day weekly, 
Thursday or Friday. $1.26 per 
hour. 644-8983.

COUNTER WOMEN for morn- 
Ing shift, full or part-time, 
id ;al for second shift wife or 
college students. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 255 West Middle 
Tpke. '

Wilson Electrical Co., 646-4817.
MEN WANTED for custodial 
work, mornings. Call General 
Cleaning Service. 649-5334.

STOCK CLERK 

Full or Part-time 

ARTHUR DRUG STORE 
See John Katz

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted, full-time, day shift. 
Apply in person. General 
Cleaning Service, 46 Oak St.

S^TOCKMAN W ^ T E d  T ^
6 days. Apply W.T. Grant Co., 
Shopping Parkade.

___________INSIDE-outslde

AVON CHRISTMAS Gift Cos
metics selling now! Big earn
ings near home in spare time. 
National advertising ̂ and beau
tiful packaging make is easy. 
No experience needed. Full 
training. Call 286-4922 for ap
pointment in your home at 
your convenience.

LANDSCAPED laborers — no 
experience necessary, $2.26 
per hour. Call Grantland Nur
sery, 643-0669 or 643-4781.

YAMAHA — NEW dealership. 
Sales and .service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St„ Manches
ter.

cia l. rates for people over 65. WANTED — practical nurse for
Call my competitors then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

private home, 5 day week. Call 
649-1221, 6-9 p.m.

SIAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard, must have driver’s 
licence. Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

WANTED — licensed plumbers 
and apprentice plumbers. 
Rockville Sheet Metal, 18 Ver
non Ave. Rockville.

FOOD CHAIN headquarters in 
South Windsor needs man to 
learn small off-set press opera
tion, some typing, liberal bene
fits, apply after 1. Gaer Bros. 
140 Rye St. South Windsor.

RECEIVING clerk — d ^ ^
modem air-conditioned print
ing plant, liberal company 
benefits, equal opportunity em
ployer. Burroughs Corp. Busi
ness Forms and Supply Group 
Rt. 30, Tolland, Conn. I

LIGHT IcUSTODIAL work. 2 
p.m.-6 p.m., must be reliable^ 
Call 649-5334, 643-7176.

TOOL and GAUGE 
MAKERS

First Class Men Preferred 
Top Rates 
Overtime Schedule 
All Prevailing Benefits 
Plus Profit Sharing Plan

MANCHESTER 
TOOL and DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd. 
649-6263

PART-TIME 4-5 hours shift 
available for men, 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Press operators, packers, spot 
welders, apply Eastern Boiler, 
99 Loomis St. Manchester.

w a r e h o u s e m e n  — night 
shift, good working condltiona 
and benefits. Gaer Brotherz, 140 
Rye St., South Wintteor.

Bookings. Wontod
I-'Plece Band looMng for I 
2 or S night# work In the 
Mancheoter area. Special
izing in Rhythm ’n Blnea | 
—Rock ’n RolL

CALL 527-1SS8

S
E
P

Business Sorvicos 
Offorod 13{1961 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door, _________

^  full power, radio, heater, one gxLES AND Service on Ariens, 
owner, very clean. Call 649- Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
1042. mowers. Also Homelite chain

saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

YOU ARE . -̂1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled t o . the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
5846. . ■*

JQ3EPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paper..nnging, wallpapier re 
moved. Wallpaper hooka on rê  
quest. Fully Insured. Free cs- HAIRDRESSER 
Umates. Call 649-9658.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted.^LuJon Salon of Beauty 
61 E. Center St. 643-1939.

wanted, 
time. Call 643-1644.

‘  ^ 1962 STUDEBAKER, 2-door 
standard, good condition. 1960

* 7 Ford Ranch wagon, ,6 cylinder, 
^  automatic transmission, good

running condition. 644-0031.
WANTED to buy used cars and 

J trucks. Call 528-1990 between 
8-4:30 p.m..̂  0-.8:30 p.m.

J, ; ,1966 GTO convertible, 360 h.p.,
* u' 4-speed, posl-tractlon, AM FM

radio, trl-power, excellent con- 
. dlUon. 649-7764.

1965 SPORT FURY, 2-door hard- 
- top, power brakes and steering, 

alr-condMioned, 42,000 miles, 
' $1,800. 643-6746.A - ■ ________ ___ ______ ___ .

TIi 1963 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 4- 
speed on the floor, posl-trac- 

• tion rear end, bucket seats. 649- 
5900.

p a in t in g —Interior and exte- 
’ rlor, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-0286.

NURSE RN or LPN, live in 
or out, for ambulatory patlnts 
part-time or full-time. Call 
Newington 1-666-5689.

STOCK MAN WANTED 
b'ull or Part-Time 

Good Salary— Store Discount 
and Beneflto 

HOUSE A HALE 
945 Main St.—64S-412S

N U R S ES  A ID ES  
W A N T ED

8 A.M. to 4 P.M. end 
12 to 8 A.M. . 

Cali

C R E S T F IE L D
Convalescent Hospital 

643-5151 
Mrs. Goodchiid

M A L E  PROId U C T IO N  W O R K E R S
OPENINGS ON ^ L L  3 SHIFTS

Starting Rote $2.31 per hour ond up
• , «

Exceiient fringe benefits inciuding m ajor medical 
insurance. 100% paid premium, eight paid hoUdays 
and generous vacation plan. Applications accepted 
daily, interviews Tuesdays.

APPLY TO

Rogers, CorporoWon
MILL A OAKLAND STS. — MANCHESTER, CONN, 

or Call .>Usa Banister— 1-774-9605

3

INTERIOR
paperhanging, special low fall 
rates. Call for free estimates, 
872-4434.

and WOMAN FOR cleaning

Hoor Finishing
FLOOR SANDING and refinlab- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperbanging. 
No job too 'S m all. John Var- 
foUle, 64941760.

part-time help, must have own 
transportation. Call 644-1504 be
tween 2-5 p.m. Manchester Mo-

MIMICAL ASSISTANT wanted 
for doctor’s office In Manches
ter. Hours Monday and Friday, 
9-5; Wednesday and Thursday, 
9-12. Write Box A, Manchester 
Her^d.

' ' ' '  1964 VOLKSWAGEN mirco- 
',V' bus, deluxe, model 241, excel- 

lent condition. 644-8983.

YOUNG MAN with truck de
sires light hauling Jobs, clean
ing cellars, atUcs, garages and 
yards. 1-232-0688.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stono.
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 

’  race.s All concrete repairs 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond inortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 641-5139.

QUALIFIED Public Health 
Supervisor—Immediate open
ing in 5 Tturse. agency. BS de
gree and experience ’ in -public 
health nursing required. For 
application and interview con
tact Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association. 55 East 

•Center St., Manchester, 649- 
5389.

DRAFTSMEN -  DESIGNERS 
DETAILfRS -  CHECKERS

E n g in e e r s  i'
I

Tools, Machines, Mechanical and Electrical Products, 
Some Road Jobs, Top Rates, Plus Overtime, Full 
Benefits Plus Profit Sharing Plan, Immediate 
Openings.

M A N Q H ES T ER  T O O L  & D ES IO R , INC .
130 HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER 

TEL. 649-5263

Needed to set up end handle office rau- 
tines in o small manufacturing offico. Sq!ary 
commensurate with training I and oxpori- 
ence. Excellent opportunity to grew witk a 
ropidly expanding business.

/  ■
Write, stating qualifications-to Box O. 

Manchester Evening Herald.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 PJM.

<X)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
j 5 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION

DMdline for Snturday and Monday is 6 p.m. Friday.

YOUR OOOPliBATION WILL D I A L
BE APPRECIATED I ■

Household Goods 51 Wonlod— To Buy 58
SEWING MACHINE Singe: 
automatic zig.rag ir cniMr.et 
button holes, embroluars. hem̂ * 
etc. Like new condtUon.- Orig 
inally over S3D0, balance noiv. 
$5S. Take over payments ol 
SIO. monthly. 522-0476.

WANTED S and H Green 
Stamps only. Need cash? $1.60 
per book. Call 876-8608.

WANTED . 6 or mdre room 
apartment or house'for family 
of 4. Call 643-8213.

Continued Rom Preceding Page

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. Sec them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appllanee.s. 64»- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

Rooms Without Board 59
SlE ^ilO M PSO N  House -C o t 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

V E R N ^  ̂ ^ 2 ,000  square feet 
or more with loading docks
in brand new building with
modern facilities, 3-phase elec
trical, minutes from parkway.
Call 872-0528 week days. -

MODERN store?|heated, 20’x'70’ :___________ ~~----------
^  3Main St ,-^central Call A p o i t m o n t  Buildings

Wahtod To^Ront 68 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Saie_72

HOUSE OR apartment in Man
chester family with 2 high 
school and one elementary 
children. 643-0102 after 6 p.m.

BENTON Street. . .  Two fam
ily home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor phis 
tile bath . .  .'five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar- 
agd; Large lot. Close to high 
school.'. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. ■

TWO FAMILY in excellent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment o r  owner 
dw elling .Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-281S.

MANCHESTER

For Sale 69

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, all conveniences. Call 649- 
6914 afteb 4.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-5.

CENTRAL — Clean room with 
separate entrance for gentle
man, separate kitchen and 
bathroom use, parking. 649- 
4256.

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 45
GUARDS — Full and part-time, 
must have clean record, $1.45 
hourly to start, uniforms sup
plied, Manchester area. Reply 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

ELECTR ICIAN  5

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

PROCESSED gravel, 5,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grif- 
fing Inc., Andover. 742-7886.

30" LADY KENMORE gas 
rang'e, reasonable. 643-6308.

STUDIO COUCH, maple arms, 
excellent condition, $50. Call 
644-8996.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE room in 
private residence, have use of 
house with only one in fam
ily', for responsible party, 
woman only. Call 647-1143 after 
5.

STORE or office 18x35' Mafin 
St., central. East Hfirtford, air- 
conditioning available. Call 
649-6208.

BRIGHT, modem office, 440 
square feet, excellent location, 

per month. Call 643-6396.

Houses For Rent 65

Knowledge of electrical 
components, motor control, 
general maintenance. Good 
wages, many fringe bene
fits, steady , year 'round 
work.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma 
nure. 643-9504,

36" ROPER GAS, excellent con
dition, $35. Call 643-1349.

METAL KITCHEN hutch, ex
cellent condition; closed-in util
ity trailer 7x8x6'. Inquire 425 
East Middle Tpke.

ROOM for working gentleman 
in private home. 132 Birch St., 
643-8556.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

649-4567

f

PART-TIME janitorial. Retired 
man preferred. Small compact 
plant, 3 nights a week, 8 p.m. - 
12 midnight, good working con
ditions. Call 647-9919.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

FREE WHEELS — buy new 
snow tires get new wheels free. 
Permanent anti-freeze, full 
strength, $1.19 gallon. Cole’s 
Discount Station. 643-5332.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul's Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low prices, $1.60 
per yard if you loa'd and haul, 
$2 per yard if we load and you 
haul, $2 per yard plus $5 an 
hour for truck if we load and 
haul. We haul on Saturday on
ly. Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nie.

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ol- 

— cott Variety Store.
TWO 600x13 snow caps on 
wheels, also one combination 
refrigerator and deep freeze, 
18 cubic foot. Call 649-9464.

Excellent opportunity to MOTO-MOWER, garden tractor, 
train in Data Processing f  electric starting, 8 h.p. Kohler 
Department. Must be high /_ motor, 42”  rotary mower, ex-

BABY CARRIAGE, playpen and 
bassinette, good condition, $25. 
643-1651.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SMALL heated apartment with 
refrigerator and stjove furnish
ed. Call 643-5118.

WE HAVE houses, apartments 
and furnished houses for rent  ̂
and lease. Philbrick Agency, 
649-5347.

e Tg HT r o o m , partly furnish- 
ed rambling Colonial, pleasant 
location, garage, fireplaces, 
large lawn, parking area. 
Working adults, 643-2880.

FOUR ROOM house for rent 
with garage, adults with one 
child. 649-0560.

MANCHESTER — A 6-family 
and a 2-family in one package 
with an income better than 
$10,000 yearly, ideally located 
near Main St. and where va
cancies are never a problem. 
Property is in excellent condi
tion with aluminum combina
tions and permanent siding, ex
cellent heating systems, ample 
parking. Wolverton i Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. i

Business Property 
For Sale 70

NEAR CENTER
Just off Porter St. Delight
ful 8 room home with 2 
fireplaces, i 3 baths, double 
garage and, of course, built- 
1ns and wall to wall carpet
ing will be Included. Mid 
30’s. Must be seen, call to
day. t.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

139 6 . CENTER ST —office 
building, C-zone- 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677'

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ide.al for vied 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-5.

CRIB, bathinette and high 
chair,’ reasonable. Call 649- 
2182.

G.E. AjUTOMAnC electric 
blanketllike new, double bed 
size, sa|idlewood, $5. 649-4259.

30" G.E. ELECTRIC range with 
rotissiere, coppertone, 11 
months old, $126. Call 647-9696.

PART-TIME janitor needed, 
evenings. Apply in person 
Mock Company, 1227 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED over-short and 
damage man needed, must 
type, good pay and benefits. 
Complete application at Henry 
Jenkins Transportation Co., 
Chapel Rd., South Windsor. 
An equal opportunity employ-

TV-21" and 16" Philco table 
models, 649-3702.

17" PORTABLE T.V., $35. 9x11 
reversible wool Olson rug, 
multi-colored beige, $25. 649- 
1921.

KEL'VINATOR refrigerator 
with large freezer top. 649-1732.

WES'nNGHOUSE refrigerator, 
good condition. $20. Cali 643- 
4884.

3% Ro o m s , heated, near bus 
line and stores. Call 644-8142.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
flooivstove and refrigerator, 
$75. m i ls  St., 649-3120.

DATA PROCESSING 
TRAINEE

THREE PIECE maple bedroom 
set with bedding, ideal for 
teenager or younger. Pair ma
hogany Mersman step tables, 
like new; also drum table. Call 
643-2203.

school graduate. \Vill start 
on reproducing punch, fol
lowed by other peripheral 
equipment.

Company offers excellent 
wages, good benefits and 
good working conditions.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC

Park A Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

cellent condition, 742-8261 af
ter 4 p.m.

Machinery cind Tools 52
ATLAS DRILL PRESS, bench 
model, 1-3 h.p. reserslble mo
tor, like new. Asking $116. 649- 
3893.

Boots and Accessories 46 Musical Instruments 53
17’ ’THOMPSON 60 h.p. Johnson 
motor and trailer. Call 649-1496 
after 6 p.m.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WA’TCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

PART-’TIME mechanic, days, 
9-12 noon. Apply in person Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

Florists— Nurseries 49

Help Wanted—  
Male or Femdie 37

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
; |;-tlme. Fuller Brush-sales, 15 
' '  hours, $40. guarantee. Open

ings available for managers. 
CaU 644-0202̂  644-2269.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS — bring 
your pot and dig your own, 76c. 
179. Fern St. 643-7278.

HARDY chrysanthemums in all 
colors, 50c and 75c each. Open 
7 days a week and evenings 
till dark. Ponticelll’s Green
house and Nursery, .433 No. 
Main St.

HAGSTROM, 12 string guitar, 
sunburst finish. Fender Reverb 
unit, mike and stand. Like new 
649-0821.

Antiques  ̂ 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 5 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

COOK — experienced in super
vision and purchasing. Top sal- ' 
ary for qualified person in 
Manchester area. Apply Con
necticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St. Manches
ter.

OFFICE help, night work, typ
ing and general office, m̂ ale 
or female. Call Henry Jenkins 
Transportation Cp., South 
Windsor, 528-2133.

Garden— F a rm -  
Dairy Products 50

'VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, reUiil, 
wholesale. Specialty com  and 
tomatoes. Open daily, comer 
Adams and ’Tolland ’Tpke., op
posite Caldor’s.

TOMATOES ^  pick your own 
bring your own basket. $1 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
plng.

MEN’S REBUILT SHOES are 
better than cheap new ones. 
Sam Yulyes, “ Shoe Repairing 
of the Better Kind,”  23 Oak 
St, a few steps from Main.

EVENING GOWNS - worn 
once, reasonable, size 10. Call 
649-2053.

Situations Wontod—
 ̂ Fomaio : 38

SEXJRETARIAL or general of
fice work desired part-time, le
gal experience, excellent skills. 
643-8797.

WILL CARE for child in my 
home. Relgstered, 643-9044.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GKOOMINO ALL breeds. Har- 
mooy HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

HOME for part angora kittens, 
/ hpuaebroken. Call 643-8404,̂  _
FREE —- puppy, part German 
Shepherd, 3 months old, female. 
648-2800.

AKC miniature g^ay poodle, 
female, 10 weeks old. Call 
643-4074.

TURNIPS yellow and purple, $1 
half bushel. Comer Glode Lane 
and Tolland St. near East 
Hartford Manchester town'line.

TOMATOES — pick in own con
tainers, last chanoe before 
frost. 21 Angel St. .,

GREEN MOUNTAIN f winter 
potatoes, 50 pounds $2; yellow 
globe turnips, half bushel, $1. 
Pick your own tomatoes, red 
or green half bushel, $1. Bring 
own containers. Joseph 
A. Mack, 125 Clark Rd., Bol
ton.

CONCORD g r a p e s ” — pick 
your own, bring own con
tainers. 270 -Hackmatack St., 
rear, alter 4 p.m.

Wontod— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOU3 lots — Antiques, 
brlc-a-brar.', clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM  
APARTM ENTS  

and TOW N HOUSES
From $145 Monthly 

Including:
• Free Gas For Cooking
• Automatic Dishwashers
• Disposals '
• Wall-To-Wall Carpeting

Rental Agent
J. D . R EALTY

64S-5129 • 648-8779

50 TOWELS $2.50. Brand new. 
Biggest towel bargain ever. 
Send $2.50 plus 50 cents post
age handling per set. Bargain 
House, Box 565, Falls Church, 
Va. 22046.

ORCHARD 
HEIGHTS

AVER Y STREET— SOUTH WINDSOR

OPEN SUNDAY .6 Models 
2 - 5  P.M. On Display

Custom Built Homes on FUlly Wooded Lots.

CABBAGE, beans, peppers, to
matoes, squash, pumpkins, ap
ples, native melons. 21 Angel 
St.

Poultry ond Supplies 43 Household Goods 51
30”  WESTINGHOUSE electrife"

Custom built homes surrounded by an 85 acre park with 
panoramic view of the 'Vernon Hills. All lots are % acre 
or larger, many wooded. Walk to schools and churches, 
10 minutes by parkway to Hartford. Priced for you. Will 
build to your plans or ours. Financing immediately 
available.
DIRECTIONS; From Manchester take Oakland St. to 

Avery St. Look for signs • From Vernon 
Circle take Kelly Rd,. turn left on Avery

\ St.

St. 643-9661 or 649-8769.
—~ KENMORE classic — double

oven, bronze color stove, $176; 
R t fx n # ! A # 1 a  upright Becker Brothers piano,
n e a u  n e r m u  .fA U S  ,26. Call 289-1379 after 3 p.m.

HAYES AGENCY
55 EAST CENTER STREET 

646-0181

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

LOOKING FOR anything In
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, for middle aged couple. 
Call 643-6015.

NEW CUSTOM 4-rooms, beau
tiful secluded grounds, a rari
ty, all utilities furnished, 
adults. 742-9555.

Suburban For Rent 66
VERNON Redecoj'ated 5
room apartmc it located in at
tractive residential area, stove 
and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
0311.

ROCKVILLE — new 4 room 
apartment, built-in oven and 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
ceramic bath, basement laun
dry and storage area, $12p. per 
month, total electric, no chil
dren or pets. Call 875-0134.

SALON FOR SALE. Doing good 
business. Owner has other in
terests. Write Box S Manches
ter Herald.

Houses For Sole 72
$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCH0STER — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car g-’ rage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

CONCORD RD. — Beautifid 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER i Business Zone 
II, large lot, g(iod location, 14 
room 2-famlly, 5 garages, $30,- 
000. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — ideal retire
ment home. Small Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, 1% . 
baths, huge modem kitchen ] 
with bullt-lns, 14x24’ family 
room on living level with fire-'- 
place, garage, $24,000. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

MANCHESTER — large brick 
Cape Cod home, beautiful treed 
lot, 2-full baths, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. Phil- 
brick Agency. Realtors, 
649-6847.

DXrrCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room . with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER
BUILT TO LAST

All p l a s t e r  constructed 
Ranch with the best of 
everything, on a beautiful 
landscaped lot. »L a r g e 
roomy kitchen, 19 foot liv
ing room with fireplace, ga
rage and patio. $22,900. 649- 
6306. -■

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER—Immaculate L 
shaped 5 room Ranch, custom 
built, breezeway, garage, beau
tiful large lot. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

ROCKVILLE — 5 room apart
ment, adults preferred. Call 
875-5218.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Philbi^ck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

THREE FAMILY — 3-4-5, MANCHESTER — Two famUy,
bright and clean, centrally lo- 6-6, 2-car garage, on bus line, 
cated, garage, excellent m- Verplanck School, $24,900. Ask
vestment or home. - Hutchins for Earl Everett, 649-8538, 643- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. 6129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
garage, recreation room, 
porch, stove, $145. Immediate 
occupancy. 649-6537.

2'/2 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
second floor, centrally located, 
reasonable. Cali 649-8404, 
4-6:30.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
large rooms, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
laundry facilities available, ga
rage. Adults. No pets. Refer
ences required. Available No
vember 1. 643-4884.

FOUR ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water 
and parking. $100. Call 643- 
0030.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THE MANCHESTER BOARD
OF

REALTORS
ACTIVE MEMBERS

STORE FOR RENT. Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2865. j

HEATED STORE for rent, next 
to Cumberland Farms, W. Mid
dle Tpke, vicinity Manchester 
Parkade. 649-2939.

SHERWOOD A. 
BEECHLBR

ELIZABETH J. 
CARPENTER

T. J. CROCKETT 
PAUL P. PIANO 

. EDWARD J. HOLL 
DOLLY A. JULIAN 

CHARLES LESPm ANOE 
ELLSWORTH A. MITTEN 
SYLVESTER J. PLOUPE 

ROBERT H. SMITH

STEPHEN M. AMBDY 
VIVIAN C. CHARBONBAU

GERTRUDE A. 
HAGEDORN

IREINE J. KWIATKOWSKI 
WILLIAM R. ROOD

BBRNIE CANTOR

■WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 

RtCAHRD F. DIMOCK 

H. M. FRECHETTE 

WARREn ’ Ê. HOWLAND 

G. STILLMAN KEITH 

JOSEPH S. LOMBARDO 

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

MARION E. ROBERTSON 

WESLEY R. SMITH

■VINCENT A. BOGGINI 

L. G. CHARBONEAU 

PAUL W. DOUGAN 

WILLIAM E. GOODCHILD 

CARLTON W. HUTCHINS 

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

HERBERT J. McKINNE'V^ 

M. KEINNETH OSTRINSKY 

EARLE S. ROHAN 

BLVA E. TYLER

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
ANNE BARTLETT

NICHOLAS D. 
CONVERTINO

NORMAN S. HOHEINTHAL 
KENNETH M. LAPPBN 

DORIS E  SiMITH

HAROLD BRAITHWAITE 

NANCY B. DIMOCK 

EDITH E. HOWLAND 

EVERRBTT T. McKINNEY 

RICHARD C. HARMON

STANLEIY H. BRAY 

ALICE A. CLAMPET 

LAWRENCE F. PIANO 

LILLIAN G. GRANT 
ALEXANDER JARVIS 
ROBEIRT W. LAPPHa^T 

ELSIE L  MEYER 
RUSSELL G. PHILBRICK 

POLLY G. SCHBINOST 
ALFRED P. WBRBNER 

ROBEIRT I. WOLVERTON

BRUCE L. CHARBONEIAU 

HOMER J. GRASSELER 

CARLYLE B. JOHNSON 

HELEN M. PALMER

EVA E. h u f f m :a n

NON RESIDENT MEMBERS
RAYMOND S. HOLCOMB ■ BETY G. KRISTOFAK

ROBEHtT H. ANDERSON

SAMUEIL M. L A 'V n T  

THOMAS G. WELLS

AFFILIATE MEMBERS

NOEL J. BEILOOURT 
Conn. Bank & Trust Co.
WILLIAM F. LEX3AULT 

Savinga Bank of Manchester
fit

ROBERT J. BOYCE 
Man. Sav; an!d Loan Assn.

MARSHALL P. LOVEJOY 
Bruce-Termimix c f  New Elng.

LLOYD A. DAVIDSON 
Society for Savings

WINIFRED M. MARMOUD 
Hfd. Nat. Bank & Trust Co.

, GEXJRGE G. JOHNSON
Mechanics Savings Bank

RAYMOND L. MILLER 
East Hfd. Fed. Savings 

and Lci£in Ajsish.

HONORARY LIFE MEMBER
.  MADELINE SMITH

THESE ARE THE PEOPLE COMPRISING THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS. THAT 
THEY ARE SUCCESSFUL IS EVIDENCED BY THE GROW ING SALES TOTALS IN THEIR 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE. MORE IMPORTANT. HOWEVER, IS THE FACT THAT THEY 
CARE ABOUT THEIR COMMUNITY. LOOK THE ROSTER OVER CAREFULLY. YOU WILL 
RECOGNIZE MANY ACTIVE PARTICIPANTS IN THE CIVIC, FRATERNAL, SERVICE, AND 
SOCIAL ORGANIZATION OF MANCHESTER. REALTORS GIVE OF THEMSELVES UNSTINT- 
INGLY TO MAKE THEIR COMMUNITY A  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE. ALL THE MORE REASON, 
THEN̂ ! TO SEE A  REALTOR WHEN BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE OF ANY DESCRIP
TION. THEIR COMPETENCE AND THEIR CARE, COMBINED WITH THE REALTOR CODE OF  
ETHICS. ARE YOUR ASSURANCE IN REAL ESTATE MATTERS.

ONLY A  REALTOR 
MAY DISPLAY 

THESE EMBLEMSV
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ICANCHBBtBRr-SeiuiUM n m  SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial CONE ST. beauUful 3 bedroom EUEVEN rooms, 4 room apart- VERNON — 35 Sunny View Dr. SELLING your home? For
**®*“*^ large living room, for- ’ oolonlai In prime resldenUai
Large Iota with scenic w l ^  m ^  dining room, sunroom, 8 area, 1V4 baths, excellent con- 

ei For bedrooms. itL hafiia. dition throughout. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

quality built, sound valuel For bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car tax-
ftill information call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-8980.

MANCHESTER ^
A  JOY TO OWN

If you are particular about 
the condition and neighbor
hood of a home you 
want to buy; please have a 
look at our 6% r o o m  
Ranch. WE ’THINK IT HAS 
BVER’iTTHING. $20,500. J. 
Gordon, 649-6306. ]

age. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, e4S-596S.

ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive bam, 
360’ frontage, Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

W

MANCHESTER — 4 family,
central location, 3 bedrooms 
each apartment. On $4,200. 
down earn a prime net return.; 
649-8538, 643-5129, J.D. Real 
Estate Co.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 549-5324.

MANCHES’TER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, schrubs and trees make

Lots For Sole 75
up the elegantly landscaped MANCHESTER — Vernon

-- treed 180x300 lot Wolvertonyard, stone walls, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio are a few of the 
many quality custom features 
you will find in this rare of
fering. Realistically priced at 
$39,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

$17,200 — Well kept older 6- 
room Colonial style home, con-

BARROWS and W ^ C E  Co. M A N C H ESTER -T  m im  older ^ e n a r i o c a t e d  nice ya^^  ̂
Manchester Parkade home centrally located. 2 fam- S T r d  A ^  Realto^^^

lly possibility, new furnace, 0459. ^
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER

SOUTH END
Residential building lots, 
some wooded, all with 
views. Plan to drive out and 
see these fine home sites to
night. Call for directions 
and information.

6 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full ceramic tiled baths, 2-cab 
garage, 2 fireplacjes, one in 
rec room, picturesque view. 
Owner, asking $34,500. Call 
875-2026.

GLAS'TONBURY — Up on Mln- 
nechaug Drive, a deluxe Rf jich 
on approximately four acres 
Overlooking Hartford. This 
home is loaded with extras, has 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and well worth 
it. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

prompt' courteous service 
thijit gets results call Louis 
)lmiDibock ReaUy, 649-0823.

Kennedy and 
Rockefeller

At Black ^ iic u s  / 
Hike in Hertford

HELP - HELP - HELP ! at Yale Law School think the

HAR’TFORD (AP)—An open
NEW HAVEN (AP)-Students Caucus into Hartford’s pre-

Raised 
fa:mlly

needs some work. Only $15,900 
Hayes Agency, 640-0131MANCHESTER — 2 famUy

flat, 2-car garage, near bus SEVEN ROOM._Colonlal, excel-
line and schools. Church of As
sumption. Only $2,000. down, 
$85. per month from your 
pocket. CaU Earl Evprett, 040- 
8688, 643-5129. J.D. Real Es
tate Co.

leiit location, large lot, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths, 
breezeway and garage, walk
out basement, combination 
MdndowB and doors. This home 
is in exceUent \ condition 
throughout. Price reduced -for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — 10 room 2- 
famUy 0-5, bath and half each 
side, ‘excellent investment 
property, exceUent location, ®'*ANCHEOTER 
new heating system and per- One-Half Block From 
manent siding, $18,500. Wolver
ton Agenby, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — immaculate 
large deluxe custom crafted 2- 
bedroom Ranch on 100x160’ 
landscaped lot with trees, 
shrubs and garden, full base
ment, steel beam construction, 
formal dining room', fireplaced 
14x24’ living room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, south end location.
Bel Air Real Estate, 043-9332.

BRETTON ROAD — Here is a 
care-free 7 room Cape with 

' aluminum siding, ceramic tUed 
bath, 4 bedrooms, large land
scaped lot and all of the amen
ities for fine family living.'
Nick Convertino will be happy 
to show you this listing at your 
convenience. CaU ’The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS. 643- 
1121.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway,
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-0324.

-------------- = ------------------------  MANCHESTER —
MANCHESTER -  near bus and scbw l

Porter St. School
Luxurious 8^-room home In 
the very best of condition'in 
a convenient location of 
prestige and beauty. 4-5 
bedrooms, 2 baths PLUS 2 
lavatories. 36’ living-dining 
room, exceptionally .fine 
kitchen, with SEPARATE 
BREAKFAST ROOM, beau
tifully paneled solarium, 
large terrace overlooking 
PICTURESQUE p r i v a t e  
grrounds. Workmanship and 
materials in this^ choice 
home would be hard to du
plicate at price offered, 
$65,000. Phone now t\.r an 
appointment to inspect. Su
zanne Shorts, 643-8886.

J. WATSON BEACH & Co.
21 Central Row, Hartford 

522-2114
BEAUTIFUL one year old Rais
ed Ranch, 6Vi rooms, IVi 
baths, fireplace, garage, large 
wooded loti Priced for quick 
sale. Chhr-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

schools, 0 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
040-0131.

Verplanck 
area, newly listed 

6 room Cape, conveniently lo
cated near schools, churches RBAL’TORS 
and stores, 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, detached garage

MANCHES’TER — 4- bedroom 
1959 home, in exceUent condi
tion, aluminum storms, 100 x 
200 well landscaped treed lot, 

. $20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-5U4.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND

WOODED LOTS
Drive out Vernon St., go 
past Lydall St.,| take your 
second left on Richmond 
Rd. and stop at the gor
geous 6 - bedroom Cape 
which is the first house on 
the left. Ask our repre
sentative to tell you about 
our flexible situation which 
allows you to custom build 
your own home in Man
chester’s finest and newest 
prestige area. Let him show 
you the beautifully wooded 
lots available plus several 
fine homes now in various 
stages of construction. De
cide then and there to live 
in this ideal area of coun
try atmosphere with all city 
conveniences, including city 
water and sewer. Forest 
Hills is living proof that 
you can have your dream 
home within the “ City of 
Village Charm.”  Let us 
prove this to you as we 
have to an increasing nuip- 
ber of others. Do visit us 
between 2-5 p.m. tomor
row, Sunday. You will be 
most welcome.

C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

ANDOVER — new 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-ca'r ga
rage, large wooded lot. Leon
ard Agency Realtor, 646-0469.

COVENTRY — $17,600 Mani
cured. grounds with your own 
orchard, 4 room Ranch with 
heated garage attached, rec 
room, large modem kitchen. 
F.M; Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682, Gay felair, 742-6921 
or Gall Green, 742-7092.

for that tranquil setting among HEBRON — Rt. 6A. 5Vi room 
homes of better quality, try this Ranch, 4 plus acres, walk- out 
6 room Ranch with beam- basement, excellent condition, 
ed ceiling, raised hearth fire- Asking $17,900. Call owner, 
place, 2-car garage, set on 649-1768.
acre of land. Picturesque v i e w ------------------ ------ ---------------------
mid 20’s. Paul W. Dougan, VERNON -  custom 64’ 6 room

Yes, we do need your help. 
We need listings smd If you 
are thinking of selling your 
present home or Have been 
notified of a job; transfer 
and need a quick 'sale, call 
us, today. We don’ t guaran
tee ' anything but we offer 
you our years of experience 
and our willingness to serve 
the public in a professional 
manner. Call 'The Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

1968 presidential candidates dominantly white |Bnd
should be Republican Gov. Nel- encountered only minor heckling 
son Rockefeller and Democratic 1‘ î‘iday nlgnt.
Sen. Robert, F. Kennedy, both ® ® 5 .*^ 'nf New Yorlt ®*''* speeches in front of St.

r  , J. * J Augustine’s church, marcbers,
1716 studebts, who indicated ^nd police dispersed

that 45 per cent of them were incident. ,
Democrats, 21 per cent Re- ^  persons m arked,
publicans and 34 per centj protected by as many Hartford 
dependent gave W per cent'^f poncemen. They were met by a 
their mock Republican votes to ^  persons.
Rockefeller and 56 per cent of ^  ̂ away from
their Democratic primary votes .. m-l^hers
to Kennedy. ^ o  S  men who refused
_ The ^11 was conduc ed by a
law school political club. Re- jojgjjjiy removed from the area 
suUs were released Friday. elsewhere.

President Lyndon Johnson got H^ven
LISTINGS NEEDED, all price 18 per cent of the ballots In marchers.
ranges. Call us for a quick sale, the Democratic primary, run- 
we also buy houses fqr cash, ning a poor second.

Suburban For Solo 75
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. George Wallace, former Ala-

"It isn’t that we want to move 
into the South End,”  he said. 

It Is just that we want tobam^ Governor, got three per ^e

BOLTON CENTER -looking

Realtor, 649-4535.
COVENTRY—newer 6 room
home, excellent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. Call now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Ranch, built 1966. Near park
way, garage, fireplace, 
baths, wall to wall, storms, dis
posal, built-ins, formal dining 
room, natural trim. Low 20’s. 
Meyer Agency. 643-0609.

VERNON — 7 room Colonial

Cop’s Fate 
In Shooting 

Unsettled
(Continued from Pago One)

cent pf the votes 
Twenty-three per cent of the 

students voted for an unnamed 
"other”  candidate.

In the GOP primary. Sen.

bot̂ tled up in a ghetto.”
Barber said the suburbs would 

also be the scene of a caucus 
march soon.
He said that Italians, Irish, andCharles Percy of Illinois got 16 j ,  ̂ gp g^e neighbors, 

per cent of the votes. „ „  together In
California’s Gov. Ronald Rea- Vietnam and the far comers ofZ .  the world, we can live together

for third with" other.”  \  Hartford,”  the former head
Michigan s Gov. G e o r g e '^ -

resldmt , ,ney and former Vice President^ followers.
East Hartford—iq , the Car whom Richard Nixon each got three \^uring the march, he had
he might have questioned Per cent to tie for last. salti \ "B y  this walk tonight, ̂ In a mock general election, it ________

____________________ ___________ ____  ______  wa.‘i assumed Johnson would be
SOUTH WINDSOR — new home, neat and clean, new roof Rattl later,” , said Fahey. the Democratic nominee, he *
Ranches, Raised Ranches and and paint, 4 bedrooms, 2 large ' Shorten shouted to the youth was paired with various Re- ______^ ,
Colonials all with a view. This walk-in closets, fireplace, ga- to stop, fired a warning shot publicans. Because they aV^sSuch excel
ls quality and value. Call for ragef with storage area, ap- in the air, and then took aim Rockefeller got 76 per cent swimmers, polar^ears are 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- proximately 2 acres. Owner at Rattl’s legs, Fahey said, ot the votes to Johnson’s 11 per for'food w h ih i^  the

will give immediate occupan- Shortell’s second bullet hit an cent. Percy got 62 per cent of
cy. Offered in the low 20’s. artery in Rattl’s thigh, and the the votes to the President’s 23 _____;______________________

Realtor, 872- youth bled to death on the way per cent.
to a hospital. But Johnson beat Nixon, .46

There is no evidence that P®'' ®®"‘  P®*' *̂ ®8:an

0131.

Harold Hincks, 
3279.

VERNON — high wooded ele
vation. Six room Cape with one 
room unfinished, all in excel
lent condition. Beautiful lot, VERNON — unique oversized =‘»T / 80 to 13, and Romney 39 to 30.
well landscaped, plenty of big Ranch, over 1600 square feet h -̂--------------------
trees. Owners transferred. Ask- aeiense or mat ne
ing $18,600. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

2 acres. Near schools, shop
ping, etc. Many extras. Asking 
low 20’s. Owner, 876-6476.

BELFIORE AGENCY
643-5121

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
Colonial with large living room 
and master, bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77x160, high 
on hill. Asking $27,600.' 649- 
8638, 643-6129. J.D. Rfeal Estate 
Co.

MANCHESTER 
this 0 room Colonial with ga' 
rage, formal dining room, fam'

Asking $18,500. CaU Ward Taft, FIVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
643-7467. R. J. Flagg Co, 1- breezeway, attached one car 
749-0725. garage, fireplace, lot 123x360.

Only $16,900. 049-8538, 643-5129.
Uy room, 2 bedr^ms, NEWER 2-famUy, 4%-4V4, new j ,d . Real Estate Co.
trees, low price of $20,500. Call 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — Top this 7 
room home, city utiUties, near 
bus, schools, shopping. $14,000.

stoves and refrigerators, car 
peted living rooms, 2 furnaces, MANCHESTER — New on
amesite d r i v e ,  aliuninum 
storms and doors. In area of 
single homes, $26,000. Call 
owner 668-6360.

VERNON — immaculate over
sized Cape new on market. Six 
big rooms, 2 full baths, garage, 
fireplace. High, scenic wooded 
lot. Under $20,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — $15,000 6 room 
Ranch, with heated breezeway 
and 2-car garage, prime loca
tion. Possible 3 building lots 
with property, large kitchen 
with bullt-lns. F.M. Gaal Agen- ANDOVER — new custom built 
cy, 643-2682. Gay Blair, 'A2- oversized Ranch, kitchen bullt- 
6921 or Gail Green, 742-7092. Ins, ceramic tile bath, high

------------------------- ---------------------tree shaded lot. Louis Dlmock
ENJOY COUNTRY living at its Realty, 649-9823.
best in this 6-room Ranch, pan- _______________________________
eled kitchen and dining, one COVENTRY — $14,900 large

2-bedroom Ranch, 16 acres, 
bam, 2-car garage. Call P.M. 
Gaal Agency, 643-2682. Gay 
Blair, 742-6921, or Gall Green, 
742-7092.

vf h^hn' Rattl once Ratti The so-caUed "local group”  of
B-ararp <inHnir fed ' nnnd fiph' Vehicle and began his nebulae consists of a cluster of
hig skaU^^T *^boltln^^neariv '''‘ ®® ^® "P®" ” ®’^ nebulae, including our galaxymg. Skating, boating, nearly Glover Street,” said Fahey. and the Andromeda nebula.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY A IL  
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

market. Immaculate 6-6 flat 
ill convenient central location,
2 furnaces, excellent in v e s t ------------------------------------------------
ment. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- ANDOVER — near Bolton, Im-

acreofland. Hurry at $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

9332.
ExceUent financing avaUable. MANCHESTER — 7 room
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- Colonial, fireplace, one car ga- HANDYMAN’S DREAM — cir-
6930.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
roomq, large Uving room, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, famUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1061,

rage, rec room. Porter St. lo
cation, approximately 20 years 
old with stone facing, nice lot, 
nice price. 649-8638, 643-5129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick MANCHESTER — Lakewood 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347. Circle, 6 room Cape, located

-----------------------------------------------  In an exceUent area, extensive
6^ ROOM CAPE — possible 4 -view, needs some repair. A 
bedrooms, new ceramic bath, good investment. Don’t be 
fireplace, 100x174 treed lot. Im- disappointed. CaU Now. War- 
mediate occupancy $16,700 ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643-

ca 1780 (Jape, 7 rooms, 2 stone 
fireplaces, wide board floors, 
6 acres, $12,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

DOUBLE A ZONE. Newly list
ed 7 room Split surrounded by 
trees on a beautifully landscap
ed lot. Family room off kitch
en, beautifully enclosed rear

maculate 6 room Ranch, pan
eled breezeway, 2-car garage, 
tree shaded lot on quiet street 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Legal Notices
LIM ITA TIO N  O R D E B

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for

X-PLUS
CORPORATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION 
Off ic es—SHOWROOMS

COVENTRY LAKE —: beautiful the District of Manchester on the 
custom buUt Split Level, year 25^ day of September. 1967.. , . f  , Present, Hon. John J, Wallett,’round home, aluminum siding, judge.
magnificent view of the lake. ‘y®, , .  _ „  , 1 __ of .Manchester, In said District, de-Philbrick --------  •>—r*—
049-5347.

986 BURNSIDE A Y E . EAST HARTFORD

Agency, Realtors, ceased.
On motl'On o f John G. Spinney. 46 

, Walker Slreei. Manchester. Connec-
T r> 1 ~ tlcut. executor.Trout Brook Rd. o r d b r e D: That six months

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING FROM DESIGN TO F I N I S H

Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Realtors, no8.

BEIAUTIFUL 9 room home, per
manent siding, possible 6 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, 2 porches.For Young Ones y’â d'; p AcK  Ma n c h e s t e r  -  vemonu^
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

The Beret

porch. Two car garage. Quiet VERNON _________
deadend street. A truly fin̂ e A U and R built Ranch with fgom
home, quality built by U t  R. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, built- and allowed for the creditors wltĥ

Ins w a ll to  w n ll r a m e t in e  fin - which to bring In their claims ms, w att xo watt c a ir e u n g ,  iin  ^ ^gjarte, and said execu-
Ished rec room and garage In tor is directed to give public notice 
basement, sundeck patio All t o e  fllowed''bJ
on a large wooded lot. T. J. publishing a copy of this order In 
Pmekett Rpaltor 643-1667 aome newspaper having a clrcula-L,roCKeit, Keaiior, lotw. said probate district within

ten days from  the date o f thU or- 
■ aid return make to this court

Loads of cabinets and. closet 
space. Call now to avoid dis
appointment. Belflore Agency, 
643-5121.

6% room Ranch, 1% baths, COVENTRY — $18,600 1'^ der
large fireplaced living room,, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Crestwood 
Drive. Six room Cape, lovely 
yard, trees, storms and 
screens, patio, 1,000 gallon un
derground oil tank, radiant 
heat. Immediate occupancy. 
CaU owner, 649-6386.

acres, 32 fruit trees, barn, 2- 
car garage, 2 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled kitchen and living 
room, underground cold stor
age, 12x15 fool shed. F.M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682, Gay Blair,

of the notice given.
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

LIM ITA TIO N  O R D E R
AT A CX3URT O F  PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, wUhIn and for 
. n g c o j ,  the Dwtrlct of Mlonchestei^ on the
742-6921 or Gall Green, 742-7092 gSS'*'j^n' ‘f ^  WalleU,

Judge.
Estatfx of Howard W. Green or 

Howard Wailer Green, late of Mcui* 
Chester, in said DUtricl. deceased.

On motion o f  The Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Co.. Hartford. Con-

(XILONIAL — 7 rooms, 
baths, extra large living and 
dining I'oom, large sunroom, 3

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch, 
lovely landscaped lot, near 
parkway and schools, storms,
$17,900. Meyer Agency, 643-06(K) “  e'x^ilor

O RDERED. That six months
VERNON — custom 4 bedroom from the 26th day of September, fomii. 1967, be and the same are limited Colonial, 3 tiled baths, famllj allowed for the creditors wlth-

_ room, double garage, lots of in which to bring in their claims
bedrooms, garage, $23,600. Phil- trees, low 30's, Hayes Agency, i,®®dir^®'to“ 1^lvr'^blte
brick Agency, 649-5347. 646-0131. notice to the cr^Uora to bring in° _______________ _____________________________ their claims within said time cu-

MANCHESTER -  6 room SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room b?'som
Colonial, one car garage, wood- SpUt level exceUent location, circulation hi said prob^e ^trict
ed lot. Bowers School area, near schools, shopping, garage, h,iH o,de? rJunT make h>®th?» 
CaU Earl Everett, 649-8538, 643- nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes court of the rwUce givem 
5129. J.D. Real Estate Co. Agency, 646d)131. w allett , Judge.

5291
So ’In Fashion’—a flattering 

beret in knit that gives the ap-

TO KNIT

8254
15"-18" Doll

What every “ little mother” 
wants to complete her baby 
doU’s wardro]^—a christening 
robe, sleeper, short dress, and
romper suit. _________

No. 8254 is with Patt-Orrama. pearance of being wihlte n ^ !  
One size wUl lit a I*”  to 18!’ topping for this com-
baby dtUl. See pattern lor ex- mg season’s costumes, 
act yardages. , Pattern No. 5291 has lull knit

To order, send 60 cents in (Erections, 
coins plus 16 cents each for first- To or^er, send 35c in coIm  
class maU and special handling, plus 16c/«aich in lirat-claas mall 
to: . and s p ^ a l handling, to Anne

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- Cabot, 'ni® 
ning Herald, 115* AVE- OE nlng Herald, 1160 A m  
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, NY; AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N. 

. 10080. \ Y. loose.
Print Name. Address with Print name, attoess, with Zip 

Zip Code, Style Number and Code and Style Number, 
sue. You’ll want a copy of our

Get a head stort on up-to-the new 67 
minute styling with the new FaU see aU
ft Winter '67 Usue of Basic you can c ^ e  ̂ u r  neetBeworii
Fashion. Only 60 cents a copy, paittewis. Only 50c.

(

WIN

2Vz Gallons 
of Shady Glen 

ICE CREAM

F R E E !
The best recipe of the 
month, wins a 2H gal
lon ctmtainer of, Shady 
Glen Ice Cream Free! 
Recipe mqst call for 
ice cream, either in it 
or on it when served. 
Monthly Winners will be 
announced; all recipes 
wlU become our prop
erty and the decision 
of the Judges will be 
final. Address all re- 
pUes to; Shady Glen, 
Box P, c ^  Manchester 
Her^d, BlsSell St, 
Manchester, C o n n .  
(06040j.

GRILLED HAM and 
CHEESE SANDWICH

Hefty, main-sized and good!

Enjoy Shady Glen's delicious 
C O R N  CH O W D ER  on Wednes

day or Saturday . . .  ^

“ You Can

FALL FIX-UP TIME
Fall means fix-up time! Whether your home needs a new paint job, p ro te c
tive siding, a new roof or perhaps those worn out gutters should b e  re
placed. Whatever home improvement you are considering, it’s wise to  g e t  it  
dorie before winter sets in, r ,

If you decide there’s a job or two that needs doing call or come in and dis
cuss it with our trained personnel.

REMEMBER
NOT TALK...JUST FACT

X -n iA  is our first name. W e give X-Tra value . . .  Rt no X -T m  C o st...

NO MONEY DOWN . . .  LOW BAIjK TERMS

CALL NOW

Jaste The Quality''

.T W O  CO NVENIENT L O C A flO N S

J(dm and Bernice Rieg

N O W
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—Monday through Saturday

REFERENCES:

Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
Savings ^ nk of Manchester 

Connectitjut Bonk & Trust Co.

But most o f all your neighbors, the 
many people that we have done work 
for in the area. These are our best ref
erences. W e will be happy to show you 
jobs that have been completed right in 
your neighborhood.

Free Shop-At-Home Service

2897778
7 Days A  Week—

24 Hours A  Day

3

S
E
P

3
0
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Toikmd
Large Truck 
Jack-KLniiFes

A Mtive, loaded tdaller truck 
vma one o f five vehicles- Ifl- 
voK«d tn a series o f acddents 
on the Wilbur Grow Highway 
In ToUand during- a three-hour 
parted o f rain and wet pave- 

'm em  yeaftei^y, ^tate police in 
Coioheater said today.

Tlfirty smashed fence posts, 
two arreate, teen-age girl’s sore 
knee and hours o f jammed 
traffic Into the evening were 
some o f the results, police said.

The first accident happened 
at 10 ajn. when a car driven 
by Ijeonard Ardne, 20, cf New 
Britain ran off the right side 
o f the WUbur Cross while 

' heading' east. He knocked down

H posts before atopplng. Po- 
sald the rain was heavy at 
point.

Rosemary Blacker of New 
Britain, Arcine’s passenger, re
ported a sore knee from the 
accident. Police reported no ar
rests.

'The big tractor-tra'iJer truck 
came on the scene heading east 
right after the Arcine car 
crashed, police said. Al'bert Vln- 
coH, 47, of Rochester, N.Y., ap
plied his brakes when he saw 
the car but a tire blew out.

Police said the truck then 
went off 1 the left side of the 
road, knocked away 12 posts, 
jack-knifed and forced th^ 
truck’s  rear traction wheels 
deep, into the ground- Vincoli 
!was unhurt but it took a special 
towing company from Orange 
to finally remove the truck by 
nightfall.

At 11:80 a.m. another truck, 
not a trailer type, driven by 
Paul Ousback, 27, of Portland, 
Maine approached the scene of 
the first two accidents. Police 
said he skidded on the road 
and went off to the right knock
ing nine posts out.

Ousback was charged with 
speeding too fast for conditions 
suid failure to stay in the es
tablished lane. He Is scheduled 
to appear In Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester Oct. 23.

Traffic began to pile up be
hind the three accidents.

At 1:18 p.m. a car driven by 
^ a  E. Manseau of Hartford 
crashed into the rear of the car 
driven by Robert A. SantaniUo, 
20, of Alden, Mass, as he 
slowed for direction signs at 
the scene, police said. ’There 
were no injuries reported. She 
was charged with following too 
closely and will go to court in 
Manchester Oct. 23. 
photo by Pinto.)

Personal Notices

Obituary
Joseph Franc

TOLLAND-Joseph Franc, 68,
. of Rt. 74, owner of Franc Chev
rolet Inc. of South Wllllngton, 
died early this morning at Rock
ville Memorial Hospital. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Mae Kalas 
Franc.

Mr. Franc was* bom July 29, 
1898 in Bayonne, N.J., a son of 
Joseph and Anna Proh Franc, 
and lived in the Tolland area 
for the past 48 years. He was a 
member of Uriel Lodge of Ma-" 
sons, Merrow; Orient Chapter 
RAM, Stafford; Adonlram Coun
cil R & SM, Rockville; Climax 
Chapter, OES, Merrow; fish 
and game clubs in Rockville, 
West WJHington and Stafford;,  
the Italian C l u b ,  Stafford* 
Springs; and the National Auto
mobile Dealers, Connecticut Au
tomotive Trades, and Connecti
cut Chevrolet Dealers Associa
tions'. I

Survivors, besid^ h^ wife, In
clude a daughter, Mrs. Harry 
E. Ostein of Tolland, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Camlllo Neumeyer of 
Lodi, N.J.

Private funeral services will 
be held at th î l^ite-Gibson Fu
neral ,.Hom^, 68 Elm St., Rock
ville. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill C ^ e te ry  at the conven
ience bf the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
8 /and 7 to 9 p.m. A Masonic 
Service will be held at 8 at the 
funeral home.

Saternis Gets 
First Prize 
In Contest

(Continued from Page One)
winner will be announced at 
tonight’s dinner.

Satemis, a 10-year veteran on 
The Herald’s staff, has won nu
merous prizes for photographs 
which appeared In the Herald.

In last year’s contest con
ducted by the New Eng
land AP association, Saternis 
took second prize in the news 
category for his picture of the 
Vernon Congregational Church 
fire. In the same (iontest, Regi
nald Pinto, also a| Herald pho
tographer, won second prize in 
the feature picture category.

Satemis, a fopr-year veteran 
in the U. S. Air Force, served 
as a photographer with the

jers Union Asks 
Authority to Strike i
A strike against the Ihigers Corporation by Rio|.e 

than 6{to employes in its Manchester, Willimantic and 
Rogers plants may be n the offing if company officials, 
fail to meet union demands for a new contract.

Unilon locals in the t'hree

About Town
Three Manchester students 

are attending St. Anselm’s Col
lege, Manchester, N.H. They 
are Dennis J. Gallagher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gal
lagher of 99 Lakewood Circle r 
Peter B. Haney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Haney of 160 
Parker St.; and Jeffrey F. 
Squires, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah F. Squires of 82 Ox
ford St.

Mrs. and Mrs. Norman Bou- 
lay of 49 S. Alton St. recently 
returned from a weeks’ vaca
tion in Florida.

’The Central District Commit
tee of Children’s Services of 
Connecticut 'will have an open 
meeting Friday at 10 a.m. at 
Children’s Village, 1680 Albany 
Ave., Hartford.

South Methodist Church will 
have a Church School Family 
Night for teachers, parents and 
children from tots through teens 
tonight at the church. Dinner 
will be served at 6 in Cooper 
Hall.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a wor
ship prograin at itEi meeting 
Monday at 7:48 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
John Pickup and Mrs. Maynard 
Clough.

I Members of St. Bridget Rot
ary ^ le t y  will '"meet Monday 
at 7 :4~8 p.m. at the church park
ing lot and will proceed to North 
Methodist Church for an inter
faith meeting.

Daniel Cruson, a graduate 
student at Trinity College, Hart- 

. ford, will speak about Connect
icut Archeology at a meeting of 
the Manchester Civitan Club 

. ’Tuesday at l'2:18 p.m. at Wil
lie’s Steak House.

Linne Lodge will meet Tues
day at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. —

In Memoriam
In lovltie memory of" G eorge'^ . 

Barber wno pa.s.<iv<l away OctoWor 
2. 1966.
It doean't take a apecial day 
To bring you to our minda 
Tbo daya we do not thtlik of you 
Are very hard to find.
Dear
UOlie

liy lON'ed' by ua all.
■ f o ione but not forgotten.

Wife, children, brother and .siatera

ULT IM A II 
COSMETIC S

W I L D O N  
DRUG CO.

Police Probe 
Nine Crashes
Police yesterday and this 

morning investigated nine 
motor vehicle mishaps Involv
ing 17 vehicles. ’Two written 
warnings were given; no ar
rests were made.

Dennis Clifford, 26, of Gran
ville, Mass., gol a written warn
ing jjop following too closely 
after the car he was driving hit 
the rear of a car driven by 
James S. Wojdyl, 28, of Hart
ford. The mishap took place on 
Center St. near W. Middle ’Tpke. 
extension shortly before one this 
morning after the brakes on the 
Clifford car failed, police, say.

A car driven by Allan 
B. ’Theriault, 19, of 83 Falrvlew 
St. had to be towed away with 
front end damage after it hit 
they rear of a car driven by 
Bruce A. Wilson. 26, of East 
Hartford on W. Middle ’Tpke. 
near Rt. 18 yesterday at 6:48 
p.m., police report.

A steel guard rail off Green
wood Dr. near Vernon St. was 
damaged when a car driven by 
Verro Piero, 18, of 29 Ridge 
St. skidded into it while at
tempting to stop going down 
a hill, police say. The mishap 
took place at 10:40 p.m. yes
terday.

’Thomas J. Dzicek, 21, of 
Rockville, got a written warn
ing for making an improper 
turn after the car he was. driv
ing and one driven by Carol 
A. Stepas collided on Main St. 
near Locust St. yesterday at 
6:48 p.m., police report. Police 
indicate both cars were drive- 
able after the accident.

In the parking lot at Man
chester Memorial Hospital labt 
night, a car driven by Anne 
Reed of 299 Oakland St. back
ed into a parked, empty car 
owned by Ernest or Barbara 
Smith of 80 Greenwood Dr., po
lice say. Police indicate minor 
damage was done to both cars.

A car driven by David Wheel
er, 41, of 87 Tanner St. was 
stopping for a school officer yes
terday afternoon, w|ien a car 
driven by Robert Campbell, T9, 
of 94 Ferguson Rd. hit it In 
the rear, police say. ’The mis
hap took place at the intersec
tion of Center St. and Falknor 
Div

A car driven by Gregory 
Koch, 22, lof Peterborough, N.H., 
collided slightly with a, car driv
en by Irene E. Pulkstenis of 26 
Lydall St. in the Manchester 
Plaza parking lot yesterday 
morning. Police say the Pulk
stenis car had two dents on the 
left door, but the Koch vehicle 
had no damage.
,A  car driven by Robert C. 

Souza, 41, of Coventry, hit the 
rear of a car driven by Myron 
Green 41, of Eagleville at E. 
Middle ’Tpke. and Vernon .9t. 
yesterday morning.”  Police say 
the Green car came to a sud
den stop when a car in front 
of his stopped. The Souza ve
hicle had to be towed away.

At Broad St. and W. AL'^dle 
’Tpke. last night, a car driven 
by Gerald Compasso, 37, of 89 
Richmond Dr. and one, owned 
by Claire March of East Hart
ford collided. Police say after 
the mishap the two operators 
stopped and talked in the area, 
then the driver of the March 
car left and Compasso r e t r i 
ed the accident to headquart- 
ers”. 1 , I

The accident is still und îi'’ in-* 
estigatlon, police say.

GOP Approves 
Rules Changes

Without opposition, party rules 
changes Were appro'yed today by 
delegates, to a Republican State 
Convention in Hartford.

The convention lasted only 3(1 
minutes and the changes'were 
voted by acclamation. Opposi
tion from large city delegates 
was expected, but did not ma
terialize.

As a result of the rules 
amendments; Manchester will 
have 18 delegates instead of 10.

plants ha've tentatively called a 
meeting Oct. 8, at which, mam- 
bens will be asked to authorize 
a sitrike vote, according to 
George Fratus, recording secre
tary for the Manchester local.

The existing contract at all 
three 'plants expires Monday.

The workers are represented 
by the national United. Paper- 
makers a n d  Paperworkers 
union, AFL-CIO. ’There are 
about 120 members at the three 
plants.

Fratus said the possibiUtyof 
a strike looms because manage
ment, has not yet replied to a 
list of demands for a new con
tract currently being negotiat
ed. The existing two-year con
tract was-signed!in November, 
1965, after some two and one- 
half months of negotiations.

The union’s demands are 
mainly concerned •with in
creased wages and fringe bene
fits, Fratus said. It is seeking 
an additional 25 cents per hour 
"in wages, plus fringe benefits 
costing about 37 cents per em
ploye.

As for management, the pro
posed . strike authorization 
"came as complete news,” said

Thomas Johnston, vice presi
dent in charge of production.

"We just received the union’s 
whole package demands Thurs
day and as far as I am concern
ed we are still in negotiations,’ ’ 
he said. "We intend to sign a 
contract.”

Johnston declined to comment 
further, ^ cep t to note that for 
"many years" the compeuiy-em- 
ploye contract has contained a 
clause providing for workers to 
continue under a conti^ct after 
its expiration as long as nego
tiations toward k new one are 
being conducted.;

Employes at the firm’s new 
$1 million facility at Chandler, 
Arlz., would not be effected by 
i  strike vote at the Connecticut 
plants. ’The CSiandler branch, 
which began operations earlier 
this year, has several hundred 
employes.

Rogers Corp. is a diversified 
manufacturer of plastics, print
ing and circuit: board, poron, 
(a man-made shoe material) 
gasketing and fiijel system floats 

ifor the auto industry and flat 
cable and power and* signal dis
tribution systems for the elec
tronics and aerospace indus
tries.

JOSEPH SATERNIS

World Awaits Hanoi Reply 
To Latest LBJ Peace Bid

Bolton

Ril^y Replies 
To Mrs. Morgan
William Riley, Republican 

'member of the Board of Finance 
has taken Issue with the state
ment in the newspapers yester
day by Mrs. Mary Morgan, 
Democratic registrar of voters.

Riley said Mrs. Morgan Tiad 
charged he. and First Selectman 
Richard Morra “ changed the 
rules and regulations of the 
town at will.’ ’

Riley referred to Mrs. Mor
gan’s complaints about a 
change in payment for mod
erators of primaries.

He said, “ Everyone should be 
well aware Mr. Morra Is a mem
ber of a three-man board and I 
am a member of a six-man 
board. ’These boards, not one 
man, make the decisions.’ ’

He added election salaries are 
set by the board for admissions 
of electors;

Riley also charged Democrat
ic Candidate for the Board of 
Education Aloyslus Ahearn vITJi 
some "irresponsible comments.’ ’ 
He cited Aheam’s letter to the 
editor of a newspaper stat^g 
polls were only open from 6 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. last year or one hour.

"Jumping to conclusion^, Mr.* 
Ahearn did not take the: time 
to find out that the polls! were 
open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.’ ’ 
Riley said.

Riley also cited Aheam's pub
lic charge that the town did not 
have a flag available with 50 
stars for display in the town 
hall. He noted there were two 
of these flags available at' the 
town offices and Ahearn should 
have taken time to find that out.

Coventry '

3,295 Voters Are Eligible 
To Go to the Polls Monday

strategic Air Command. Before (Continued from Fagp One) 
coming to The Herald in Au- early solution. He re
gust 1957, he was a photo lab „,j„ded his f r e q u e n t l y -  
technlcian at Royal-McBee, applauding listeners that "Ha-
Hartford,

The Saternis family, which
includes five children, lives at jijg pagt.

noi has not accepted any of 
these proposals’ ’ for peace talks

14 Mountain St., Rockville. 'The 
children are: Mark, 12; Sharon, 
10; Wendy, 8; Michael, 6 and 
Joseph, two months.

But the Chief Executive em
phasized that "we and our South 
Vietnamese allies are wholly 
prepared to negotiate now.’ ’ He

The Herald has been honored gaid; “ i am ready to talk with 
with two first prizes in the New ho Chi Minh and other chiefs of 
England AP annual contest, gt^te concerned tomorrow. 
William Coe, The Herald’s edu- " i  am ready to have Secretary 
cation reporter, won first prize Rusk meet with their foreign 
for the| best news story in the minister tomorrow, 
paper’s; circulation class. He is " i  am ready to send a trusted 
receiving his prize tonight also, representative to any spot on 
i Other winners in the category this earth to talk in public or 
bf children’s photos of less than private with any spokesman for 
40,000 newspaper circulation Hanoi."
Include: Second, Peter Zaharis, 
Salem, Mass., Evening News;

While emphasizing peace ef
forts in his address-delivered

tied for third, David Matt, Salem before 1,600 delegates to the Na-
Evenlng News; Earl Dumin, 
Pawtucket, R.I. Times.

tional Legislative Conference of 
State Officials—Johnson put ap-

Children over 40,000; Georgp proximately equal stress on
Rooney,  ̂ Providence Journal; 
second, Walter Elwell, Portland; 
Maine; Press Herald; third, Ar
man Hatsiman, Hartford Cour- 
ant.

The,winners are among sev
en New England Daily newspa 
pers who won top awards Fri

U.s! determination to presevere 
In Vietnam.

“ First, we must not mislead 
our enemy,”  he said. "Let him 
not think that debate and dis
sent will produce wavering and 
withdrawal. For I can assure 
you they won’t. Let him not

day in annual photo and layout think that protests will produce
contests.

T)ie Providence, R. I., Journal
surrender. Because they won’t. 
Let him not think that he will

hat^w o ■winners. Photographer wait us out. For he won’t\ 
A rm ir Cadoret placed first in
the news photo contest for news-

Second, we will provide all 
that our brave men require to

Somebody Stole 
The Kitchen Sinks
Ten kliltbhen slinks with a 

totlail value df $200 were re
ported 'taken from the base
ment o f an apartmertt house 
at 147 Edigerton St  ̂ the 
weekend o f Sept. 23. The in
cident was reported to po
lice yesterdlay afternoon by 
Mrs. Agnes Romayko of 
East Hartford, one o f the 
owners o f 'the building.

PoTice iSay the owners 
told them new s't'ailnless 
steel sinks were in cartons 
and piled in the north cor
ner of 'the cellar.

The 'tires and rims of a 
Volkswagen were removed 
as 'the car ■was parked at 23 
Toll'and Tpke. Thursday 
night and Friday mo'rning. 
The Victim, Richard Cao- 
vet'te of 40 Olco'tit Sit. es’ti- 
m'ates the value o f the loss 
at $130. The rims had been 
custom wldened.T Oaovette 
told police.

Four bottle’s o f  liquor 
valued at $26.48 were taken 
from the Depot Square 
Pack'age SItore after a 
break in sometime ’Thurs
day or Friday morning. Po
lice Say entry was made 
through a basemen't door 
off N. School Sit.

papers with more than 40,000 do the job that must be done— 
circulation, and George Rooney and that job’s going to be 
won the top award for pictures done.”
of children. \  --------------------------

Here are the winners: - 
Women’s page, under 4(),000: r C r n o t l  

First, Berkshire Eagle, Pitt’S-,̂  
field. Mass.; second. New Brit
ain, Conn., Herald; third, Paw
tucket, R. I. ’Times.

Women’s page over 40,000:
First, Hartford, Conn., Courant;

^om an Is Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash
A rear-end collision early yes- 

second, Providence Sunday Jour- terday morning sent Mrs. Clara
nal; third, Worcester, Mass., 
Teleg^ram.

Page one layout, under 40,000; 
First; Concord, N. H. Monitor; 
second, Waltham, Mass. News - 
Tribune; third, Bristol, Conn., 
Press.

Page one layout, over 40,000; 
First, Christian Science Monitor; 
second, Providence Evening Bul
letin; th»d, Providence Journal.
Photo i\fews, under 40,000; First 

Wayne C^oss, Woonsocket, R. I., 
C a l l ;  second, Joseph Owens, 
New Britain, ’ Conn., Herald; 
third, Ted Dully, Bristol Press.

News |moto, over 40,000: First, 
Arthur ^adoret, Provld e n c e 
Journal; second,'*Herman Mar

D. Zagura of 27 ‘Ellington Ave 
to Rockville General Hospital 
with minor injuries, police said 
today.

Police said she stopped her 
car at the intersection of East 
Main St. and Prospect St. when 
the car driven by Lawrence 
Godin, 34, of Staffordville skid
ded into the rear of her car. 
Godin was given a written 
warning for following too 
closely.

Mrs. Zagura was treated and 
discharged from the hospital.

Antonio Aulet, 33, of Abbot 
Rd., Ellington was arrested at 
1:45 a.m. today and charged 
with operation in violation of

shall, Hartford Courant; tied for limited license. Police said the 
third, Edward Malley, Spring- license restricted him to driv- 
field. Mass., Daily News; Paul -ing only at; ■work 
Doherty, Boston Herald._  Aulet is scheduled to appear

FlresV under 40,000 — First in Rockville Circuit Court 12
and second, Lloyd Morse, St. Oct. 10. • '

Ninzio S. >Larosa Jr., 24, . of 
lOo' West St. was arrested yes
terday morning and charged

bodyguards since becoming a 
key government witness in Hof- 
fa’s 1962 conviction.

Partin said he rejected a 
$l-mlllion bribe at the meeting, 
offered if he would changs the 
testimony he gave at the trial 
and thus establish new grounds 
for a new trial.

Young resigned as Mc- 
Kelthen’s aide in July. He spent 
two days as a state's witness, 
immune to pros3cution, before 
the grand jury.

Dlst. Atty. Sargent Pitcher of 
Baton Rouge said Young agreed 
that he had arranged the meet
ing, at his home, between Par- 
itn and Smith. Pitcher said, 
however, that Young denied ac
cepting $25,000 for the action.

Whether the money actually 
was paid would not change the 
charge. Louisiana law does not 
discriminate between bribery 
and attempted bribery

Pitcher said the special ses
sion of the East Baton Rouge 
Parish ’ Grand Jury resumes 
Monday. Grand jury sessions 
are secret.

The session was called at the 
request of McKelthen, who de
manded the crackdown after, a 
series of Life magazine articles 
reported that organized crime 
flourishes In the state.

Johnsbury, Vt., Caledonian Rec
ord; third, Portsmouth Herald
(photographer not listed.) . . . j

Fires, over 40,000; Fitst, Dan- with operating an unregistered
iel Sheehan, Boston Globe, sec-
o n d ,  Richard Russell, Spring- ^
field, Mass., Union; third, Frank car he was driving P at^
Q.Br.,n. C o b .. ^

court here Oct.' 17.

LBJ Speech  ̂ ^  -
G ets‘Brush:

-lErom Hanoi «
Bribe Lharge

Police Arrests

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to '8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors Are re  ̂
quested not to smoke in pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Timothy Baker, 187 Woodbrldge 
St.; Richard Berryman, 40 Ol- 
cott St.; Thomas Cafro, Birch 
Mountain Rd. Ext., Bolton; Bev
erly Fields, 115 White St.; Clif
ford Heritage, Lebanon; Rich
ard Kilton, 101 South St., Rock
ville ; .Charles Kominske, 453 
Griffin Rd., South Windsor; Lio
nel Lessard, 169 Lyness St. Mrs. 
Lorraine Lewis, 295 Main St.; 
Mrs. Phoebe McCilelland, 81 
Lake St.; John Miller, Pillsbury 
Hill, Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Marla Ooms, RFD 
3, Coventry; Darlene Pomakls, 
9' Middlefield St.; Ernest Pom- 
phrey. Lake Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Joanne Pranckus, 47 Hammond 
St., Rockville; John Simmons, 
27K Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Julia 
Simmons, 27K Bluefield Dr.; 
Robert Thiel, East Hartford; 
Pamela Turner, Thompsonville; 
Mrs. Annie.-Walker, 12 Main St., 
Talcottvllle; Mrs. Donna Wine, 
50 Reed St., Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Kaminski, 305 Diane Dr., 
Wapplng.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Adokea Russell, 23 Aca
demy St.; Joseph PolltoT 193 W. 
Middle T^ke.; Carole Rose, Ci
der Mill R^., Bolton; George 
Lindberg, 63 Erie St.; Laura 
Dupee, 17 Bond St.; Leonard 
Pelletier, 31! Hilton Dr., South 
Windsor; Nancy Gadoury, 115 
Evergxcen Rd., Vernon; Arthur 
Norwood, 31E McGuire Lane; 
Norman Doughty, 128 Birch S(.; 
Mrs. Sadie Laird, Mansfield; 
Raymond Reid, 28 Marble St.; 
Joseph Carter, 114 Woodbrldge 
St.
, Also, Mrs. Gall Deane, 31 
Ridgewood St.; Mary Vander- 
hoff, 66 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Re- 
ba Grous, 4 Nye St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Karen Johnson, East Hart
ford; Richard Klelnschmldt, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Martha Allard, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Helena Smith, 
439 Parker St.; Ronald Badeau, 
35 Birch St.; Mrs’. Helen Mur
ray, 52 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. Anna 
Rose, 26 Hany Lane, Rockville; 
Mrs. Grace Calabretta, 44B 
Case Dr.; Ronald DeCioccIo, 127 
Blssell St. '

Also, Frank Palllardi, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover; Mrs. Diana 
Jones and daughter, 51 Faulk
ner Dr.; Mrs. Barbara Sulla and 
son, East Hartford; Mrs. Lois 
Coleman and daughter, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Joan Shlplew, 

, and 'daughter, Colchester; Mrs. 
Brenda Buttlmer and son. Maple 

I St., Ellington.

ellglblo to go to the polls on 
Mondiay to cast thetr votes dur
ing the special and town elec- 

. Uon.
The program da classfifled as 

a special electian etoce a nor
mally state post o f judge of 
probate will have to be filled 
due to the resignation of the 
former offlciaS. A ppc^lng ^on 
the ticket for this post "are 
William A. Hall (D), and David 
C. Rappo (R), boith attorneys 
Sit tow.

The town Election is in two 
parts; On Question 1 “ For the 
adoption of the proposed Char
ter for the Town of Coventry’’ 
for which the voters will indi
cate either a “yes” or a "no” 
vote. Both local political party 
town committees and campaign 
platforms favor the adoption 
of this proposed document

The second part involves the 
voting for town ofltoials and 
boards. Seektag office are for 
first selectman, Michael J. 
Pesce (D), and D. William 
Sleeper (R ), and as selectmen, 
Richard M. Hawley (D), and J. 
Richard Nicola (R ), both in
cumbents.

Running for town cterk and 
town treasiuer: BUzBbe,th R. 
Rychling (D), and Ruth W. 
Smith (R ); tax collector, F. 
Pauline LltUe (R ), incumbent, 
who has also been endorsed by 
the Democrats for 'this i»st, 
and Agent o f Town Deposit 
Fund, Michael J. Pesce (D), 
and D. WHliam Sleeper (R).

Also, Board of Finance, Ar
thur H. Blondln Jr. (D), James 
J. Ryan (D), and John W. Allen 
(R) Incumbent and Richard F. 
Coughlin (R) Incumbent; Board 
of Education, Donald C. Averlll 
(D) Incumbent, Ruth E. Benoit 
(D) Incumbent and Suzanne W. 
Bralnard (R) and Peter A. 
Thomas (R).

Board of Tax Review, Robert 
E. Garrepy (D), Joseph L. 
iiuaqumoui ('a) 'Jf ubitbusiis 
Zoning Board of Appeals, Ge
rard Dubord (D), Arlington G. 
Smith (D), and Herbert W. 
Couch (R) and Doris F. Delano 
(R ); Zoning Board of Appeals 
Alternate, Patrick J. Curran 
(D), Frederick S. White (R).; 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, Robert H. Gantner (D) in
cumbent, Stephen J. Joncus 
(D) and Donald C. Smith (R) 
Incumbent and Charles E. Funk 
III (R).

Constables, Frederick G. Bls
sell (D) Incumbent, Charles C. 
Bradley (D), Frank J. Ceasar 
(D) incumbent and Anthony J. 
Paulis (D) incumbent, against 
Zaccariah Leone (R), A. Harry 
W. Olson Jr. (R ), George M. 
Palmer (R) and Delmar W. 
Potter (R) incumbent.

Board of Welfare, F'atrlcia A. 
Higgins (B) incumbent and 
Patricia M. Hughes (D), Mil
dred C. Hiltgen (R) and Alice 
Williains (R ) : Board of Health, 
Raymond D. Burnham (D) in
cumbent, Ethel C. Harris (D) 
incumbent, Sybil M. Victor (D) 
and Herman R. Allard (R) in
cumbent, Janet S. Aronson (R) 
and Dolly C. Fernald (R).

Polling Places
The voting polls will be open 

from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
at the following places; For the 
First District, the Registrars of 
Voters room in the Town Hall, 
and lor the Second District, at 
Coventry Grammar School.

Registrars of Voters have list
ed the poll workers; First Dis
trict, Arthur Sebert, moderator; 
Patricia Higgins,, deputy regis
trar; Zena Feuerman, assistant 
deputy registrar; Karen L. 
Barnes, registrar, and Jean L. 
Hunt, deputy registrar. Official 
checkers will be Helen Popple 
and Alyce J. Wiley; challengers, 
Ellen Rumens and Thomas W. 
Graham; machine tenders, Dor
othy Marinelll, Faye Chase, 
Sybil Victor, Marjorie Z. Klein, 
Margaret A. Johnson, Barbara 
M. Hill; absentee ballot counter, 
Zena Feuerman and Jean L. 
Hunt, and mechanic, Henry Gle- 
secke. '

For the Second District Fran
ces Aho, moderator; Gertrude 
A. Haven and Bessie I. Strack, 
registrars; Pauline Morris and 
Margaret Robertson, deputy reg
istrars; Arllne Seibert and Es
ther Toothaker, official check
ers; Claudia Miller and Alice 
Bumpus, challengers; Theresa 
Willnauer, Vincent Maceyka,

Ruth Hill and Rachael UlU- 
brldge, machine tenden, aa^ 
Arthur J. Vinton, mechanic.

Both local political partlea are 
offering services of baby sitting 
and transportation: For the 
Democrats, headquarters are at 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center, as well as from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
H. Bradley.

For the Republicans, head
quarters are In the Sehert Build
ing, as well as from the home'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 'Vinton.

Senior Citlsen Meeting
Coventry Senior Citizens will 

meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Church Community 
House on Rt. 44A instead of the 
regular date of Tuesday in or
der to take advantage of a bus 
trip Tuesday to Springfield for 
a tour and shov^ at the Plane
tarium. The bus for the Tues
day trip will leave the Senior 
Center in Willimantic at 11 a.m. 
All interested may obtain their 
tickets at the Senior Center.

Church Services
The Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

pastor, will conduct a World 
Wide observsuice service dur
ing the worship hour'at 11 a.m. 
Sunday in the Second Congre
gational Church. There will be 
a service for new members to 
be accepted into the church 
during this hour.

The Rev. William H. Beldan 
Jr., pastor of the First Congre
gational Church, will use "The 
Question of New Wine" as his 
sermon topic during the 11 a.m. 
worship hour Sunday. A coffee 
hour will follow In the vestry 
when church members and par- 
ishoners will have an opportu
nity to meet the new church 
organist and choir director, 
Frederick Cassler of Storrs.

Monday a church study group 
will meet from 10 a.m. to 11:80 
a.m. in the vestry. This pro
gram will continue each Mon
day, same time and- place for 
all Interested in attending.

A special meeting of church 
members will be held at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday In the vestry to hear' 
a report by the organ commit
tee.

Women’s Club Meeting
The North Oovenitry Women’s 

Clilb will have ite first meet
ing o f .Its year at 8 pjn . Tues
day at tbe Church Oonununity 
House. All membera are asked 
to bring Eurtlcles for a Chinese 
auction. Visitons are welcome. 
Hcittes.ses will be Mrs. August 
Kramer, Mrs. Charles Carl, and 
Mrs. Nareii EailR

Football Game
The Coventry Pantbers Midg

et Football Team has a home 
game at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the 
local Plains Ajtbeletlc Field 
against the Wtndaor Giants.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent,. F. 
PauUiie UtUe, tel. 742-6231.

Pope Pleads 
For UN Action 

In Viet War
(Continued from Page One)

Vietnam is not on the assem
bly’s agenda but it has dominat
ed the general policy debate, 
which on Friday completed Us 
second week. The message from 
the spiritual leader of the 
world’s more than 500 million 
Roman Catholics was believed 
certain to give a boost to the 
pressure for a U.N. role In Vlet- 
"lam peace moves.

(Continued from Page One)
ing some accord with the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong.”

'The GOP leader said he would 
support a halt in bombing--but 
only if the North Vietnamese 
qnd Viet Cpng scaled down.their 
military activities.

C h a i r m a n John ' Steni/lis, 
D-Miss., of the Senate prepared
ness subcommittee, who has 
called for even stiffer ^U.S. 
bombing attacks on North Viet
nam, said Johnson’s speech was 
a lucid and proper description 
of the nation's posture:

(Continued from Page One)
Marcello, a short, grey-haired 

man who lives in Metairie, a 
New Orleans suburb, was re
ported away on a trip. The sub
poena was left with his wife.

Smith was accused of offering 
$25,000 to Aubrey Young to set 
up for hlm,L a private meeting 
with Edward G, Partin, a 
Teamsters Union official In Ba
ton Rouge!

Partin Is not easily accessible. 
He has had federal marshals as

. Robert Lee McCoin, 16, of 124 
Spruce St. was' charged with 
contributing to the delinquency 
of a . minor. The arrest was 
made on a warrant yesterday 
morning. He wap. released on 
a no cash bail compact, and is 
scheduled for cou^t appearance 
on Oct. 16.

McCoin’s arrest stems from 
an alleged t̂rip to Virginia with 
a 15-year old girl, authorities 
say.

Robert L. Ranking, 23,̂  of Wall 
St.,, Coventry,”  was served a 
warrant for breach of peace 
when he came to police head
quarters yesterday evening. 
Police say he was charged as 
a result of a domestic disturb
ance at. 56 Birch St. recently. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
court on Oct. 9.

Patricia A. Flanagan of 48 
N. Elm St. was charged with 
allowing a dog to roam. The 
arrest was made last night af
ter a complaint was lodged that 
the dog did damage to a seed
ed lawn at 39 N. Elm St.

Mrs.' Flanagan is scheduled to 
appear in court on Oct. 16.

Flooded Rio Grande 
Roars Toward Gulf

(Continued from Page One)
was the lowest point of the lev
ees at Brownsville.

Twenty-one National Guards
men were ilijured Friday night 
when their truck crashed Into a 
ditch near Three Rivers, Tex. 
The men were returning to Al
ice, Tex.,' from disaster duty in 
the valley.

In another incident, a four- 
place Army plane from Ft. Ben- 
hlng, Ga., flying to the aid of 
flood victims crashed • at - Ray- 
mondvifie, . but the two men 
aboard) escaped Injury.

The, Texas death toll from 
Beulah/stood at 12. Mexico list
ed 45 persons dead or missing.

Disease from pollution and 
mosquitoes was a threat to tl.S. 
and Mexican residents. Air

cForce planes were spraying the 
valley against the mosquitoes. 
The project is expected to take 
at least a month.

President Johnsdn declared 24 
counties In Soutli Texas major 
disaster areas after a tour of 
parts of the Rio Grande.

Insurance adjustors are at 
work to determine the extent of 
Beulah’s damage, already esti
mated at more than $1 billion.

Citizens from all sections of 
the state were contributing sup
plies for air lifts to th6 valley. 
Tbe supplies ranged from eggs 
to tons of watfr In unmarked 
beer bottles.

_  Arroyo City, with an estimat
ed population of 400, was vlr- 
tually wiped out by the floodwa- 
ters. It is about 18 miles down
stream from Harlingen.

More Donated 
To Tree Plan

A total of 21f more contribu
tions for treeh has been made 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
Memorial Tree Program. To 
date, contributions for approxi
mately 182 trees hav? been re
ceived, according to Charles E. 
Jacobson Jr., chairman of the . 
program.

Under the program, a person 
may purchase a tree for $5, 
which is planted ip memory Or 
in honor of an individual or or
ganization. Contributions may 
be sent to the Memorial Tree 
Program; in care of the Cliam- 
ber of Commerce office, 257 E., 
Center St.

The following persons and or
ganizations donated most re
cently;'

Mr. & Mrs. Oscar G. Ander
son In memory of departed lov
ed ones; Mrs. Louise Hagenow 
for Harry C. Kelsh; Mr. St Mrs. 
Kenneth E. Frohardt for Mrs. 
Emma J. Schaub; Mrs. Irene 
G. Harrison for Ralph L. Ma
her; Mrs. Lincoln Ca^er for 
Mrs. Margaret Atkinson; Mr. 
& Mrs. Walter T. Schulthis St 
Family for Harry Maldment; 
Peter, AlexaAder & Douglas 
Schultheis (3 trees) for Arthur 
Schulthels.

Also Mrs. Paul N. HUlery (8 
trees) for Paul A. Hillery; Lou
ise, Janet St Herbert Maher for 
Harry Maldment; Manchester 
Garden Club (2 trees) for Harry 
-Maldment and Arthur ^chul- 
this; Mrs. Harry Maldment for 
Arthur Schultheis;. Rotary Club 
ofiManchester (5 trees) for past 
presidents Mark Holmes, Karl 
Keller, Fred Malln, Harry Mald
ment and Karl Furay; Gall and 
James Macllvain, Jean Barbara 
and William Reale for Marine 
Pfc. Keith A. Miller.

' V -
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Sgt. Friday Still 
On the Right Side
By CYNTHIA U>WBY

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — It was 
Tuesday, August 16. It was hot 
in Los Angeles. We were watch
ing the day’s work at “Drag
net.” The boss was Jack Webb. 
There was no doubt about that.

The set was a teen-aged boy’s 
bedroom. Webb in his familiar 
role of Sgt. Joe Friday, and 
Harry Morgan, playing his part
ner, were running through a 
scene.

Webb, in shirt sleeves, walked 
through his part in a preoccu
pied way and then stepped out 
of character to become the 
director. He moved Morgan a 
step closer to the camera, rear
ranged a blanket on the bed that 
concealed a rifle and then, still 
not satisfied, worked out with 
Morgan a little extra emphasis 

, around their discovery that a 
“souvenir hand grenade” was 
missing with the boy.

Then, shrugging into, a Jacket, 
Webb followed Morgan out of 
the camera’s eye. He called 
“Action,” and the two men went 
through their paces. It was very 
professional, fast and apparent
ly easy. Webb paused briefly 
and then ordered “Cut and save 
it,” removed his Jacket and re
turned to his director’s role to 
prepare the next scene.

The 47-year-old star, who for 
almost two decades of radio and 
television as crew cut, sober-

faced Friday has created the 
image of a good, hard-working 
police officer, is a member of a 
very small Hollywood group: 
the quadruple hyphenates. A 
hyphenate, in current movie-tv 
Jargon, is a man with more than 
one Job in a show. But where 
most hyphenates can merely 
put writer-director or produc- 
ter-dlrector after their names, 
Webb is “Dragnet’s” star- 
Webb is “Dragnet’s” star pro
ducer-creator-director — and he 
has a hand in turning out the 
final scripts and casting his 
shows as well.

“Dragnet” had been retired to 
profitable syndication reruns in 
1960, but bounced back on the 
NBC screens as a midyear re
placement last season. Un
changed in format and view
point (‘.‘We’re on the side of the 
law and order and our po
licemen are, for the most part, 
good guys”), the show Jumped 
right back to a comfortable high 
spot in the Nielsen list.

The series is unusuqLJ>ecau8e 
it has an identifiable i^de of its 
own—laconic dialogue building 
to the snapper. A typical bit 
in the scene Webb and Mbrgw 
were playing. Morgan findsja 
hand grenade in a small box, 
and passes it on to Webb, who 
cautiously removes the primer 
as the boy’s stepfather explains

(See Page Three)

Desi Arnaz is a bullfighter on NBC's “The Mothers-in-law” Sunday 8:30 p.m.

___  ■ '__ f __

The Return of Desi Arnaz

Andrew Wyeth, the popalar> artist, is the subject 
of a study by Harry Reasoner Tuesday KK-ll p.m.

X-PLUS CORPORATION
Your Local Home 

Improvemenf Confer
O SnC E B it S H O W R O O M S

986 lURNSIDE AYE., E. HARTFORD. CONN.
m u  m - r m

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
DEL MAR, Calif. (AP) —Desi 

Arnaz, in the period foUowing 
his divorce from Lucille BaU, 
sold his stock in DesUu, quit 
show business and retired to his 
horse farm, his boat, the track 
and golf course. He stood it for 
three years, but now he’s back 
with both feet-and seems a lit
tle suprlsed.

“Things that got me where I 
was Were the things I couldn’t 
do when I got there,” said the 
man who built a camera tech
nique and a comedy series into 
a giant production company, 
Desilu, and a fortune.

Arnaz, now in his early fifties, 
has picked up some weight and 
his hair shows considerably 
more salt than pepper. After 
three years in retirement and 
two developing new shows he 
was lured back into television 
as producer and' director of 
NBC’s new comedy series, “The 
Mothers-in-Law,” and has even 
been persuaded to act in one of 
the episodes.

After directing the first eight 
episodes, he is sidelined at his 
beach home at this Pacific 
Ocean resort recuperating front 
a freak accident which almost 
took his life. A veranda on which 
he was sitting collapsed and 
threw him against a metal 
stake, puncturing his side and 
requiring emergency surgery.

“I got where I didn’t want to 
be because things began parlay
ing,” said Arnaz, lighting a slim 
cigar and squinting at the ocean 
through dark glasses.

“We had a little studio and T. 
Love Lucy’ and then to compete!' 
we had to get a laiger studio 
and from there on we had to get 
out or get bigger. We wound up 
with three big studios. But by 
1962 I decided I didn't want to 
be Lew Wasserman head of Uni
versal Studios. I  wanted to be 
Wil)ie Wyler a top film direc
tor.”

But for three years, Desi was 
neither. But his attention inevi
tably was caught by a book 
which he thought would make a 
good movie. Soon William Pal- 
ey, chairman of the Coliunbia 
Broadcasting System, called 
him, Arnaz said, and asked if he 
really intended to return to. 
work-outside television.

“No more rat race,” Desi told 
him. “No more wanting things 
day before yesterday.”

“It takes three years to get 
even in television while losing 
^,000 or $10,000 a year,” he ex
plained. *T was even then and I 
didn’t know anything about 
comedy shows with gimmicks 
where the people take pills or 
live in bottles. . . Ckimedy is 
where you pile one Joke on top 
of another Joke and people 
laugh.

But the result was that Desi 
Arnaz returned to television, 
signed by CBS, his old network, 
to develop shows. And the first 
venture was based on an Idea 
th a t, had been kicMng around 
Desilu since “I Love Lucy” 
days.

He first managed to get back 
Bob Carroll Jr. and Madelyn 
Davis who had written all 180 
original Lucy shows. Eve Arden 
was added as the star comedi- 
anne, and although not Deal's 
first choice, Kaye Ballard Join
ed her when Arnaz saw her per
forming in a night club.

Svetlana Interview 
Miss Svetlana Alliluyeva, the 

daughter of Stalin, will be inter
viewed Monday at 9 p.m. on 
Channel 24. Miss Alliluyeva has 
Just published ‘"Twenty Letters 
to a Friends,” a recollection of 
her life in Russia. ’The interview 
will be conducted by Paul Niven. 
‘The program will be repeated 
Tuesday at 9:80 p.m.
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HALLMARK PREMIEBE
Kathleen Widdoes will play 

opposite John Forsythe in the 
“Hallmark Hall of Fame” pro
duction of "A Bell for Adano” 
on Nov. 11, opening the 17th sea
son for Hallmark on NBC.
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM

1:30

4:00
4:30
5:00

» (22*2»^) Top Cat (C)
<8> The Beatles <C)
<40> Candlepln Bowlin;

> <S) Jonny (inest <C>
(20-22-30) Cool McCool <C) 
(8) American Bandstand (C) 

) (3) Lone Banger <C>
(20) FUm 
(22) Bowery Boys 
(30) Dancer Is My Business 
*‘Macao Junk Sailor”
An intimate portrait of man 
who lives dangerously not on
ly because oi his job but also 
because of people who sur
round him.
(40) Scope
(3) Yoor Community (C) 
(8) To be announced 
(40) XewB
(3u» Hines of Scandinavia 
(8-40) NCAA FootbaU 
Dartmouth at Mass 
(3) Big 3 Theater
■'Dallas”  ‘50. Former Confed
erate guerrilla officer arrives 
m Dallas, Texas. • seeking re
venge on three,,* brothers who 
ravaged his home and  ̂ lands. 
Gary Cooper, Ruth Itoman, 
Steve Cochran. (C)
(20-22-30) Sandy Koufax Show 
(C)
Inter\'iews
(20-22-30) Major Leagne Base
ball (C)
(18) Subscription TV
“ CThuka”
(3) Daktari (C)
(30) Big Picture
(3) Race of the Week (C)
The Woodward
(8-40) Wide World of Sports
Word Middleweight Champion- 
.'ihip Fight between Nino Ben- 
venuti and challenger Emilie 
G ..".h at S.iea Slad-iumNYC 
which takes place Sept. 28th. 
(18) White Hunter 
(20) Baseball Today 
(22) Marshal Dillon 
(30) Superman 
(3) Wyatt Earp 
(20-22-30) G.E. College Bowl 
(18) Showcase of the World 
(3) Weather — Sports and 
News (C)
(18) Polka Varieties
(20) Championship Bowling
(22) News Sports and Weath-

(30) Let's Go to the Races 
6:30 <S) News with Roger Mudd

(C)
(20-22-30) Frank McGee (C) 
(8) Huckleberry Hound 

(40) McUales Navy 
7:00 (3) Lucy Show (C)

(8) Thunderbirds (C)
“The Cham-Cham”
(18) Wrestling from Washing
ton
(20) Frank McGee 
(22) Let's Go to the Races 
(30) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(40) Batman

7:30 (3) Jackie Gleason Show (C) 
Guests: Tony Bennet, Bill 
Dana, Lesley Ann Warren and 
special guest Gene Kelly. 
(20-22-30) Maya (C)
(40) Dating Game (C)

8:00 (18) Subscription TV
“ St. Valentine's Day Massa
cre"
(8) Jcriy Blavat Show (Cl 
Guests include Joe Tex and 
Group and the Five Staresteps 
(40) Newlywed Game <C) 

8:30 (3) My Three Sons (C)
Fred McMurray 
(20-22-30) Get Smart (C)
Don Adams and Barbara Fel- 
don
(8-40) Ijiwrence Welk (C) 

9:00 (3) Hogan’s Heroes (C)
Bob Crane
(20-22-^) Saturday Night at 
the Movies (C)
"Never on Sunday"
Melina Mercouri with Jules 
Dassin. BeautUul and fascinat
ing Illia who practices "the 
oldest profession”  in the Greek 
port o f Piraeus, meets Homer,
an American tourist and Gre- 
cophile who attempts to edu
cate her and put her on path 
of virtue.

9:30 (3) Felllcoat Junction (C) 
(8 )Iron Horse (C)
(40) Tonight at the Moves
"Fuzzy Pink Nightgown' "67 
Jane Russell, Keenan Wynn 

10:00 (3) Monnix <C)
Mike Connors and Joseph 
Campanella. Mannhc agrees to 
help former girlfriend portray
ed by guest star Gloria De 
Haven seek grounds for di
vorce and then is accused of 
murdering her husband.

i (18) Subscription TV
i "Made In Italy"

10:30 (8) ,NFL East (C)
10:50 <80)1 Featnrette i

Showing director Claude La 
Louche at work on hisi new 
film "Vtvre Pour Vlvre” i with 
Yves Montand and Candice 
Bergen.

11:00 (3-8-22-3040) News — Sports 
and Weather (C)

11:15 (8) Festival of Hits
No. 1 "The Electronic Mons
ter" Rod Cameron and Mary 
Murphy. Inspector investiga
tor inquiring into strange death 
of film star traces trail to 
psychiatric clinic where elec
tronic hypnosis gives patients 
fantastic dreams of another 
world. ’60
No. 2 “ I Was a Teenage Were- 
wolf". Michael Landon and 
Yvonne Lime '67.
(20) Film

11:20 (40) Feature 40
"Amorous Mr. Prawn"
Ian Carmichael, Joan Green
wood I

11:30 (3) Saturday Spectacular I 
"Operation Pacific" '61 
Suomaj'iuc commander Ls 
overly devoted to his ship and 
overly concerned about crew’s 
safety. John Wayne, Patricia 
Neal, Ward Bond. "  
"Thieves Highway" '49 
Richard Conte, Valentina Cor- 
tesa.
(20) Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 

\ Host to Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York, Buddy 
Racket, Robert Morse, Diana 
Trask and Josanne Leric. R 
(22) Saturday Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 
(30) Roller Deri>y 

12:30 (30) Outer Limits 
1:00 (22) Late Show

1:15

1:30
2:20
3:20

.WIC'i.'Tn Prince and Jim 
Backus
(40) News Headlines, US Air i 
Force Religions Film and ' 
Sign Off (C)
(30) News — Sign Off 
(8) News — Moments of Com
fort — GuldepostB 
(3) Moment of Meditation — 
Sign Off «

SUNDAY JC/ PROGRAM
7:30 (30) Agricniture on Parade 
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:56 (3) Sign On and Prayer 
8:00 (3) The ChriHtophers 

(K-30) This Is the Life 
8:1-5 (3) Adventures of Gumby (C) 

(40) This is the Life (C) 
8:30 (8) Davey and Goliath (C) 

(30) Bozo the Clown <C) 
K:4:t (8) Lieht Time

(40) Dawn Bible Institute (C) 
9:00 (3) Forest Rangers (C)

(8) Faith for Tc^ay (C) 
(22) New Three Stooges tC) 
(30) Cartoon Cutups* (C) 

9:15 (40) Sacred Heart ii 
9:30 (3) From the College uCampus 

(C)
(8) Music for Rosh Hashana 
(30) Uncle Waldo (C)
(40) Insight

10:00 (3) Lamp unto my Feet
(8) 137th Semi-Annual Mor
mon Conference 
(22) Chalice of Salvation 
(30) King Leonardo 
(40) The Christophers (C) 

10:30 (3) Look up and live
(30) Frontiers of Faith 
(40) Faith for Today (C) 

11:00 (3) Camera Three
(22) Championship Bowling 
( C )
(30) Sacrifice of the Mass 

(40) Conversation With 
11:30 (3) Perception (C)

(40) Discovery
11:45 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
12:00 (3) We Believe (C)

“ Jewish”  i
- (8) Report to the People <

(20) The Christophers 
(22) White House Bowling 
(.iO) B Aruinid the World 
(40) Addams Family 

12:15 (20) Living Woi^
(8) Comments and People 
4-H Week will be subject with 
several young people involv
ed in 4-H activities in Conn, as 
guests.

12:30 (3) Face the Nation (C) 
(8) Way out 
(20) Bible Presents 
(30) High Holy Days Special 

 ̂ Program (C)
 ̂ (40) Bullwinkle

1:00 (3) NFL Today
Interviews, news and features 
(20-22-30) Meet The Press 
<97 Yalfi Football Preview 
Yale vs. Holy GresS' o
(40) American Bandstand 

1:30 (3) NFL Today (C)
Game NY Giants vs Wash
ington Redskins 
(20) Frontiers of Faith (C) 
(22) Telesports Replay 
(30) Jewish Life 

1:55 (30) Washington Report 
Sen. T.J. Meskill 

2:00 (3) NFL FootbaU 
(20-30) AFL Fnc«ball 
(40) The Beatles 

2:30 (40) Peter Potamus 
3:00 (8) Off to see the Wizard 

“ Flipper” . Chuck Connors 
Drama of a remarlMtble friend
ship between a«̂ b̂oy and a 
dolphin Mitzi. *
(18) Big Picture 
Public Service 
(40) Linas the Lionhearted 

3:30 (18) Pattern for Living 
Religion
(40) Beany amd CecU 

4:00 (8) Sports Special (C)
“ Fabulous Fishing at Tinas
Bay”  ,
(18) Herald of Tivth 
Religion ! ^
(40) The Beagles > (C)

4 :15(3) NFL T o& y <C) ^
Pro FootbaU Report i
Interviews, scores and news 1

Rex Harrison appears 
in the movie, “ The 
Yellow Rolls - Royce” 
Thursday 9-11:30 p.m. 
on OBS.

5:00

4:30 ( 20-22-30) AFL (C)
Kansa.s C l^  Chief-s vs Oak- 
iana Raiders 
(3) To be announced - 
(8) Oadabont Gaddis (C 
The Flying FishermanigW •»
(18) The Christophers 
Religion
(40) Magilla Gorilla (C)
(3) ' Gnnsmoke (C)
(8) Sunday Movie Spectacular 
"Seven Little Boys" ’66 
Bob Hope and Milly Vitale. 
Eddie Foy discovers hi.s wife I 
is pregnant thwarting his life
long ambition to play top 
V 'tU d iv ’lV’’ heup„ —  p n i - - . .  
Seven children later he builds 
family acts and finally plays 
the Palace. Great songs of 
the era. .
(18) The Blue Door j '
Religion
(40) Good Company ;

5:30 (40) The Iron Horse I
(18) Bible Answers ,, (
Religion

6:00 (3) The 21st Century (C) i 
"The Computer Revolution" 1
P irt II of a 2 '•'.rl exam of 
the computer and Its Impact 
on man and society.
(18) Bobby Lord Show 

6:30 (3) Bat Masterson
(18) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
"Lamb to Slaughter"
(40) Fust Time at the Races

7:00 (3) Lassie (C) i
(8^0) Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea (C)
"The Deadly Dolls”
(18) Firing Line 
With W.F. Buckley Jr.

7:30 (3) Gentle Ben (C)
Dennia Weaver 
(2042-30) WonderfnI Worid of 
Cotor (C)
"The Fighting Prince of Don-

wealthy depositors.
(20-2240) HigiM Chaparral (C) 
Leif Erickson and Cameron 
Mitchell
(18) Subscription TV '
"Arrivederci Baby"

1:00 ( 3-22-30-40) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)

1:30 (3) Movie Masterpiece (C 
"One Foot in Hell" '60' 
Revenge-obsessed man takes 
j I 'Icruty. .seeking to
avenge the death of his wife. 
Alan Ladd. Don Murray, Dol
ores Michaells.
(22) Notre Dame Football <C) 
(30) Sunday 'Tonight Show (C) 
Host Johnny Carson »
Buddy Hackett, Robert Morse, 
Diana Trask. Model Josanne 
Lerior and Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller.

.:45 (8-40) News andv Sports (C) 
1:00 (8) Festival of Hits 

"Sea of Grass" '47 
Spencer Tracy and Katherine 
Hepburn, F i g h t s  between 
farmers and ranchers, in the 
West, to save the grass, split 
a family, in its intense fury. 
Mark left on second genera
tion of cattle baron.

1:05 (40) Feature 40 
:00 (30) Sign Off RepoH — Sign 

Off
:15 (40) -News Headlines — VS 

Air Force Religions Film and 
Sign Off (C)

:20 (3) News and Weather (C) 
Sign Off—Moment of Medita- 
ta&oB

:20 (8) News — Momepts of Com
fort — Onideposts

Morning, 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

MONDAY JU PROGRAM

6:05 (8) Moments of Comfort — 
Newseope — Bulletin Board 

6:15 (8) God and Man In 20th 
Century

6:20 (3) Sign on and Prayer 
6:26 (S> Town Crier 
6:28 (SO) Sign On and Morning 

Prayer
6:30 (3) Snnrise Semester (C) 

(SO) Conn. Classroom 
6:45 (8) Visit with Monslgnor 
7:00 (S> News (C)

(20-22-30) Today Show (C) 
(8) Friends ot Mr. G(»ber (C 
(46) News — Weather and 
SiMirts

7:30 (3) Yonr Community 
8:00 (3) Capt. Kangaroo (C> 

(40) FUntstones (C)
8:30 (8) Mickey Mouse 

(40) Addams Family 
9:00 (3) Hap Richards Snow (C) 

(8) Gypsy Bose Lee Show (C> 
(20) n im
(22) Merv Griffin Show 
(30) That Regis Philbin Show 
(40) Jack LaLanne Show 

9:15 (3) Wally Gator (C)
9:30 (3) Make Boom for Daddy 

(22-30> Doble GUlis 
(8) Dating Game 
(40) Donna Reed Show 

-  (20) FUm
10:00 (3) Candid Camera

(20-22-30) Snap Judgement (C) 
(8) F.D.q. (C)
(40) Dating Game 

10:25 (20-22-30) News 
10:30 (3) Homemaker’s Movie

(20-22-30) Concentration (C)
(8) Temptation 
(40) DatMine: Hollywood 

10:55 (8) Children’s Doctor 
11:00 (20-22-30) Personality (C) 

(8) How’s Yonr Mother-In-Law 
(40) Honeymoon Race 

11:30 (2(h22-30) Hollywood Squares 
(C)
(8-40) Family Game 

12:00 (3) Love of Life (C) 
(20-22-30) Jeopardy (C)
(8) Mike Douglas Matinee 
(40) Everybody’s Talking 

12:25 (3) News (C)
12:30 (3) Search for Tomorrow (C)

(20-22-30) Eye Gness (C)
(40) Girl Talk

12:45 (3) Guiding Light (C)
12:65 (20-22-30) News (C)

1:00 (3) Best Seller
"People WUI Talk”  '61. ,
People start to talk when 
young bride comes home to 
mother. Gory Grant, Jeanne 
Crain, Hume Cronyn.
(20) Film
(22) At Home with Kitty I 
(36) Divorce Court (C) I 
(46) The Fugitive I

1:30 (3) As The World Turns (C) 
(2(h22-30) Let’s Make a Deal 

I (C)
(8) I Love Lney 
"New Neighbors’ ’

2:00 (3) Love is a Many Splendored 
Thing T o
(26-22-S0> Days of onr Lives 
(C)
(8-46) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:30 (3) Art Llnkletter's House Pai^
' ty (C)

(20-22-30) The Doctors (C)
(8-40) Dream Girl ot ’67 (C> 

3:00 (3) To Tell The Troth (C> 
(20-22-30) Another Worid (C> 
(8-40) General Hospital 

3:25 (3) News <C>
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show

<26-22-30) Yob Don’t Say (C> 
(H I iK T . Goover <C)
(40) Dark Shadows . (C) 

4:00 (3) Banger Andy Show (C> 
(20-22-30) Match Game (C>
(18) Superheroes 
"Caq)taln America”
(40) Rosa The Clown <C>

4:25 (8) Flay Sqnare (C)
4:30 (3) Big 3 Theater

"Beast From 20,000 Fathoms” 
Waterlorced beast comes up 
from deep and terrorizes 
everybody. Paul Christian. 
Paula Raymond. '63 
(18) Yon Asked for It 
(8-22) Mike Douglas Show (C) 
(20) This Man Dawson .
(30) Flitnstones < (C)

"The Twitch”
(40) Maverick 

5:00 (18) Highway Patrol 
(20) FUm 
(30) Combat 

5:30 (18) Sports World
(40) Feter Jennings News (C)

5:45 <U) Forecast 
5:56 (18) Forecast .
6:6# (8-46) News — Sports and 

Weather <C>
(18) Merv Griffin Show .

<’ (20) Worid in Focus
<22> Highlights 
Tom Colton host 
(30) McHales Navy 
"To Binghamton With I^ve 

6:05 (3) Sports — News and Weath
er  ̂ (C)
(40) Combat

6:25 (8) Stein Eriksen Show (C) 
6:30 IS) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(20) Industry on Parade 
(22-36) Hnntley-Brinkley Re
port (C)

6:46 (20) News
7:66 (3) After Dinner Movie (C) 

"Key^ To The City ” ’50
Tou^, small city mayor finds 
romance with lady mayor at 
a mayor's convention. Clark 
Gable, Marilyn Maxwell, Lo
retta Young, Raymond Burr. 
(26) Hnntley-Brinkley Report 
(C>
(8> TwUlght Zone 
"A  Stop at Willoughby" 
(22-30-40) News — Sports and 

Weather
7:30 (20-22-30) The Monkees (C) 

(8-40) Cowboy in Africa (C) , 
“ What’s An Elephant Mother 
To Do?"
(18) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
"Festive Season" and "Death 
Sentence"

8:00 (20-22-30) Man From U.N.C. 
L.E. (C)
"The Prince of Darkness Af
fair"
(8r40) Rat Patrol (C)
"The Darers Go First Raid" 
(18) Subscription TV 
“ St. Valentine’.s Day Mas
sacre"

9:00 (3) Andy Griffith Show (C> 
(20-22-30) Danny Thomas Hour 

( 0 )
"It's Greek To Me"
(8-40) Felony Squad (C) 

"T he 3(KJram Kill” . Bradford

DlUman guest stars as the 
mastermind behind theft ot a 
valuable experimental drug. 

9:30 (3) Family Affair <C) 
Jody announces he has an 
Invisible bear named Arthur 
and uses his imaginary play
mate as an excuse to mis-
fu k h o v A  '
(6-46) P e ^ n  Place (C)

16:00 (3) Carol Burnett Show (C)
Guest stars; LucUle Ball, Tim
Waggoner and Gloria Loring. 
(20-22^) I Spy (C>
(8-46) Big VlUley ___  (C)
( 20-2:

g ' v X
” The Time After Midnight”  
Guest Star: Lloyd Bochner. 
Jarrod is blinded when his 
office is dynamited by a man 
fearing prosecution.
<U> Sabscrlptioii TV 
“ Made in Italy”

11:00 (S-8-22-S0-40) News — Sports 
and Weather <C)
<20) Law and Mr. Jones

11:25 <S) Monday Siariight 
“ Love That Brute^'
Big time gangster falls in love 
with nice glri who doesn't 
know his occupation. Paul 
Douglas. Jean Peters.

11:30 <20>22-30) TonM t Show Star
ring Johnny Carson <C) 
(8-40) Joey Bishop (C)

1:00 (8) Newseope —Moments of . 
Comfort and Gnideposts 
(30) One O’clock Beport — 
Sign Off 3̂
(40) News Headlldes, US Air 
Force Religions Film and Sign 
Off (C)

1:05 (8) News and Weather pMo- 
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off (C)

CO N RIED  SIGNED
Hans Conried has been signed 

for the role of the Wazir in the 
"American C i r c l e  Theatre” 
adaptation of the musical clas
sic, "Kismet,”  which will ; be 
presented on Oct. 24.

egal”
Part I A young Irish prince 
tries to unite fellow clansmen 
0 LSI ' Queen Elizabeth's 
forces only to be captured as 
a hostage. 4

8:00 <31 Kd Sullivan Show <C)
Guests; Sergio Franchi. Bob 
Crew Generation.
(8-40) The F.B.I. (C)
“ Counter-Stroke”
Inspector Erskine assumes 
identity of a Cdtnmunist cour
ier and is ordered by his con
tacts 'to assassinate the Red 
spv leader.
(18) Subscription TV 
“ Chuka '

8:30 (20-22-30) The Mothers-In-Law 
i (C)

Eve aird Kaye get involved 
Eva and Kaye get involved 
with a bullfighter after being ' 
locked in a department store 
all night. Dcsi Amaz guest 
stars.

9:00 (3) Smothers Brothers Come
dy Hour (C)
G u€*s :s ; Jane Pcwell. Noel 
Harrison and The Cake.
(20-22-30) Bonanza (C)
Li>me (Greene, “ The Conquis
tadors”
Mexican schoolma.ster Bias 
and friends kidnap Little Joe 
for ransom but attract a band 
of misfits who would destroy 
them all.
(8-40) Sunday Night Movie
“ Whatever Happened to Baby 
Jane?”  Bette Davis and 
Joan Crawford. Psychological 
thriller about two aging sis
ters both former film stars * 
who are caught in sinister 
web of fear terror and jeal
ously in their macabre Hoi- rf' 
lywood mansion.

10:08 (3) Mission: Impossible (CC 
Phelps leads Force in pro
ject to expose the director of .soo'oHflt hank who victimizes

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT?

Enjoy family protection whila 

you save for retirement

Call

Anthony 
Quirici 

139
Mountabi 

Road 
649-4830

Your

Metropolitan life
nanuNca ooinunr

368 East Center St.
'  Manchester

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY D E L laO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “finest eatin’ 
chicken’’ with Incomparable 
taste.

CALL IN  ORDER  
Ph)k Tip 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRiyE-IN,
462 CEN TER S T .-^ S -2 6 6 0

I960 
STEREO

AND

COLOR
STANEK ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET— PHONE 649-1124 

SUMMER SCHEDULE— CLOSED SATURDAYS A T NOON

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

ServlM  dhanges. ' Complete 
wiring Installations In Old 
and New Homes and Busi
nesses.

Electric H eat Installations.

WILSONf
ELECTRICAL C G .
ResideaitlBi-Com m .-Ind. 

649-4817 —  64S-1S88

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

'Ct ik

vS A V I N G S  
I v O A l M

^ v / m s s
B T r u t a t i c i a k  i w s T i T U T . i e n

INSTANT

EARNINGS

4>/i%  Dividend paid 
from  day o f deposit. 

4 tim es yearly.

1007 M A IN  ST ., M ANCH ESTER a  ̂ ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER
O LD SM O B ILES

“Your O kbnubih D M h r” |

SltWmCENTERST. -  60-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(WIiDH, Channel 2 4 )

P.M.
6:00
7:0

8:00
8:30
9:00

9:30

Sunday* October 1

Intemailonal Magailne
Repeat of Se]^ 27. 8:00 pm 
The Writer's Worid 
Social Uses of Power 
Repeat of Sept. 29. 7:30 pm 
N.E.T. Preview 1967-68 
Book Beat ^
Eve -Brown (“ The Plaza” )
The Creative' Person
Three On Stage
Repeat of Sept. 29. 8:30 pm
N.E1.T. Plavhonse
The Comedy ot Errors
Repeat of Sept. 29. 9:00 pm

P.M.
5:15
5:30
6:00

Monday, October 2

The Friendly Gfaint 
What's New
Airlift from America (Air 
Force)

6:30 What's New
Repeat of 5:30 pm 

7:00 Marketing on the move 
The Consumer Revolt 

7:30 English t'-^Fact and Fancy 
Scientists and Advocates 

8:00 The French Chef
Hot Turkey Ballottinc 

8:30 Antiques
Connecticut Clocks 

9:00 N.E.T. Jonmal
A Conversation With Svetlana 
Alliluyeva

10:00 The Open Mind
Advertising: What is it Costing
U .S

P.M.
5:1-5
5:30
6:00

6:30
7:00

7:30
8:00
9:00

9:30
10:00

5:15
5:30
6 :00

7:30
7:4.-)
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:30

P.M.
5:15
5:30
6:00

Tuesday, October 3
I

The Friendly Giant 
What's New 
Travel Time
Tokyo (Sterling)
What’s New
Repeat of 5:30 pm
Japan Today
The Industrial Symphony
(Sterling)
Elliot Norton Reviews
Five Ballets of the Five Senses
Antiques < >
Connecticut Clocks \
Repeat of Oct. 2. 8:30 pm 
Loral Issue
The Athletic Explosion 
N.E.T. Journal
A '■'‘ ■nvorsation With Svetlana 
Alliluyeva
Repeat of Oct. 2. 9:00 pm

Wednesday. October 4**

The Friendly Giant 
What's New 
Japan Today
The Industrial Symphony 
Repeat of Oct. 3. 7:00 pm 
What's New 
Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
Travel Time 
Tokyo
Repeat of Oct. 3. 6:00 pm
British Calendar

’•'♦̂’ims On A Literary* 
Theme
News in Perspective 
Menuhin Teaches 
Lincoln Center Stage
Five Ballets of the Five Sense.*! 
Repent of Oct. 3, 8:00 pm
N.E.T. Preview 1967-68
Repeat of Oct. 1. 8:00 pm

8:30
9:00

Thursday, October 5

The. Friendly Giant
Whats New
Airlift from America
(Air Force)
Repent of Oct. 2, 6:00 pm
What's New
Repeat of 5:30 pm —
With Their Eyes on the Stars
(N. American Aviation) 
Making Things Grow 
Soils
The French Chef
Hot Turkey Ballottine 
Repeat of Oct. 2. 8:00 pm
The Fourth Estate 
Sport of the Week
Angle Ball (Hershoy, Penn.)

Friday. October 6
P.M.
5:15 The Friendly Giant 
5:30 What's New
6:00 With Their Eyes on the Stars 

Repeat of Oct. 5, 7:00 pm 
6:30 What's >Tew

Repeat of 5:30 pm 
7:00 The Fascination of Driftwood 

The Adventures of Gathering 
Driftwood 

7:30 Washington
Week in Review 

8:00 Local Issue 
' The Athletic Explosion

® Repeat of Oct. 3, 9:30 pm
8:30 The Creative Person 

Wesley Duke Lee 
9:00 N.E.T. Playhouse 

Tale of (lenji- IT 
10:15 N.E.T. Preview 1967-68

Repeat of ^Oct. 1. 8:00 pm''

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day 

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Prodnets 
Gen. Repairers License

J
Comer Broad and 

^  Middle l^ike. Went 
■  Phone 643-2176

TUESDAY J(/ PROGRAM
1:00 (2) Best Seller ° <C>

"People will Talk"
(26) Film
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(SO) Divorce Court (C)
(46) The Fugitive

■ 1:S6 (S) Ar The World Tumi (C) 
(20-22-30) Let’s Make a Deal 
(C)
(8) I Love Lucy 
"Fred and Ethel Fight"

1:55 (20-22-30) News (C)
2:06 (3) Love is a Many Splendored 

Thing <C>
(20-22-30) Days of onr Lives 
(€)
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:30 (3) Art Unklefier’s House Far-
(21-22-30) The Doctors (C) 
(g-M) Dream Glri of ’67 (C) 

2:55 (846) News (C)
3:00 (3) To Tell The Truth (C) 

(20-22-30) Another Worid (C) 
(8-46) General Hospital 

3:25 (3) News (C>
3:30 (3) Dick' Van Dyke Show

(26-22-30) Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goover (C)
(40) Dark Shadows (C)

4:00 (3) Ranger Andy Show (C) 
(20-22-30) Match Game (C) 
(18) Superheroes 
"The Incredible Hulk”
(40) Boso The Clown (C 

4:25 (26-22-36) News (C)
4:30 (3) Big 3 Theater

"Day of the Badmon" 58 
Brothers of condemned man 
set out to get Judge. Fred 
HacMurray, Joan Weldon. 
(8-22) Mike Douglas Show (C) 
(18) Yon Asked for It 
(20) Theatre 30 
(80) 'Flliitstones (C)
"Here's Snow In Your Eyes' 
(40) Maverick 

5:00 (18 ) Highway Patrol 
(20) The Big Picture 
(30) Combat 
"I Swear by Apollo"

5:30

5:45
6:00

6:05

6:25
6:30

(18) Shorts — Forecast and 
News ,
(20) Scope
(40) Feter Jennings News (C) 
(18) News and Weather 
(8-40) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)
(18) Merv Grlttin Show 
(20) Man and the Challenge 
(22) Highlights 
Tom Colton host 
(30) McHales Navy 
"My Ensign, the Lawyer" 
(3) Sports — News and Weath- 
e - (C)
(40) Combat
(8) Stein Eriksen Show (C)
(o, ..........................  C. ..-
kite (C)
(8) Peter Jennings News (C)
(20) Social Security in Action 
(22-30) Huntley-Brinkley Ke- 
port (C)'

7:0

<;30

8:00

(20) News 
(3) After Dinner Movie (C)
"The Big Trees' '52 
Land baron wonts to take 
over homesteaders area in red
wood section of California. 
Kirk Douglas. Patrice Wymoro 
(20) Hantley-Brinklry Report 
(C)
(8) TwUlght Zone 
"Passage Trumpet 
(22-3(M0) News — Sports and 
Weather
(20-22-30) I Dream ot Jeiknnie 
(C)
■ tv Master, the Weakling" 

(8-40) Garrison’ s Gorillas (C) 
"48 Hours To Live”
The Gorillas have Just 48 hours 
to nvide a mu.scum and steal 
painting behind which Is hid
den important information on 
German military movement. 
(18) Secret Agent 
"Judgement Day"
(20 22-30) Jerry Lewis Show 
(C)
Janet Leigh. BenGazzara

8:36 (3) Bed Skelton Hour (C) 
Bert Lahr and Fran Jcffrie.s 
(8-40) The Invaders (C> 
(18) Snbscrlptlan TV 
"Chuka" . ,

9:00 (26-22-80) Tuesday Night at 
the Movies
"The Second Time Around 
Debbie Reynolds as young 
New York widow who travels 
"way out West”  in order to 
make now life for herself. 
Steve Forrest, Andy Griffith. 
'Thelma Ritter and Juliet 
Prowsc. '61 (C)

9:30 (3) Good Morning World (C) 
(8-40) "N .Y.P.d P’ (C)

10:00 (3) Connecticut — What’s 
Ahead? (C)
(8-40) Hollywood Palace (C) 

10:30 (IK) Subscription TV
"St, Valentine's Day Mas- 
■sacre”  /
(3) "Who, What. When, Where, 
Why, With Harry Reaqoner”
"The Wyeth phenomenon" (C) 
Andrew Wyqth, controversial 
"centerpiece of dynasty of ar
tists," is subject.

11:00 (3-8-22-3640) News — Sports 
and Weather (C)
(20) Tom Ewell Show 

11:25 (3) Tuesday Starlight (C)
The Ail A m ji can 53 New 

kind of football heroo's per
sonal i;(e is as da-'hlng as his 
o'-nloits on. the field. T 'n y  
(?urtis. Lori Nel.son. Mamie 
V.sn Deren

11:30 (20-22-30) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort — Ouldeposts 
(30) One O’clock Keport — 
Sign Oft
( ,i News Headlines, U.S. Air 
Force Religions Film and Sign 
Off (C)

1:6') (3) News and Weather —• Mo
ment of Medita.tion, Sign Off

WEDNESDAY PROGRAM

4:25
4:30

1:00 (3) Best Seller (C)
•People Will Talk" ,
(22) At Home 'with Kitty 
(20) Film
(SO) Divorce Court (C)
(40) The Fuglttve 

1:30(3) As The Worid Turns (C 
(20-22-30) Let’s Make a Deal
(C)
(8) I Love Lucy 
"The Mu.stachc"

1:55 (20-22-30) News (C)
2:00 (3) Love is a Many Splendored 

Thing (C)
(20-22-30) Days of onr Lives
<C)(8-40) Newlywed Game i (C) 

2:30 (3) Art Llnkletter's House Fnr- 
ty (C)
(26-22-30) The Doctors (C)
(840) Dream Girl of '67 (C)

3:00 (3) To Tell The Truth (C) 
(20-22-30) Another World (C) 
(840) General Hospital 
(18) Subscription TV 
"Fathom”

3:25 (8) News (C)
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(2622-30) You Don’t Say 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(40) Dark Shadows . (C) 

4:00 (S) Hanger Andy Show (C) 
(2622-30) Match Game (C> 
(622) The Mike Donglas Show 
<C)(40) Boso The Clown (C)
(2622-30) News (C)
(3) Big 3 Theater
••White Fang ' '36
Adventurer trlc.s to get gold 
mine map from young girl 
and her brother. John Car- 
radine, Michael Whalen. Jean 
Muir.
(20) Harbor Command 
(SO) Flintstones (C)
"The Buffalo Convention"
(40) Maverick 

5:00 (18) Highway Patrol
(20) Discovering America 
(30) Combat

.5:30 (18) Sports — Forecast and 
News
(20) Ladles Day 
(40) Peter Jennings News (C) 

5:4.5 (18) Forecast and Afternoon 
News Report

6:00 (840) News — Sports and 
Weather (C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show
(?0) Lork-Up
(22) Highlights
Tom Colton host
(SO) McHales Navy
"The Binghamton Murder
Case"

6:05 (3) Sports — News and Weath
er (C)
(40) Combat

6:25 (8) Stein Eriksen Show (C) 
6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(20) New Horizons ,
(22-30) Hnntley-Brinkley Re-, 
port (C)

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (3) What InThe .World (C)

"South Africa"
6(20) Hnntley-Brinkley Be

port (C)
(8) Twilight Zone 
"The After Hours"
(22-3646) News — Sports and 
Weather

7:30 (3) Lost la Space (C)
(2622-30) The VirginUn (C)
"Star Crossed"
Deputy Ruker overlooks an 
old friend’s past re<x>rd, while 
helping him start new life, 
only to have a blackmailer 
nearly spill everything.
(8-46) "Cnster’ ’
(18) Upbeat music

8:36 (3) Beveriy HUlbUlieo (C> 
(8-46) The Second Hnadred 
Years (C)
"Work Is A Four Letter Word"
Psychological tests prove Luke
is obsolete for HKh-century
employment
(18) Sabsci^UoB TV
"In the Heat of the Night"

B o b b y  D a r i n  as 
George M. Cohan in a 
review of vaudeville 
on NBC’s “ Kraft Mu
sic Hall’ ’ Wednesday 
9-10 p.m.

9:00 (3) Green Acres (C)
After Oliver Douglas com- 

. plains loud and long about 
' the service of Hootervilie Tele
phone Company, owner gives 
company to him.
(20-22-30) Kraft Mnsic Hall (C) 
"Give My Regards to Broad
way"(8-40) Wednesday Night at the 
Movies (C)
"The Trouble With Harry' 
John Forsythe. Edmuna 
Gwenn. Shirley MacLaine. 
Film concern chain-reaction of 
self-accusations among people 
ot tiny Vermont town when 
man's body is discovered.

9:30 (3) He and She 
10:00 (3) Dundee and the Cnihane 

(C)
Lawyer Dundee stages an Im- 

_  promptu retrial of murder 
case he has lost, when ail 
participants find themselves

for woman with whom he wa.s 
stranded on an island. Richard 
Burton, Joan Collins.

11:30 (2622-30) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Car.son 
(840) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort — Guldeposts 
(30) One O’ clock Report — 
Sign OH

1:0.5 (3) News and Weather (C) 
(40) News Headilaes, US Air 
Force Religious Film and Sign 
OH (C)
51omeiit of Meditation — Sign 
OH

Sgt. Friday
(ContiniK’d from PaRc One)

that the boy told him they were 
"duds."

"I don't know about the other 
one," said Webb, "but he lied to 
you about this one."

“ Yes?”  Maid the stepfather, 
setting things up.

"It's no dud," .said Friday 
■ sternly.

Fade out.
Webb often inserts short, pro- 

police . opinions into the 
series—deploring uncontrolled
gun buying or appealing (or eit- 
izen's cooperation.

"We have no access to the Los 
Angeles police files,”  Webb ex
plained, "but we do have an 
arrangement so that when there 
Is a case we can use, the 
Investigating officer writes it up 
in three p a g e s  —w i t h o u t 
names—and our writers can fill 
It out.”  '*

trapped in an abandoned fort 
by Indians.
(2622-30) Run (or your Life 
(C)
"The Frozen Image" Mel 
Torme stars in drama he 
wrote about Las Vegas enter- 

'  tainer whose fears of growing 
old. keeps him in constant 
state of frustration.

10:36 (13) Snbscriptlon TV 
"Hired KUlers”  —

11:00 (3-622-S(M6) News — Sports 
and Weather (C)

(20) Ensign O’Toole 
11:25 (3) Wednesday Starilght (C) 

"& a  Wife” '67. Male sur
vivor of torpedoed ship.,looks

Short on La Louche
A filnt short on Claude Le 

Louche, who directed the movie 
"A Man and a Woman’ ’ will be 
shown following the movie, 
"Never on Sunday,”  on NBC 
tonight. The short will show the 
young director at work on his 
newest film, "Live- for Life.” 
Yves Montand and Candice Ber
gen will be s?en In the short. 
"Never oh Sunday”  starts at 9 
o’clock. ' I '■

onrr
SHOPWILTON’S

964 'Main St.,^Mancbe8ter

HUMMEL
FIGURINES

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdayn 8 A3L to 6:80 PJOv—Smidajw 8 A.B1. to 1 P.M. 

CBACKED ICK-^4B10CK ICE-CUBES

L  T. WOOD CO. S n S il^
’rum Eaat bom  Main St. at State Theater oa to-BlMell
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A Vintage Year 
For Variety Shows?

THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
1:* <S) Beat Sener <0)

"People Win Talk”  '61 
<M) FOm
<n> At Home wltk Kitty 
(M) DItoi^  ..poort <C)

(M) F elm  jreaalnci News <C> 
5:45 (la) I^ i^ c M t aad Attenioon

NEW YORK (A P) —  This 
may toe a raUipr poor year for 
comedies land 'westerns, but as 
the tele-vision season moves 
along there are Indications it 
may toe a -vintage year for -vari
ety shows.

I>ean Martin’s show looms 
better than ever, Carol Bur
nett’s now hour shows prelimi
nary signs o f toeing a success, 
the Smothers Brothers continue 
to amuse. And Wednesday 
night’s “Music Hall” on NBC 
with Rock Hudson leading the 
way was a thoroughly delight
ful horn- that gently kidded 
those 1930 Hollywood supermu- 
sicals—while replaying some of 
the great old tunes.

Hudson, one o f the Hollywood 
stars who made his name in 
comedies, showed gpreat <^nm 
as he sang Miaurice ChevaUer’s 
“ Loutse,” danced with a whorle 
chorus of little Shirley Temples 
to “The Gooid Ship Lollipop,” 
joined in a medley of Oscar- 
wliming songs -with Connie Ste
vens. While his slngng voice is 
hardly in the Mario Lanza class, 
his warmth and enthusiasm 
more than made up for that.

Bobby Van had some amusing 
imitations ^of the dancing of 
Fred Astaire and Ray Bdger. 
’There was, o f course, a simula
tion of one of those Busby Berk
eley production numbers fea
turing a  huge stage and a 
la-rge, busy chorus which cli
maxed so many well-remember- 
cd depression-era film spectac
ulars.

NIELSEN REPORT
The top 10 programs In a na

tional Nldlsen report covering 
the week starting Sept. 11 were 
either ibroadcasts of feautre 
movies or established -television

series. iPlve new programs, 
however, did get into its top-20 
Ust.

Most popular program of that 
week, according to the Neilsen- 
projection of choices by 5^  
homes, were CBS’s Friday and 
’Thursday night mo-vles, NBC’s 
“ Bonanza,”  and Saturday nig^t 
mo-vies, CB’s “ Family Affair”  
and “ Glomer Pyle,”  NBC’s 'Tues
day night movies, CBS’s "Andy 
Griffith Show”  and “ Lucy 
Show,”  and ABC’s "Bewitched” .

New program in the top 20 
were ABC’s ‘ ”The Flying Nun” , 
NBC’s “ High Chaparral,”  and 
‘”The Jerry Lewis Show,”  CBS’s 
“ Carol Burnett Show”  and NBC 
‘ "The Mother-in-Law.”

’The survey, too early in the 
season to be conclusive, does 
suggest that some new shows 
are already In trouble. At the 
bottom of the list of more than 
80 programs were ABC’s "Good 
Company,”  “ Legend of Custer” 
and “ Off to See the Wizard,”  
and NBC’s "Accidental Fam
ily.”

Postponed
'The strike of a technician’s 

union against ABC has forced 
the post[>onement of two new 
game shows scl^duled to start 
Monday, and the temporary re
placement of a soap opera.

Because taped shows cannot 
be made, both “ Temptation”  
and “ How’s Your Mother-in- 
t<aw?”  will have their pre
mieres after the strike is over. 
Reruns of the shows they will 
replace — "The Honeymoon 
Race”  and ‘ iDateline: Holly
wood”  —will fill the time per
iods. Reruns of ‘“The Farmer’s 
Daughter,”  -will take over for 
“ Dark Shadows”  the daytime 
serial.

1:M
(4t) The Feritive 
(S) As The Worid Tarns (C)

2:M

S:253:50

<20-rt-30> liel’s Hake a Deal
<C)
(8) I  Love Luty
"Goesip”
<X»-Z2-M> News <C) ,
(3) Love is a M aay Splendored 
Thina f t )
(20-23.30) Days of onr Lives 
<C)
(8r40) Newiywed Game <C) 
(3) Art Liakietters’ Honse Par
ty <C)
(20-22-30) The Doctors (C)
(S-40) Dream  Girl of ’67 (C) 
(40) News (C)
(3) To Tel) The Truth (C) 
(20-22-30) Aaother World (C) 
(8-40) General Hospital 
(3) News (C)
(3) Dick Vaa Dyke Show 
(20-22-30) Yon Don’t Say (C)

4:00

4:25
4:30

(C)
(C)

5:00

(8) H r . Goober 
(40) Dark Shadows 
(3) Baayer Andy Show 
(20-22-30) Hatch Game 
(18) Superheroes 
"The Hlgbty Thor"
(40) Boso The Clown 
(20-22-30) News 
(3) Biy 3 ’Theater I 
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Farm”  '38. Shirley Temple. 
Randolph Scott. Rival cereal 
manufacturers want child to 
do their alnyiny commercials. 
(8-22) Hike Donylaa Show (C) 
(18) Yon Asked for It 
(20) W est Point 
(30) FUntstones (C)
"The Little Strangers"
(40) Haverich

News Beport 
6:00 (8.40) News —  Sports and 

Weather (C)
(18) H erv Oriftla Show 
(20) Phil Silvers Show 
(22) Highlights 
Tom  Colton host 
(30) HcHales Navy 

"T he Day the W ar Stood Still 
8:05 (3) 'Sports—^News and Weath

er (C)
(40) Combat

8 :25 ,(8) Stein Erlksen Show (C 
6:38 (3) News with Walter Croa- 

hite (C)
(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(28) British Calender 
(22-38) Hnntley-Brinkley Be
port (C)

6:4.') (20) Local News
7:00 (3) HIster Boberts (C)

(20) Huntley Brinkley Beport 
(C)
(8) Twilight Zone 
"The Highly Casey”
(22-3040) News —  Sports and 
Weather

7:30(3) Cimarron Strip (C) 
Marshal Jim Crown matches 
wits with sly old ex-convict, 
who plans to free gang of 
former fellow Inmate from 
prison train.
(20-22-30) Daniel Boone 
“ Tanner" Daniel races an 
inflamed mob to forest hide
out of wilderness derelict Tan
ner. who captured Boone's son 
(8) Batman (C)
"The Sport of Penguins"
(18) Notre Dame Football

tha saves a  hundred dollars by 
buying mink-trimmed coat on 
sale. 1
(U )  Sabscriptiea TV
"Fathom”

9:88 (3) Tharsday Night Movies
"The Yellow Rolls-Royce" 
Drama recounts adventures 
surrounding various oroers 
and occupants of magniflcent 
automobile, Rex Harrison, 
Shirley MacLalne. (C) 
(8-48) That Girt <C)

9:30 (2M2-38) Dragnet '68 <C>
"The Bank Job" Sergeant Fri
day and Officer Gannon are 
assigned to capture bank rob
ber and get unexpected help 
from talented woman.
(5-48) Feytsa Place (C) 

10:00 (20-22-30) Dean Martin Show 
(C)Guests; Janet Leigh. Phil 
Silvers, Eddy Arnold, The 
Mills Brothers and Jackie Vet^ 
non.
(8) Twilight 2ione
"Valley of Shadow”
(40) Alfred EUtchcoch Presents

10:30 (18) Snbscrlption TV 
"Hired Killer”

11 :M  (841-22-30-40) News —  Sports 
and Weather (C)
(20) Honey West

11:30 (20-22-30) Tonight Show (C)
Starring Johnny (^rson 
- — ■ Bishoi(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(3) News, Weather and Sports
(C)

11:55 (3) Tharsday Starlight
"Operation Idiot" ’66 
Itmtan Fascist soldier has se-

Hlghligbts 
(40)FluitstoneB

8:0 (8-40) Plying Nnn 
(181 A Han CaUed X

(C)

(18) Highway Patrol 
ils is the Life

5:30

(20) Thh 
(30) Combat 
"The Medal”
(18) Sports —  Forecast 
News
(20) VS Navy FUm

and

8:30 (20-22-30) Ironside (C)
"Eat, Drink and Be Buried”  
Ironside tries to prevent mur
der of malicious lady colum
nist.
(8-40) Bewitched (C)
"(Jheap, Cheap” Witb Darron 
on an economy kick, Saman-

ries of misadventures with 
prisoners, tigo Tognazzl, Gebi^ 
ge Wilson.

1:00 (8) News —  Moments of Com
fort —  Onldeposts 
(SO) One O’clock BCport —  
Sign Off
(40) News Headlines, VS Air 
Force Religions Film  and Sign 
Off (C)

3:25 (3) News and Weather (C) 
Moment of Meditation —  Sign 
Off

f

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00 (3) Best Seller (C)

"People Win Talk" '51 
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(20) FUm
(30) Divorce Court (C)

5:30

1:30
(40) The FaglUve 
(8) As The World T am s _(C>
(20-22-30) Let’s Hake a  Deal
(C)

1:55
2:00

(8) I Love Lncy
"Pioneer Women

r

Winter, Sort of, 
In ^Peyton Place’

2:30

3:00

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Hot 
noon sun ■was pushing the ther
mometer over the 100-degree 
marti and it was humid. But 
winter had come to "Peyton 
Place.”

es, shivering and rubbing mit- 
tened hands.

(20-22-30) News (C)
(3) Love is a Many Splendored 
Ihlng (C)
(28-22-30) Days pf onr Lives 
(C)
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C) 
(3) Art Llnkletter’s Honse Par
ty (C)
(20-22-30) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) Dream  Girl of ’87 (C) 
(3) To Tell The Truth (C) 
(28-22-30) Another Worid (C) 
(8-40) General Hospital 
(3) News (C)
(3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(20-22-30) Yon Don’t Say (C)

(30) Combat
(18) Sports —  Forecast and 
News
(20) Theatre 30 
(40) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(18) Forecast —  Afternoon 
News Beport .
(8-40) News —  Sports and 
Weather (C)
(18) H erv Grilfla Show 
(20) AI Vestro Sports Show 
(22) HighUghts 
-  ColtonTom host

6:05

(30) M cH ales.N avy „  „
"The Happy Sleepwrtker”

6:15
6:26
6:30

Workmen, some stripped to 
the waist, were buildihg snow
banks, creating snow drifts, 
frosting summer - blcg>ming 
shrubs with -White and steaming 
up the windows of the book 
shop, the newspaper office and 
even Dr. Rossi’s second floor 
office.

From the b^dnnlng of the 
program three seasons t>ack, 
the evening soap opera baa 
matched its outdoor scenes to 
seasonal change in New Eng
land. Currently they are shoot
ing episodes which will be 
-broad'cast in December.

4:00

(8) H r. Goober 
(40) Dark Shadows 
(3) Ranger Andy Show 
(28-22-30) Hatch Game
(18) Snperheroes 
"Iron. U a n "

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(3) Sports —  News nnd Weath
er (C)
(40) Combat
(20) Bold Venture
(8) Stein Erlksen Show (C)
(3) News with Walter Cron-
W»«(8) Peter Jenniags News (C) 
(22-30) Hnntley-Brinkley 
port (V)
(20) News
(3) Death Valley Days
“ Let My People Go” 
Resourceful Indian leads re
volt to free his tribe from 
Spanish oppression.
(20) HnaUey-Briakley Beport 
(C)

cruiting services of Hollywood 
hairstylist.
(8-40) Gnns of WUI Sonaett
<® > j"Of Lasting Summers and Jim 
Sonnett” . Man condemned to 
hang insists he is Jim Sonnett. 

10:00 (2 8 «8 M ) Baymoad Barr 
Visits Vietnam.
An NBC News special docu
menting actor Raymond 
Burr’s impressions of Viet
nam. Mr. Burr has visit Viet
nam more than 10 times, not 
as performer, but as an Inter
ested American.
(8-40) Jndd for the Defense 
(C)
(18) Snbsertption TV

Girl"

(C)
(C)

For the next couple of 
months, the actors will suffer 
with perspiration beading 
through their pancake makeup, 
stomping around thd fake snow 
in heavy overcoats and galosh-

• The heart of Peyton Place is a 
permanent outdoor set on the 
20th Century-Fox lot. At Its cen
ter Is a little park.

On one side is the studio com
missary whose facade also dou
bles as the entrance jto the Pey
ton Place hospital; on the other 
are the false-front shops of the 
town. The trees In the park are 
fake, and when summer comes 
oi>, the workmen attach — one 
by one" — fake leaves. These 
have been removed now/ just

(48) Beso The Clown 
(20-22-38) News 

I (3) Big 3 Theater
"Tarzan and—the Amazons" 
'46. Johnny Weissmuller, 
Brenda Joyce. Tarzan meets 
some very big girls who seem 
unfriendly.
(8-22) Hike Donglas, Show (C) 
(18) Yen Asked for II 
(28) Hen of Annapolis 
(30) Plintsleaes (O)

(8) Twilight Zone
•World of His Own"

“ Georgy
(88-22-3840) News —  Sports 
and Weather (C)
(20) Blehard Diamond 

Be- 11:25 (3) Friday Snectaenlar (C) 
“ T’wo Weeks m Another Town" 
A ctor,' on skids in Hollywood, 
gets one more chance to work 
on picture in Rome — as as
sistant producer. Klrfc Doug
las, Edward G. Robinson, Cyd 
Charisse, George Hamilton. 
(28-2280) T o a iA t Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Canon 
(8-f0)^Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(8) News —  H om eat of Com-

(C)

Sports

7:30 (C)

li:00
'Baby. Barney”  

Haveriek(40)
(18) Highway Patrpl 
(20) Faith n r  Today

(22-3840) News —  
and Weather 
(3) -Wild WUd West 
Agents West and Gordon battle 
bandits and counter-revolution
aries to recover gift of state 
to fledgling south-of-theborder 
republic.
(28-22-30) Tarzan (C)
"Blue Stone of Heaven”  
(First of two parts). Scientist 
leads an archaeological ex
pedition into forbidden burial 
grounds to search for taboo

fort —  GaUeposts 
(M) One O’clock Beport —
Sign Off

40) News Headlines, VS Air

2:35
Bellgloas FUm aad Sign Off 

(3) News and Weather —  Mo
ment of Hedilation —  Sign 
Off

stone against Taman’s advice. 
(8) Front Bow Friday Night

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S
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TO O L  cmdj 
EQUIPMENI
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 ̂ Power TfMris 
Plumber’s Itools 
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' Movliig Equipment 
lilnlntenaiioe Equipment 
W nl^pering Equipment

64f^20S2
A-P EQUIPMENT 

RENTAL
9S6 Center St. Mnnoheater

as carefully, and the boughs 
and limbs artfully dusted with 
finely minced white silicone.

The piles of slightly grimy 
plowed snow at the sides of the 
road are convincing even under 
inspection. Their cohstruction 
starts with rows o f hea-vy paper 
sacks filled with shredded foam 
rubber to g;ive &em shape. 
These are covere/1 -with excel
sior, watered down, and held in 
place with chicken wire. Then 
the form is covered with white 
gypsum plaster.
. Cotton batting and white 
sheeting are used to reproduce 
snow rolls on nx>fs. Steam on 
the inside of winilows Is 
achieved by sprayed plastic.

But not even the studio magi
cians can simulate steam on the 
breatlP of the actors. Every
thing, from cigarette smoke to 
spray mists, has been tried, but 
nothing works.

“ When yra see steam as ac
tors talk,'̂ * said Everett Cham
bers, producer of the series, 
"You know that they are really 
working cold.”

(C)
"Man of the West” .
Cooper, Julie London, 
sllnger-bandit, gone straight, 
is forced by his uncle, leader 
of outlaw gang, to Join in

Gary
Gun-

ODTT
SHOPWILTON’S

M4 Main St^ Mudieader
I <

Early Anwricon 
Gifts

hold-up.
(18) Checlonate

8:30

9:00

9:30

Crimson Pool”
(40) Off to see the Wizard (C) 
(3) Oomer Pyle —  VSMC (C) 
Sergeant Carter learns (hat 
when Gomer i dreams some
thing three nights in row it 
comes true.
(382280) Stor Trak (C)
"IWirror. Mirror" Captain Kirk 
and part of his crew are 
turned into evil counterparts 
when storm sweeps them into 
another universe.
(18) Snbsertption TV 
"In the Heat of the Night” 
(40) Hondo (C)
(3) Friday Night Movies 
"Viva Las Vegas" Elvl# 
Presley, Ann Margret Hot
rod cmimplon meets dancer in 
fabulous resort city which 
serves as backgroimd for film. 
(2822-30)' A e ^ e n ta l  Family 
(C)
"The Making of a Vegetarian" 
Jerry offers to help his son 
Sandy groom pet lamb for 
local contest and ends up re-

iSHOP ond 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOil SiEE 

THIS , 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

(DORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CO„ 
24 MAIN ST.

Inc.

Don WILUS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL AUOMMENT AND 
HRAHIO SERVICE 

0E N I»A L  AUTO REPAIR 
•48-45S1—18 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER
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